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1 Weather* war* taxes affect county

Tornadoes made biggest news in 1967
Weather, war and taxes all played a big
role in the news at the county level in 1967,
but weather turned out to be the biggest story
—at least in the opinion of the editorial staff
of the Clinton County News.
'
The April 21 tornadoes that slashed north
of Westphalia, through Fowler and across*
the northern face of St. Johns made the top
news story of 1967. A lot of important events
and interesting stories transpired before and
after that, but none could match the tornadoes
in interest, readability and significance.
The tornadoes hit during the damp, humid
darkness .of April 21. The first cut a noticeable
swath from the Ionia County line northeastward
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north of Westphalia and across the southeast
corner of Fowler. Several persons were injured, none seriously, and hundreds of thousands
of dollars in damage resulted. Three houses
and a business place were completely smashed,
and extensive' damage was clone to other houses
and buildings in Fowler.

2) St. Johns income tax. This was first
brought up for consideration by the city commission in October and inNovemberwaspassed
by a'.3-2 vote, A successful petition drive for
a referendum followed, and a vote on the matter
is now scheduled for Feb. 20. Considerable

THE SECOND twister struck first west
of St. Johns, scattering a house trailer over
the countryside and then hit the northern edge
of St. Johns, damaging a business place and
drive-In theater.
Here are the other top 10 news stories
of 1967, as judged by the CCN staff:

interest has been built up, both In St, Johns
and outside the city.
3) Teacher negotiations. School districts
in the . county were not unlike those all over
the state' as teachers asked certain things of
school boards before signing contracts to teach.
DeWitt, Ovid-Elsie, St. Johns and Fulton con-

*

Road employees,
commission locked
in contract talks
The Clinton County Road Commission and negotiators for Local 794 of Council 55, American Federation of State, County
and Municipal Employees, AFLCIO were to meet again Wednesday evening in an effort to iron
out final provisions for a new
contract for 1968,
• Union members voted down the
road commission's latest offer
on Dec. 19. The offer had been
'made Dec. 13, and road commission chairman Paul Nobis described it as a "more than fair
' offer and way beyond what we.
could afford,'' He declined to
elaborate at this time.
Union members a l s o voted
Dec. 19 that If no agreement was
reached by Dec. 31 there would
be no work performed outside
the regular work day or work
week, which includes nine hours
per day Monday through Friday.
DON HASKE, engineer-man^ager for the road commission,
said he was informed that such
action by the employees was
deferred until the Wednesday
,,-night meeting.
• .- - .-;
Robert Chitenden, field coordinator of Council 55 and spokesmen for the road commission
employees in their negotiations,
said he reported the results of
the
Dec. 19 membership meet1
ing to Haske and the commission's attorney of Dec. 20.

See '67 W REVIEW page 4-A

except for those areas which are
being negotiated; those expired
Dec. 31. They are wages and
fringe benefits, as described by
the commission.
Dean Moon is president of
Local 794 and a member of the
negotiation team for the local.
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Urban renewal for city St. Johns
now termed officially dead

Victor Voisnet of 3634 Green Road ran this Clinton
County News Want Ad and sold all the. hay the first
week the ad ran. They had so many calls they said
- they should have called to cancel the ad just to stop
the phone from ringing.
1,200 BALES FIRST cutting'alfalfa and brome hay. $.35 '
a bale. Victor Voisinet, 3634
Green Road., phone 651-5214.
YOU TOO CAN GET FAST RESULTS WITH CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS WANT ADS.
More and more people have turned to this action
producing low cost advertising medium than ever before.
In fact, NEWS WANT ADS are up 50% in.the last six
weeks over the same period _last year. "News of the
'success of NEWS WANT ADS gets aroundC
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Donna Rademacher (left)/ JoAnn Kanaski, Mrs George French and
Rebecca Barrett started last week and distributed about 1 00 March of
Dimes coin collection cannisters to business places in downtown St. Johns.
Ken Dickens, manager of the D & C Store, received the first two. The
girls and Mrs French are all members of St. Joseph Catholic Church.

Sold first week ad ran
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MARCH OF DIMES CONTRIBUTIONS START

But J.D. Robinson, St. Johns
postmaster, says postal service
is still a real bargain at 6 cents
for first-class mail and 10 cents
for air mall.
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the grant for the urban renewal
project, all that remains for the
city to do to close out the program is bookkeeping.

2
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THE CITY HAS received a
planning and loan grant from the
federal government for preliminary studies concerning an urban
renewal program, and the unused
portion of that will now be repaid
to the federal government.
Up to June 30 the city had
received $65,925.25, which City
Manager Ken Greer, who is also
urban renewal coordinator, said
was actually In ,the form of a
loan. *It would have been included in the project as part of

"For six cents you can send
a letter to any of the 50 states,
to any United States territory
or possession, toCanadaor Mexico, or to an American serviceman stationed anywhere in the
world," he pointed out.
. The new rate for post cards
will be 5 cents and for air mall
post cards 8 cents.
THE ADDED CENT In the letter
rate is a 20 per cent increase,
compared to a 24 per cent boost
in the .rates for mailing newspapers and magazines and a 34
per cent hike for advertising circulars, "occupant" mail and other
•material in the third-class category.'
The new rate of six cents per
ounce for first-class mall applies
up to 13 ounces and the new rate
of 10 cents per ounce for mail
applies up to 7- ounces. Under the
new rate structure allflrst-class
mall over 13 ounces and all air

No baby . . .
Tuesday afternoon arrived
with still no report from Clinton Memorial Hospital of their
first baby of the new year,
although several prospective
mothers were on hand waiting.

The unexpected death last week of Clinton County Clerk Paul Wakefield has created
a vacancy which may or may not be filled
in the near future. Whenever it comes,
the new clerk's first job will be to prepare
for a year of big elections.
. Mr Wakefield died last Tuesday evening
of pneumonia following an illness of only
two days.
The appointment
to fill the vacancy
created by his death
will be made by Circuit Judge Leo Corkin.

N e w Methodist
pastor due here

the costs," he explained. "It will
The Rev Harold E. Homer,
now be held in suspension. If recently appointed pastor of the
another federal project is planned St. Johns FirstMethodistChurch,
It would be to fill out the unhere, this would be part of that will move into the Methodist parexpired portion of Mr Wakeproject, as I understand it.*
field's term — or until the Novsonage at 105 Linden Street next
ember election later this year.
The June 30 city audit showed Tuesday and will preach his first
Mr Wakefield was elected to a
$14,091.98 of the total $65,925.25 sermon Sunday, Jan. 14.
four-year
term in 1964.
still In the city's urban renewal
Rev Mr Homer was appointed
project account. "We have paid to the St. Johns position a couple
some claims out since then, and of weeks ago by Bishop Dwight
JUDGE CORKIN said Tuesday
there will be some administra- E. Loder, Michigan Area supermorning he had no idea how soon
tive expense to be deducted." i n t e n d e n t of t h e Methodist
he might be prepared to make
an appointment. In the meantime,
Greer explained that an auditor Church. Mr and"Mrs Homer come
the duties of the clerk are being
from the General Services Ad- from the First Methodist Church
assumed by Deputy Clerk Mrs
ministration will probably be out in St. Joseph.
Willard (Virgene) Krebel.
to Stl Johns to audit the account
Mr
and
Mrs
Homer
are
both
and tell' the city officials what from Muskegon. After graduaThe Clinton County Board of
the final steps are to close out tion
Supervisors was to meet as schefrom high school, Rev Mr
duled Wednesday, according to
See RENEWAL page 2-A
Homer attended and graduated
Chairman Ernest Carter, super- (
from the New York State Ranger
visor
from Watertown Township.
School of Forestry. Following
Carter commented thatthe'board
this he worked for the U.S. For• and- the county as a whole would
est Service and the F e d e r a l
miss the services of Wakefield
REV
HAROLD
E.
HOMER
Power Commission for. several
as clerk.
years.
couple enjoy together i n c l u d e
"I never met a man more
mail over 7 ounces will be merged
travel, canoeing, and the col- dedicated to public life than Paul
FEELING
A
CALL
to
the
mininto a single category.
istry, he left the government lection of stones and driftwood.
These heavier pieces of .first- service and continued his col- Mrs Homer takes specialinterest w a s / Carter said. He knew his
class and air mall subject'to the lege education. He received a in bowling and work with cer- job and he worked hard at it.
"I'm now in my ninth year
single rate schedule will be de- bachelor of arts degree from amics. Rev Mr Homer enters
livered by the fastest available Taylor University, Upland, Ind., each year the Michigan out-door as supervisor and have seen
eight other chairmen go before
means of transportation.
in 1946, and a bachelor of di- sport of deer hunting.
me, and I can tell you Paul
vinity degree from the Theologiserved us well as clerk and
A FLAT RATE of 80 cents will cal Seminary of the Evangelical
be charged for all mall in this Reformed Church In Lancaster, Mm If i i & M l i i i i P l * ™ ^ was pretty invaluable. Just how
much will show- later.
INBRIff
category up to one pound. For P*a., in 1950.
•Paul probably knew more
tmmmm
all mail weighing more than one
Since that time the Homers
about
the •'affairs of the courtpound, the present air parcel post have
The ceiling in the MapieRapids
the following
house than anybody there. And
rates will continue to apply, ex- churchesserved
Village
Hall
will
be
lowered,
the Michigan Conhe had the forsight- to train two
cept that the postage on matter ference of in
the
Church: council men decided last week... very good deputies, No. 1 as
weighing between one and five Hubbardston, Methodist
Policyholders insuring ap- Virgene Krebel and No. 2 as
Bellevue
pounds will change at half-pound 1953; Lansing 1950;
Grace, 1958; and proximately 55,000 c a r s and Laura Ripple. They'll be able,to
Intervals rather than one-pound St. Joseph First,
trucks with Farm Bureau Mutual take care of the situation,*
1966.
intervals.
Mr and Mrs Homer have four will receive another substantial
The new rate structure will married daughters all' living in dividend beginning in mid-Janu- DISCUSS SEWING GONTEST
mean a reduction of postage on Michigan: Mrs Albert Tew of ary, reflecting a decreasing acThe Pewamo-Westphalla Fusome parcels, Robinson said. Battle Creek; Mrs Thomas Han-, cident rate experienced by its ture
Homemakers of A m e r i c a
Another rate change that will sen and Mrs John Bowen of Lan- auto policyholders . . .
discussed an upcoming sewing
affect the general public Is the sing; and Mrs Darcy Willis of
The Saladin Shrine Circus will contest which will be held in con-'
increase from 4 to 6 cents for the Davidson. The three last named make Its annual appearance in nectlon with the annual science
first two ounces of individual are triplets.
the Civic Auditorium in Grand show. The discussion took place
f* Hobbies that the new parsonage Rapids the week of Jan, 22-27 . . at their Dec. 12 meeting.
See POSTAL page 2-A

New postal rates in effect Sunday
4

See TORNADOES page 4-A

Clerk's death
felt in year of
big elections

'- "Wages, holidays and job des.criptlons are the main issues
.'holding up a contract settlement,* Chittenden said in a state-ment. "The attitude of the commission and its new engineerUrban renewal for St. Johns is
manager toward the employees
and their work was a large now officially dead.
The Housing and Urban Defactor in the breakdown of negotivelopment Agency of the federal
ations from the start,"
government last week returned to
NOBIS SAID that as far as he St. Johns officials all of the appliwas concerned, negotiations had cation forms which the city had
not broken down but were merely made out for a two-phase urban
delayed by holiday and other renewal program.
The return of the applications
commitments by both parties
affected. Negotiation meetings made official what,was expected
were held Nov. 27, Dec. 4 since a charter amendment proand Dec. 13. The commission's posal by the city was turned down
offer was made after the Dec. by voters last summer. As Terry
Poster, assistant urban renewal
13 meeting.
director, pointed out, "The city's
The contract under which Lo- present financial condition can't
cal 794 members are working support the project."
continues In force, Nobis said,
Now that HUD. has refused

Increased rates for all classes
of mail except parcel post and international mail will go into effect
Sunday, Clinton County postal
patrons were reminded today.

5) BISHOP Green goes to Reno. Bishop
Joseph M. Green, auxiliary bishop of the Roman
Catholic Diocese of Lansing and pastor of
St. • Joseph Church in St, Johns until August
1966, was named bishop of the Diocese of

Reno,' Nev., in March 1967. He took the new
position several months later.
6) The Viet Nam War. The war reached
Clinton County as five county men gave their
lives in battles and crashes in Viet Nam,
7) NFO' milk withholding action. Clinton
County NFO dairymen joined their counterparts across the midwest in March with a tight
milk holding action. Milk was dumped in ditches
and down drains in an effort to keep it off the
market and increase the price the dairymen
would get. No definite result of the'holdingaction, which lasted several weeks, was ever
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He said that other commitments of the employer necissltated a delay in the next meeting until Wednesday night, but
road c o m m i s s i o n spokesmen
' countered that other committments by the union negotiators
since then were a factor, too.

tracts were wrapped up only a few w,eeks before the start of school,
4) Pewamo-Westphalia School District millage. Twice in 1967 voters turned down proposals for a three-mill'tax increase for operation of the district in the 1967-68 school year.
Then on Dec. 2 they approved a 10-miU levyseven mills higher than the present—for operation of the district in 1968-69,

#

15 Cents

PAUL WAKEFIELD

Wakefield
dies after
brief illness
Funeral services were held
last Friday afternoon for Clinton .V
County ClerkPaulWakefield,who f
died unexpectedly late lastTuesday evening from pneumonia. He
was 62 years old.
Mr Wakefield had been county
clerk for 22 years, having been
elected to the position in 1945.
For 14 years prior to that he
was deputy clerk for Clinton
County, As county clerk, he acted
as clerk for the Clinton County
Circuit Court, board of supervisors, plat board, canvassing
board, tax allocation board, election commission and the gun
licensing board. ,
He served as president of the
Michigan Clerk's Assn. from
September 1965 to September
1966 and was vice president of
the organization the year before
that. He was a member of the
executive committee of the Clinton County Republican Party.
MR WAKEFIELD'S death followed an illness of only two days.
He was taken to Clinton Memorial
Hospital late Christmas eve following afamily party at the Wakefield home at 807 E. Baldwin
Street and died about 10 p.m.
Dec. 26.
Funeral services were at 1:30
p.m.. Friday at the Osgood Fu r
neral Home, with the Rev Gerald
Churchill, minister of the First
Congregational Church, officiating. Burial was in Eureka Cemetery.
«
He was born In Gratiot County
March 31, 1905, the sonofElmer
and Katherine Dyer Wakefield.
He graduated fromEurekaSchooi
and St. Johns High School and
lived all his adult life in St.
Johns.
He married Cressie Matthews
in St. Johns, June 16, 1927. She
survives, as do two sons, Dean of
New York City and David of
Adrian, and four grandchildren.
SEAL CONTRIBUTIONS DD?
Prospects of achieving a statewide goal of $1,600,000 for the
1967-'Christmas Seal campaign
appear strengthened this week,
and Clinton County residents have
given a total of $4,433 already.
This is slightly behind the $4,510 contributed at this same time
last year. .
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Elsie Masons
mark 100 years

C ontlnued from page 1-A

pieces of third-class mail. Un- ELSIE-Elsie Lodge No. 238
sealed greeting cards may be Free and Accepted Masons will
sent at this rate.
celebrate their centennial with a
Robinson also noted that ef- 7 p.m. public banquet next Satfective Jan, 7, special handling urday, Jan. 13, at the Ovid•Will-be available on third-class Elsie High School three miles
f parcels weighing between eight south of Elsie.
and 16 ounces. Special handling
Tickets can be obtained from
has not been available on these Dale C. Levey of Elsie. Resparcels since 1958, when pack- ervations must be made with him
ages weighing between eight and no later than next Monday, Jan.
16 ounces were transferredfrom 8.
fourth to third-class mall.
THERE WILL BE NO changes
In the charges for special delivery, special h a n d l i n g , registered mall, certified mall, cash
on'delivery, or insurance.
•We have an ample supply of
one-cent stamps on hand," Postmaster Robinson said, *f or those
people who haveflve-centstamps
and need one-cent stamps to
make up the postage required
under the new rates."
Higher rates will also go into
effect .Jan. 7 for all categories
of second-class mall; bulk-rate
third-class mall, controlled circulation mail and educational materials category of fourth-class
mail.

5 Scouts get
polar treatment

Five Boy Scouts from Troop
71 of St. Johns got real polar
treatment when they went out on a
polar bear trip last Thursday.
The boys, accompanied by Jake
Wabeke, spent 24 hours camped
out near Howard City in temperatures that ranged around 5 degrees above zero.
The boys built their own leanto's, kept fires going and cooked
three meals out in the open. The
boys were Douglas King, Lloyd
Upham, Robert Wabeke, John
Ward and James Ward, James
is a senior scout.

TANOUS MEN'S & BOYS' WEAR

Our winterwear must go! And we've gone all but to
mark prices down, down, down. Men, now is the time
to stock your wardrobe . . . get tremendous savings!

SAVE - SAVE - SAVE
Famous Name Brands
Men's and Boys'

COATS
SWEATERS

20
10 *OFF
%

OFF

».' ' C i

SHIRTS
SHOES

i i , v i*i

SAVE TODAY AT

TANOUS
Men's and Boy's Wear
DeWITT

iI9 BRIDGE ST.

}
The winning house in the decorative lighting contest in the FowlerWestphalia area was this at the Lewis Hengesbach home southwest of Westphalia- !t featured a lighted manger scene in the foreground, a lighted
statue of the Virgin Mary in the left background and the house illuminated
by blue floodlights. In addition, the house was liberally lighted with
colored and white bulbs. Santa and his sleigh are on the roof. At the
front of the house, not showing, was a large floodlighted envelope a d dressed as such: "To Everyone, Merry Christmas, Happy New Year;"

Showing their trophies won in the Fowler-Westphalia home Christmas
lighting contest are representatives for the winners, Sylvester Feldpausch,
Lewis Hengesbach, Bernard Weber, Bob Hengesbach, Roy Motz and Mrs
Urban Fox.

Fowler-Westphalia lighting
contest winners named
The final results of the Fowler and Westphalia Jaycee and
Fowler VFW sponsored Christmas lighting contest were announced last week.
In the religious category, first
place went to Bernard Weber of

Income tax
ifieeting
on Jan. 10
The federal income tax and the
Michigan income tax as they
affect farmers will be explained
at a meeting at Smith Hall on
Wednesday, Jan. 10. F, Earl
Haas, county extension agricultural agent, will conduct the
meeting which will start promptly at 10:30 a.m. and close at
3 p.m.
Changes in the federal income
tax will be explained. There
have been only a few changes,
but, there are somet vej^r important new rulings that affect the
tax.
Michigan's new income tax is
similar to the federal law but
there are some variations as to
what income is to be included
or excluded. The capital gains
reporting on the sale of dairy
cattle or breeding livestock is
much different at the present
time.
Other topics t h a t will be
covered include social security
reporting, business activity tax,
and workman's compensation.
Ample time will also be allowed
for answering questions on similar business affairs.

Fowler, second place to Mrs
Urban Fal of Fowler, and third
place to Sylvester Feldpausch of
Fowler.
In the decorative category the
winners were: first place, Lewis
Hengesbach of Westphalia, second place, Roy Motz of Fowler,
and third place Bob Hengesbach
of Westphalia.
Other applicants who entered
the contest Included: from Fowler, William Rademacher, Gerald P. Fedewa, MrsErwinPline,
Edmund Simmon,Bob Armbrustmacher, and Casper Feldpausch;
and from Westphalia, Jerome
Smith, Alvin Thelen, Alex Spitzley, Joe Witgen, Ronald Trieweiler, Jim Rademacher, and
Gene Riley.
The Bernard Weber home at the west edge of Fowler won the trophy for the best religious lighting.
Chairmen of the contest were
It
featured
letter of "Merry Christmas arid Happy New Year" in tiny colored lights, a lighted manger
Jaycees Marv Fox of Fowler
and Tom Spencer of Westphalia
scene and a blue star on the roof., A large candy cane made of lights was on the front lawn (at right).
and Floyd Foerch of the VFW
in Fowler.
Out of the 19 applicants who
entered the contest, the first
three place winners will receive
The search is on for the man in
Judges for the award selec- White at the Central National Outstanding Young Men contest
trophies in each of their respecSt. Johns between 21<and 35 years tion -are .all non-Jaycees—Steven iBank: rThe>deadline$.for>nomina- j.,in hopeathat his achievement may
'tive'eategories,
'
of age whQhas.madettie.greatest Hopko, publisher of the Clinton tion's 1s" Feb. 9. The distinguished be f u r t h e r , recognized .and
contribution of importance In his County News; Brandon C. White, Service Award will be presented honored.
chosen field, organization, com- executive vice president of the to the winner at the Jaycees'
E d m o n d s emphasized that
munity, state and nation.
Central N a t i o n a l Bank of St. March 12 meeting.
nominations are being sought
The St. Johns Jaycees are Johns; and Terry Foster, news
The winner's name and record from clergymen, businessmen,
now accepting nominations from director of Radio Station WRBJ. will be entered by the St. Johns organizations and other communthe public for persons to be conChuck Edmonds, Kroger Store Jaycees in the U.S. Jaycees' 10 ity leaders. ,
sidered f o r the Distinguished manager and chairman of the
Service Award. Nominees need
Now is the time to put your not be Jaycee members to be DSA program for the Jaycees,
said applications for nominations
financial house in order and considered.
may be obtained from himself or
get a head start on the income
tax filing season which began
Jan. 1.
A.M. Stoepler, district direcContinued.from page 1-A
tor of Internal Revenue for Michigan, emphasized that cancelled
the project. Whatever amount is
checks, receipts, records of conleft in the account will be repaid
tributions and other financial reto the federal government.
cords should be gathered now to
The annual meeting of the Clinhelp you prepare your 1967 fed- ton County Holstein Assn. will
"THIS WAS ONLY a s t u d y
eral income tax returns.
be held Saturday, Jan. 13, at the loan," Greer pointed out. MWe
Complete records help to in- Lowe Methodisjt Church. Three never did actually get into the
sure that taxpayers do not over- directors will be elected for urban renewal project. We got
all kinds of Information from
pay their taxes and also make three-year terms.
the Job of preparing the tax ' Howard'Hansen, new field man, these studies. There's an awful
will be the speaker. Aham dinner lot of field data that can be used
return easier.
will be served at noon by the for a long time with only a little
Stoepler said that a copy of WSCS women of the Lowe Church. up-dating.*
your 1966 return is one of the Persons planning to attend should
Greer and Poster both r e best guides for preparing your let one of the following directors marked during the course of their
1967 return. He also pointed know this week: Duane Green, report on the urban renewal projout that through 1968, you should Ervin Marten, George H a z l e , ect cancellation that the St. Johns
accumulate records and receipts Frank Rivest, Wesley Erickson, project probably p r o g r e s s e d
to ease your tax filing job in Robert Wilcox, Leon M i l l e r , farther than any other in the
the following year.
Charles Bracey or Jim Becker. county before being cancelled.
The application denied by HUD
was for a two-phase urban r e Values from $19.98 to $49.98
newal project and was filed last
June 2. The twp phases were
felt necessary b e c a u s e the
$
00
$
00
federal government's o r i g I n a l
grant of $1.4 million wouldn't
cover the entire cost of the project.
The application denied was for
phase one, which involved the
southern-most four blocks of the
downtown area facing onto ClinValues from $7.98 to $21.98
ton Avenue. The city's local cash
share of the project would have
$ 00
$
00
been $140,040, in addition to
credits for public buildings now
existing.
It's coty to keep a swcel
BOTH
disposition when income tox
FEDERAL
problems gel you down. Jusl
t3
AND
take i l to BLOCK where
trained tax men know the
STATE
W

Hunt distinguished service award nominees

J

Now is time
to prepare for
income tax work

It Pays to Shop at

mnon i

aa

County Holstein Renewal
group fo meet

for Better Values

JANUARY
CLEARANCE
SALE

LADIES' COATS
and CARCOATS

A NEW,
FREE SERVICE
WE EXTEND TO
OUR CUSTOMERS
Income Tax Deductions and insurance
claims!
The System makes available to you,
at any time, a complete record of your
original prescriptions and prescription
refills. No other service offers you so much.

1. Your family ttcotd — Initontly ovailoblt original prticrlprfon numbers
fo obfoln rtfilli.
2. Your doctor eon ravlaw Initontly your midlcttlton ovtr a period of l l m i .
3. Total of all prticrlptlon purchoiM l i available to you for tax p u r p a m
at Iho tnd of tht ytar.
'
T h t n It no (harga for thli i t r v t t t — Juit • f t q u t i l frorrTyou and your
pinonol fit* will b t t i t up Immidlalily. SEE US TODAY

Another of tht many fine services offered by:

Rexall

DRUGS

SERVING ST. JOHNS OVER 50 YEARS

Clinton & W a l k e r

39

Don't fight o v e r your

HEALTH 5AV-A-TAX-YOUR PRIVATE RECORD

PARR'S

to

Girls' Long Coats

. . . for income t a x computing
At no cost to you, and as our way of
saying, "Thanks for your business" and
"Welcome, New Customers"...we extend
» to you Health Sav«A-Tax . . . a new
prescription record system to help you,
among other things, qualify for Federal

15

NOW

Ph. 224-2837

INCOME TAX

6 to 16
NOW
Boys' and Girls'

&:

answers. Quickly, at low cost,
your tax return i i done with
guaranteed a c c u r a c y . You
keep smiling)

Michigan
travel events

JACKETS

'Values from $4.98 to $15.98

GUARANTEE;
We guarantt* accurals preparation of every tax return. If
we make any errors that cost you « n y penalty or Interest,
we will.poy the penalty or interest.

Co.

HR

America's Largest Tax Service wish Over 2000 Offices

109 N . CLINTON AVE
ST. JOHNS, MICH.
Phone'224-2350 ,
WEEKDAYS 9-6 SATURDAYS 9-5
^Ejvening^jindSuj^

Travel events of interest during the next week include these
listed by the Michigan Tourist
Council:
Sheraton-Cadillac Antique
Show at Detroit W e d n e s d a y
through F r i d a y ; Levi Rodeo,
Traverse City Holiday,at Traverse City Saturday; Mt. Pleasant
Ice Skating Derby at Mt. Pleasant
Saturday; Junior Alpine Region
m Races at Boyne Highlands
at Harbor Springs Saturday and
Sunday; and Central Michigan
Ice Skating Championships at Bay
City Sunday,

NOW

$ 00

4

to * i p

Boys' and Girls'

S N O W SUITS
Values from $5.98 to $11.98

NOW

$ 50

4

to

$O50

\
\

f
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New play

Be it resolved

to be cast

Plentifuls help food budgets

this week

By HELEN B. MEACH
Extension Home Economist
Tryouts will be held tonight
Be It resolved—plentifuls help
(Thursday) and Friday evening food budgetsl
for the St. Johns First Nlghters'
As the new year rolls In, resnext play, "Pickle in Paradise." solutions of savings may be on
The play is a three-act farce the drawing board for Midwest
comedy revolving around two "in- consumers. If economy is on
nocent* old ladies who turn out your resolution list, look for
to be not quite so innocent. There foods listed as plentiful by the
are eight characters in the play- UJS. Department of Agriculture.
three men and five women.
• They can help food budgets.
The casting for the play is to
Broiler-fryers take the Janbe handled by a committee headed uary feature
by Mrs Polly Briggs. T e r r y spot, w h i l e
Foster will direct the play, which other p l e n will be staged April 4 and 6 at tifuls include
the St. Johns High School Audi- p o t a t o e s ,
torium.
grape juicet't
The tryouts tonight and Friday oranges and
are open to anyone, regardless g r a p e f r u i t ,
of whether they are members of dry split peas
the First Nlghters organization and eggs.
or not. They will be held at the
There will1
First Nlghters' headquarters at be extremely good supplies of
106 1/2 E- Walker Street, up- broiler-fryers with economical
stairs.
1*1
Foster, president of the First
Nlghters, said the group is also
- planning to cast soon for a couple
of one-act plays. *The Llttle.Red
By Mrs Donald Fedewa
Ball,* and "Cupid Is A Bum, Is
Phone 582-3531
ABum, IsABum.*High schoolers as well as adults are welcome to try out.
Mr and Mrs Louis Schmltt
The First Nlghters also an- entertained their children and
nounced plans to bring a touring families and Fr S c h m i t t on
company from the drama depart- Christmas Day.
ment at Lansing Community ColMr and Mrs Louis G, Thelen
lege to St. Johns May 11. They entertained Mr and Mrs Clement
will' present at least two per- Koenlgsknecht of Lansing and Mr
formances of a children's play, and Mrs Greg TheleVi and family
"The Legend of Robin Hood." of Westphalia on Christmas Day.
Mrs Sheila Brock is heading a
Rose Wieber, daughter of Mr
committee making arrangements Mark Wieber, had surgery at
for this performance.
Clinton Memorial Hospital on
Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Ivan Fink and
family, Mr and Mrs Lee Halfmann and family, Mr and Mrs
By Lucille Spencer
Dick Fink, and Mr and Mrs
Ed Fink were guests of Mr and
. Mr and Mrs Steve Komives ob- Mrs Melvin Stump of Pewamo on
served Christmas in Detroit at Christmas Eve.
Mary Linn Simon, daughter of
the home of their daughter. All
the children and 17 grandchil- Mr and Mrs Urban Simon of Landren were there Christmas Eve. sing spent a few days during
They returned home Christmas Christmas v a c a t i o n with her
cousin, Ann Thelen, daughter of
Day.
Sp-4 Leslie Sloat of Ft. Camp- Mr and Mrs Louis Thelen.
Mr and Mrs Richard Gensterbell, Kentucky, spent the Christ.mas holidays with his parents blum became grandparents Dec'and sister, Mr and Mrs Forest ember 16th with a son born to
.Sloat and Ruth Ann. He returned Mr and Mrs Lloyd Gensterblum
at Ionia Hospital. The baby weigh-"
, to camp last Thursday.
^—Mr and Mrs Wayne''Flegel and •ed *6i lbs: 12 ozsj'and was named
"family"spent Saturday with his Douglas'Ray. He has one brother,
"\ mother, brothers and sisters at Ricky. Lloyd is stationed in Viet
'the North Star Community Hall Nam.
*and Saturday evening with Mrs
Mr and Mrs Ted Vail and famFlegel's mother and her family ily of Madison, Wisconsin, spent
In Lansing.
the Christmas week-end with Mr
Dr and Mrs John R. Bartlett and Mrs Ernest Halfmann.
-and children returned home WedMr and Mrs Jim Cook of Big
nesday after spending Christmas Rapids called on Mr and Mrs
with his parents, Mr and Mrs Ernest Halfmann d u r i n g the
Spencer Bartlett.
Christmas holidays.

Fowlet

' Shepardsville

•x

BUILT
BALDWIN

prices prevailing. This year's
supply i s slightly lower than
last year's.
Production of fall crop potatoes is estimated, at 231 million
hundredweight, slightly above
last year's crop and 16 per cent
above average.
Industry sources Indicate that
in some areas grape Juice storage facilities are near capacity
from this year's harvest and the
heavy carry-over from last year.
January is a principal harvest
month for fresh oranges and

grapefruit. Production of oranges
is expected to total nearly 70
million boxes, while the grapefruit crop is estimated to reach
30 million boxes.
Production of dry peas this
year is estimated at more than
4 million hundred pound bags, 11
per cent above last year.
Art" increase in egg production
resulted frombothalargerlaying
flock (2.6 per cent) and more eggs
per hen (1.2 per cent.) And r e member, January isNationalEgg
Monthl

Cureka
By MRS. GORDON WAGGONER, Correspondent
WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP TO
Grand Ledge were Sunday guests
MEET
of Mr and Mrs M.J. Ingersoll.
Mr and Mrs J.D. Robinson and
The Women's Fellowship of
the Eureka C o n g r e g a t i o n a l Barbara Waggoner were Sunday
Christian Church m e t at the • dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Church Wednesday evening Jan- Russell Howe of Eagle,
uary 3. Mrs Guy Snyder was
Mr and Mrs Richard Bedlock
the hostess, with Mrs J.D. Rob- spent Christmas Eve and Christinson as her co-hostess.
mas Day with her parents, Mr
and Mrs Victor Shappell and
grandparents.
'
MOTHERS CLUB TO MEET
The Mothers Club of the Eureka Mr and Mrs J.D. Robinson
Public School will meet January entertained the f o l l o w i n g on
Christmas Day. Mr and Mrs
15 at the school.
Wallace Huggett and children of
MRS LARRY WEBSTERTO HOST Marlette, Miss Barbara Waggoner of Ann Arbor, Mr and Mrs
CHILD STUDY CLUB
An Exchange Student will be the John Martin and family, Mr and
guest at the next Eureka Child Mrs Dale Randolph and family,
Study Club meeting to be held Mrs Ethel Randolph and Mr and
January 16. Mrs Larry Webster Mrs Russell Holmquist from DeIs the hostess and Mrs Ray Peck troit.
is co-hostess.
Mr and Mrs Keith Miller,Doug
Mrs Marion Sohn wishes to and Lisa, of Sheboygan, Wisconthank the Eureka Girl Scouts sin, are spending the Holidays
and the church for the favors and with their parents, Mr and Mrs
the Christmas caroling, they gave Elston Miller of Eureka and Mr
to her and the ladies at her and Mrs William Snyder of FowRest Home.
ler. On Christmas Day, Mr and
Mr and Mrs J.O, Gower re- Mrs Keith Miller and family,
turned home Wednesday follow- Mr and Mrs Robert Miller and
ing a week's stay at the Holiday family of Midland, and Mr and
Seasons with their son-in-law and Mrs Gerald Hennlng and family
daughter Mr and Mrs John Dove of near St. Johns were all guests
of their parents, Mr and Mrs
of Rapid City, South Dakota.
Mrs Nellie Townsend had as Elston Miller.
her; guests on Christmas day, her Mr and Mrs Mllford Clark of
son Tim Moonan and children, Mr Elsie spent Christmas Eve and
and Mrs LaVerne Argersinger, Christmas Day with Mr and Mrs
Marvin and Pamela, Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner, Gloria and
Stanley Clark, Stanley andSandra Linda.
of Owosso, Mr Marshall Cook, Mr and Mrs Jesse Howard
and Mr and Mrs Lyle Craven entertained their chlldrenonSunand four children of Elsie.
day with a' Christmas dinner.
Sunday'December 24th, Mr and Those present were: Mr and
1
Mrs Gale Wood and children Mrs Henry Howard , Debbie and
of Middleton entertained her par- Craig, Mr and Mrs Robert Lewis,
ents, Mr and Mrs Mllford Clark: Jean, Rhonda and Robert, Mr
of Elsie, her brother, Mr and Mrs and Mrs Clifford Casler, Eric
Stanley Clark, Stanley and Sandra and Mark of Ovid, Pastor and
of Owosso, her sisters, Mr and Mrs Jack Barlow, Jack and KlmMrs L.D. Prebble, Mickey, Kelly berley of Indiana, Bob Penix and
and Dana of Dansvllle, and Mr and son Irwin, Jerry Sherwood and
Mrs Gordon Waggoner, Gloria Doug Thompson.
and Linda.
Miss Jean Lewis spent the
Mr and Mrs Ivan Clark were holidays with her parents Mr and
Christmas Day guests of their Mrs Robert Lewis and other
sen, Mr and Mrs Beryl Clark relatives. She returned to her
and family of Owosso.
nursing at Grand Rapids on MonSunday, December 24th, Mr day.
and Mrs Donald Clark and daughThe roller skating party held
ters entertained his parents and last Wednesday evening at the
brothers and f a m i l i e s for a Ranch Roller Rink, was well atChristmas dinner.
tended by the Eureka Church
Last week Friday, Mr and Mrs groups.
Pat Owensby and sons, Jeffery,
Jerome and Terry of Atlanta,
Georgia, surprised her parents,
Mr and Mrs Orrln Blank, in
coming to spend the Christmas
By Mrs Elzie Exclby
Holidays with them. On Saturday
they were guests of Mr and Mrs A special New Year's Eve
Dean Culett of Fenton. Sunday, service was held at the Price
Mr and Mrs Chester Blank,Dave church on Sunday evening with
and Pat of Evart joined them for Rev John Huhtala in charge.
a family Christmas and dinner. 1 Rev and Mrs Robert Prange
The Owensbys returned to their and children returned home on
home on Tuesday.
Wednesday after s p e n d i n g
Saturday evening guests of the Christmas with their parents in
Orrln Blanks were her brother, Akron, Ohio.
Mr and Mrs Charles Kuripla and
Mrs Rose Motta of SU Johns
son Davie of St. Johns and Mrs spent Christmas with her daughGordon Waggoner and Gloria. ter, Mrs James Huyck and fami1
Mr and Mrs Wallace Huggett ly.
and children spent the holidays
Mr and Mrs Elzle Exelby were
with her parents, Mr and Mrs dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
J.D. Robinson.
Howard Wilbur in Ovid on ThursMr and Mrs A.T. Engman of day evening. Mr and Mrs T.M.
Wyoming, Mrs Elizabeth Hopkins Fast of Owosso, also Kenny and
and Miss Marguerite Bernard of Jennie Hopkins were guests.

North Victor
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Designed to express today's concept of gracious living
. . . created to express the timeless beauty of pure,
brilliant tone, the Baldwin Contemporary Grand is
the choice of those whose standards require the finest,,
Let us show you the ease of owning a Baldwin.
Baldwin Contemporary, Style
202, Walnutfinish.Amber Afahogany finish on special order,.

-J.

You Can't Buy This One For $599.95
BUT We Do Have Beautiful
Baldwin Pianos priced at...

*599

95

DePeal Music Center
V '#*.»

ST. JOHNS

FRUITS
SPECIAL
Reg. 89$ lb.
NOW ONLY lb.

LOW, LOW BUDGET PAYMENTS OF COURSE

•120 N. Clinton

CHRISTMAS

Ph. 224-3134

49*

WHILE THEY LAST!

Pierce Bakery
105 N. Clinton Ave.,

ST. JOHNS

phone VZA-ZWl
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Dr. Friesen
on 'Alliance9
visiting team

Page 3 A
News Classified
Ads GetBest Results!

WacouMa
By MRS. EDWARD KRAFT—627-2039

Wacousta C i r c l e will meet guests of Mr and Mrs Lelaiid
Thursday (today) with Mrs Fred Wendel and family near CharDr Eugene Friesen pastor of Black. Mrs L'yal"Chamberlln Is lotte.
the Bingham and Bengal EUB co-hostess and lunch will be - Mr and Mrs Gary Clark enfrom VAN W. HOAG
churches, joined a team of six served at 12:30. Mrs Charles tertained the Rose-Beagle fameducators from MSU and Wayne Phillips will give devotions. Mrs ilies Christmas eve for dinner.
State to participate in a con- Jack Lang is in charge of the Charles Eckley of Grand Ledge
ference on rehabilitation involv- program.
was also a guest.
Dear friends,
ing 800 elementary and secondMr andMrsRlchardRosierand
Willing Workers Circle will
ary school teachers in British meet Friday for 12:30 luncheon family hosted the Rosier family at
Most funerals include over
Honduras. The team left Capital with Mrs Ted Snyder on Pratt their Christmas dinner at the 70 separate items of service.
City airport (Lansing), on Dec Rd. Mrs Nola Lumbert Is In Temple Christmas Day.
Many of these are never ob31, and plan to be gone a week.
Mr and Mrs Stuart Openlander served by the family. A par-,
charge of the program.
The conference Is sponsored
Wacousta Masonic Lodge #359 of Ohio spent Friday with. Mrs tial list includes notifying
relatives, death and burial
by Michigan Partners for Al- will serve a public fish supper Charles Openlander and the Hercertificates, clergyman arliance, organized on Feb. 24, Friday, January 12, at the Temple man Openlander family. *
rangements, funeral plans,
1966, at the Invitation of Gov. starting at 4:30 p.m.
Mr and Mrs Rollin Noble enm u s i c , obituaries, notices,
Romney and under the chairMiss Pamela Dennis was a tertained the Noble family for
transportation, flowers, acmanship of former Congressman medical patient in Ingham Medi- dinner Christmas eve.
Alvin Bentley of Owosso. The cal Hospital a couple days last
Mr and Mrs Jay Fuday enter- knowledgments and honorarAlliance for Progress was or- week.
tained several couples for New iums, coordinating with your
attorney and banker on joint
ganized to foster mutual underMr and Mrs Paul Buck were Year's Eve.
standing and cooperation between Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mr and Mrs Maurice Forward property requirements.
the people of the U.S. and those Mrs Richard Buck and family In attended the annual Christmas
of Latin America and to assist Lansing.
party of the Plant Land BusinessRespectfully,
them In building a strong society
Mr and Mrs Gary' Clark spent es at the home of Timothy Roband a sound ecomony.
Christmas day with his parents erts in Lansing Saturday evenIn addition to his .participation Mr and Mrs Gilbert Clark in ing. ,
in this conference, Dr Friesen Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Donald Miller
has been asked to be a conMr and Mrs Chester Beagle and family entertained Mr and
sultant to the mental hospital in entertained the Beagle family Mrs Bill Knapp and family and
Belize, British Honduras. He will Tuesday evening.
Mr and Mrs Tom Schuttandfamassist them in developing a fiveMr and Mrs Lester Garlock ily of Lansing for Christmas.
year plan for improvements for > Jr. and daughter of Grand Ledge
Jack Wllie of the State of Washthe mental health program in were Christmas Day guests of Mr ington visited his cousins Mr and }ioag Funeral Jiome
that Central American country.
and Mrs Lester Garlock Sr. and Mrs Ira Bollinger and family
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
J
Other members of the group son.
last week.
were Dr John Jordan, associate
Mr and Mrs Clark Adams and
professor in education; Dr Don- family attended an office party
ald Burke, associate professor of and d i n n e r last week at the
elementary and special educa- People's Church in Lansing.
tion; John Polomsky,'instructor
Mrs Faye Walker of Sunfield
in engineering^instructional ser- spent Christmas weekend at the
vice; Mrs Vivian Stevenson ed- Kraft home.
Corner of
ucational specialist in methods of
Mr and Mrs Clive Ellis spent
teaching the deaf; Mrs Lucille Christmas with their daughter,
E. Baldwin & US-27
Karner, Michigan School for the Mrs HaroldMcNaughtonandfamBlind in Lansing; and a member ily in Lansing.
URGES YOU TO A
from Wayne State University in
Mr and Mrs Clark Adams ateducation for the mentally r e - tended a Christmas Open House,
ATTEND
tarded.'
Friday evening at Mr and Mrs
Dr Friesen serves as psycho- Richard Millers in Lansing.
logist at Veterans AdministrMr and Mrs Carl Miller enation Hospital, Battle Creek, as tertained Mr and Mrs Vaughn
well as being the minister of the < Miller and family of Lansing,
St. Johns EUB churches.
Mr and Mrs Frank Wright and
family and Mr and Mrs Roger
Waldo and son of Rural Eagle
on Christmas eve.
Mr and Mrs Jay Fuday, Mr and
Mrs James Fuday and Mr and
Mrs Charles Byam and son spent
By Mrs James Burnham
Saturday with Mr and Mrs RichPhone 221-4045
Through
ard Beagle and family near Traverse City.
HEAR MISSIONARY
Mr and Mrs Howard McDonGeorge Somers, missionary to ough entertained Mr and Mrs
REV. H. RUBENSTEIN
India, told of his work during the Ellsworth Oden, Mr and Mrs
worship hour Sunday at the Meth- Gary McDonough and family of
odist Church. Mr Somers is home Lansing and Mr and Mrs David
The Rev. Rubenstein, converted Jew from South
on furlough at the present time. Hodge and daughter of Holt at
Africa, w i l l conduct Revival Services beginning
Christmas.
ATTEND RALLY
Mr and Mrs Douglas Candler
Sunday morning at 11:00. The Revival w i l l conConi Burnham read the scrip- Sr. guests Saturday evening for
tinue every night at 7:30.
ture for the Bible school hour at dinner were Mrs Bessie Candler
the Church of Christ Sunday of Grand Rapids and Mrs Emily
morning. Sermon topic for the Brown of East Lansing.
The Pastor, the Rev. Joseph F. Eger, Jr. i n worship hour was, "Sober Up."
Mr and Mrs Edward Kraft
The Duane Bunce and the Jack and daughters and Faye Walker
vites everyone to participate.
Schwark family presented the
special number in song. Special were Christmas eve d i n n e r
offering taken for Great Lakes
Bible College totaled $110.

Opm fetter

"^v

^A^^^

ST. JOHNS ASSEMBLY OF GOD

FULL
GOSPEL
REVIVAL

DuploinRochester tolony

JANUARY 7

JANUARY 14

Sunday evening 38 journeyed
to First Church of C h r i s t at
Owosso for the Fifth Sunday
Rally. P r e s e n t i n g the special
numbers for the Duplain Church
was Mrs Howard Fisher of St.
Louis who sang, "He Washed
My Eyes with Tears,"- and a
quartet composed of Coni Burnham, Bonnie and Howard Kimball and Dennis Schultheiss who
sang, "That Is Why I Want To
Go." Alfred Wells, minister of
the Henderson Church of Christ,
brought the message for the evening.
Mr1 and Mrs Howard Fisher
and Kenneth Jessup of St. Louis
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
James Burnham and family.
Mr and Mrs Justin Shepard Jr.
spent New Year's Day with his
parents, the Justin Shepards of
Mason.
John Burnham, son of Mr and
Mrs James Burnham, returned
to his studies at Michigan State
University on Monday.
Mr and Mrs Max Hott and
family and Gordon Shipley and
Mr and Mrs James Burnham
and family of rural St. Johns
attended a family get-together
In St. Louis on Monday.
Mr and Mrs James Burnham
and family spent Saturday evening with the Don Johnson family
in Flint. t
Mr and Mrs Luman Hall called
on Miss Clara Bond at the Ovid
Nursing Home this past week.
Mr and Mrs Ron Dow spent
from Monday until Thursdaywlth
her parents, Mr and Mrs Dale
Schultheiss, returning to Bradsfordvllle, Ky. on Thursday.
Mr and Mrs Robert Wernick
and family of Forest Hill spent
Monday with her parents, Mr and
Mrs Dale Schultheiss inSt. Johns.
Gordon Shipley r e t u r n e d to
Great'Lakes Naval T r a i n i n g
Center Monday after spending the
holidays with his parents.
Several from the area attended
ffuneral 'services for the Infant
fson of Mr and Mrs A.J. Howard
in Davison on Tuesday.

JANUARY

WOMEN'S SHOES

Priced according to brand names

AIR-STEP - AMERICAN GIRL - JO LINE
COBBLERS - BUSKENS - Disc. HUSH PUPPIES

$1C80

$980

3

to

15

MEN'S DRESS & WORK SHOES
Priced according to brand names

FLORSHEIM - CROSBY SQUARES - PEDWIN
FORTUNE - Disc. HUSH PUPPIES

$O80

9

20

80

to

CHILDREN'S SHOES

prlced

according to Brand Name

-,BUSTER BRQVVN'- MOTHER GOOSE - STORY BOOK
Discontinued HUSH PUPPIES

$O80

$A80

4

to

8

SELECTED GROUP OF.MEN'S, WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S

S N O W BOOTS

UP,o

5 0 % OFF

ECONOMY SHOE STORE
First in Foot Fashions with Famous Brand Shoes
121 N . Clinton, ST. JOHNS

also in Owosso and Durand

Ph. 224-2*213
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Tornadoes made biggest news in 1967
Continued from page 1-A
determined. There was no violence Mttfected
with the withholding In Clinton County,'
8) The Big Snow. It started gentry Jan. 26,
then was whipped along by some gusty wiads*
It snowed harder and kept it up all that.morning, all that afternoon and all that alcfcU It
snowed until about 1p.m. Jan. 27, M 4 by then
there' were 24 inches of snow on tlft ground
on the level and six-foot drifts in m»»y places.
Schools were shut down for several day*, and
it was several weeks before all cowrty roads
were back to normal.
0) Maple River Watershed. Lost Juwary
the Maple River Watershed Project atearing
committee gave the Soil Conservatism Service the green light to draw up detailed work
plans for improvement of the rivsr akove
US-27. Included would be f l o o d - p r e m t l o n
levees and pumps.
10) Government borrows. The tiftat awmey
situation applies atthelocalgovernsaaatiarslas

well. The Clinton County Board of Supervisors
voted to borrow $200,000 to tide the county over
to the end of 1967, the St. Johns School District
borrowed $350,000 until state aid money could
come in, Ovid-Elsie School District borrowed
money, and Dec. 19 the St. Johns City Commission authorized borrowing nearly $90,000
to finish out the fiscal year.
There were other "big" stories in 1967,
too. For instance, these topics:
Ovid-Elsie voters approved 8.1/2 mills for
operations by a 3-2 vote; a community park
at Fowler is planned by the Jayceesj burglars
cracked the main safe at St. Johns High School
and made off with $1,300; the board of supervisors approved an 11-man board to take effect
in 1969, but that has been delayed pending a
supreme court ruling on the one-man, onevote theory behind it;
AN AUTO, FARM, home and sports show
was held in St. Johns; Mrs Betty Minsky
resigned as full-time manager of the St. Johns

•••

Seven soloists and nine ensembles frosa Rodney B.Wilson High
School
participated in the DisJan. 5—Ovid-Elsie School students hopes were high for the trict V solo and ensemble fescompletion of their new $1,648, tival at Fslton; St. Johns stu000 building. Clinton Crop Ser- dents received six first-division
vice, Inc., merged with Manco ratings, sight seconds and two
thirds. State Rep. Robert E. Walof Fowler.
dron
of Grouse Pointe was the
Jan. 12—JThe Soil Conservafeatured
speaker at the annual
M
tion Service got the greenlight*
lor the Upper Maple River Wa- Lincoln Day Banquet sponsored
tershed Project. The St. Johns by the Cltsaan County Republican
C ity Commission announced Women.
Feb. 2».-Over 2,000 Ovidplans for urban renewal project
Elsle Schsol District voters went
to be carried out in two phases.
Jan. 19—Fr J o s e p h Labiak to the polls Monday and gave a
succeeded Fr Schoettle and be- proposed 11/2 mill approval by a
came a new pastor at the St. 3 to 2 margin, St. Johns businessman Alaa R. Dean was cited by
Joseph parish in St. Johns.
J a n . 26 — Bid combinations the boards of supervisors of
which totaled $1,497,783 were Clinton, Ingham, and Eaton counapproved by the St. Johns School ties for Ms role on the TriBoard for the construction of County Rsfssnal Planning Comfour rural elementary schools. mission aad other public bodies.
The board of directors of the Fire CUi*f Glenn (Dutch)HalterCentral National Bank of St. man, whe aas been,a fireman in
Johns approved Wayne F. Hicks DeWitt as long as there's been
as new assistant vice pres- a depart swat and who has been
ident at the St. Johns bank; its chief staea 1938, retiredfrom
Donald L, Fuller as assistant that po8tttoa,Pewamowasafocal
vice president and manager of point for Michigan members of
the Ovid bank; and Robert the National Farmers OrganizaThompson was transferred to St. tion as afceat 200 producing sows
Johns from Ovid, Robert A. Conn were sold at the Thelen Brothers
was elected new Congregational Livestock Yard for Slaughter.
Chiirch moderator. . ,^ , The^ sefilifl^ was part of a nait$V widwjlFO campaign of pro'test Tagatest low far.m prices for
pork. t£n

February

Feb. 2—The Clinton County
News' won a top state award
for excellence. St. Johns was
buried under some 22 inches
or more of snow for two days.
St. Johns Public Schools were
closed six days because of the
heavy downfall. Ronald and Jack
Miller were named theCooperators of the year in the Clinton
County Soil Conservation District.
Feb. 9—The Ovid-Elsie Area
Schools Board of Educationasked
voters to approve a 8 1/2 mill
tax levy for operations. The Clinton County Sheriff's Department
acquired four new cars. Stan
Cowan's Mercury was awarded
the deal on the lowest bid of
$5,532 net p r i c e . Clarence
Manning was relected to a threeyear term on the board of directors of the Clinton County Soil
Conservation District.
Mrs
Duane Winsor Perrinton was
named the Outstanding Young
Woman of the Year in the Fulton area.
Feb. 16-William C. Mayers,
Bengal Township dairy farmer,
was named Clinton County's
"Outstanding Young Farmer'for
1966-67. Raymond J. T o r p e y
plant manager at Saylor-Beall
Corp. in St. Johns since 1953,
retired Feb. 15. Appointed to
Torpey's position as plant manager was Edward F. Morton,

March
March £—Federal-Mogul Division's production superintendent
at the St Johns plant, Joseph
N. Ricker, was promoted to staff
engineer with the international
group of the company. A community sark, something long desired aad needed was to become
a reality ia Fowler through the
combtatd efforts of the Fowler
Village Csancil and the Fowler
Jaycees. OWamoblle Division of
General Motors p r e s e n t e d a
check for $25,000 to Clinton Memorial Haspital In St, Johns to
assist la the financing of the
buildinf expansion project. Paul
A. Maples started Monday as an
associate of St. Johns attorney
Timothy M. Green.
March —
f The most Rev M.
Joseph Grsen, auxiliary bishop
of the Roman Catholic Diocese
of Lansing and,past pastor of St
Joseph Church in St. Johns was
named bishop of the Diocese of
Reno, N«v. A "reluctant* proposal for an 11-man county board
of supervisors was introduced to
the current 22-man C l i n t o n
County board. Students moved
into the MW Ovkl-Elsie High
School Friday. William Weaver
was named valedictorian and
Karen Black salutatorlan of Bath
High School. Mrs George Hub-

•••

•••

consisting of two one-act plays.
The Rev Herbert T. Schmidt,
p a s t o r of St. Paul Lutheran
Church in Fowler since 1962,
resigned due to ill health. Robert
Wittenbach of Maple R a p i d s ,
posting a 3.556 average, was
named valedictorian of the 1967
graduating class at Fulton High
School; salutatorian was Joyce
Benner of rural Mlddleton who
had an average of 3.526. The
keys to the Clinton N a t i o n a l
Bank's motorized bank were presented to Vice President John
Rumbaugh; the bank was to go
into service May 1 in five Clinton area communities.
April 13-Mrs John ( B e t t y
J a n e ) Minsky, s e c r e t a r y manager of the St. Johns Chamber
of Commerce for the past 25
months, resigned from the position April 28. The Clinton County
board of Supervisors e l e c t e d
Ernest Carter of W a t e r t o w n
Township as their chairman for
the next year. A sprinkling of
voters went to the polls and
flatly rejected two proposals put
to them by the city commission
at special election. D e f e a t e d
soundly was a proposal for anew
fire-police hall with an accompanying three-mill tax for two
years. Losing by a ( narrower
.^marglfywas a measurVi amending
N F O members throughout-Clinton County
ythe; cltyv charter as if relates
joined others ground the Midwest in a milk
to special assessments and taxholding action in late spring, and milk was
ation. Two more Clinton County
youths died in combat action in
dumped down drains and into ditches for a
Viet Nam—Marine Pfc. Ronald
couple of weeks.
J. Fitch, 20, son of Mr and
Mrs Luther Cleland of 104 S.
bard, her husband, their daugh- Streets in St. Johns was torn Whittemore Street, St. Johns,
ter, Mrs Mary Lou Witt and down to make way for a new home and 19-year-old Army Pfc. James
-her son Randy watched an un- • for Robert Conn and his wife. W. Peltier of rural DeWitt. St.
identified flying object hover
March 23-The NFO milk with- Johns attorney Robert Wood was
2 1/2 miles away from their home holding action in Clinton County appointed associate m u n i c i p a l
in Eureka on Tuesday night. Joe was peaceful with no complaints Judge for St. Johns by the city
Koenigsknecht scored on 51 of of violence and only scattered re- commission. Eugene Simon, a
his 61 free throw attempts during ports of confrontations between native of the Fowler area, was
the regular season last year the NFO and opposing dairymen. hired as an accountant for the
to win the first annual Clin- Eight women cleaned. out the City of St. Johns, replacing Donton County News Free Throw milk supply at one Fowler food ald Betterly who resigned March
Award, The Alma Panthers market and bought 50 gallons of 15. William C. Kemper of East
eased by the St. Johns Redwings milk from another. Winter threw Lansing, an a t t o r n e y for six
82-81 in double overtime at the its dying punch at central Mich- years, took over the law pracIthaca Class B district basket- igan with five inches of blowing, tice of Frederick M. Lewis.
ball tournament.
soggy snow catching Clinton folks
April 20—St. Johns and Clin'March 16—Jack Downing r e - off-guard. Burglars cracked the
ceived the Distinguished Service safe at the St. Johns High School ton County escaped the savagery
Award presented by the St. Johns and made off with about $1,300 of the twin tornadoes that raked
Jaycees. The City Commission from there and three other of- Owosso, but strong winds sweepdecided to "hold the line" on fices in the high school build- ing across the area did do subinitiating new t a x a t i o n above ing and Perrin-P aimer. Four stantial damage. Two K a t h y s
19 mills in an effort to win members of the St. Johns FFA shared the spotlight as valedicpublic s u p p o r t for the two chapter were named to receive torian and salutatorian of the
issues on the ballot in the spe- the state farmer degree; they senior class at Rodney B. Wilson
cial election proposed for April were Tim Spltzley, Robert Harte, High School In St. Johns-Kathy
11. Hubbardston voters turned Doug Witt, and James Jorae. Bashore, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Max Bashore of R-5 St.
down once again a proposal for
March 30—Clinton County's
the sale of liquor by the glass. annual 4-H Achievement Week Johns was valedictorian, and
Frederick M. Lewis, St. Johns .got under way with evaluation Kathleen Corkin, d a u g h t e r of
attorney since 1951, left his law of some 450 clothing and 300 . J u d S e a n d M r s L e o C o r W n °*
practice here April 1 to Join the knitting projects by 4-H girls 402 S. Lansing Street, was salu14-man legal staff of the Clark from around the county. Clin- tatorian. Robert R. Sirrlne, a
Equipment Co. of Buchanan, ton County Prosecuting Atty. partner in the Osgood Funeral
Mich. The old Art Wilson home Norman White of St. Johns was Home, Inc. in St, Johns, was
at the corner of Maple and Cass elected president of the Clinton- reelected secretary-treasurer of
Gratiot Bar Assn. for 1967. One the Order of the Golden Rule at
hundred forty volunteer cancer the annual International confercrusade workers met inSt. Johns ence of the Order.
April'27—A't l e a s t two torto kick off the 1967 crusade for
funds to help in research on nadoes slammed across the midcancer. John Craig and Carl section of Clinton County, causing
Moore of the Ovid-Elsie chapter a number of minor injuries and
of Future Farmers of America inflicting property damage that
received"*state Farmer* degrees ran into the hundreds of thouduring ceremonies at the FFA sands of . dollars. Possibly five
years old, died the afternoon of state convention at MSU. West- others touched down b r i e f l y .
Sept. 12 in a two-car crash at phalia Township volunteer Fire Hardest hit was the village of
Francis and Lehman roads in Chief Jim Koster and three fire- Fowler where the first tornadic
Riley Township.
men, Ed Thelen, DonaldSchaefer storm sliced off the south and
•CHESTER "L. English, 3l, and Ed Smith received keys to a east edges of the town, destroyof St. Johns was killed in a two- new h i g h - p r e s s u r e fog and ing two h o m e s , . s e v e r a l busicar head-on crash on M-21 volume fire truck. They Also nesses and severely damaging
a half-mile east of Lowell Road attended a two-day fire school other h o u s e s . One t o r n a d o
In Bengal Township early the on theory and .maintenance of smashed a house trailer four
morning of Oct. 29.
miles west of St. Johns, then
high-pressure fog.
tore the roof off H e r b r u c k ' s
•John J. Quinlan, 55, of Mt.
Cheese Counter just outside the
Pleasant was killed in a head-on
north S t Johns city limits, and
crash in the northbound-lanes
.ripped down part of the screen
of US-27 at the north edge of
at the Family Drive-in Theater.
St. Johns Nov. 24 at 1:42 a.m.
April 6-Clinton County super- An initial federal grant of $147,•Mrs Vivian Richards, 62, of
720 CoIemanRoad, DeWitt Town- visors reluctantly approved an 778 for the development of Sleepy
ship, died in a two-car crash 11-man county board which will Hollow State Park In Ovid and
on US-27 in front of the North- take effect Jan. 1,1969.'The St. Victor townships was approved
side Drive-in Theater in DeWitt Johns Chamber of Commerce's In Washington D.C.
Township early the afternoon of biggest promotion of 1967 was the
first annual Auto, Farm* Home,
Nov. i i .
. •Tommy Sanders Jr.*6months arid Sports Show which opened aj;
old, died in a two car crash at Smith Hall in the City Park. The
12:20 p.m. Nov. 17 on Clark St. Johns' First Nighters p r e \ ^ May 4—A. L e s t e r Dragoo,
sented the "Gay Nineties Revue* ^anager and engineer for the
Road in Bath Township.

accidents
took 12 lives in '67
One of the sad things about
1967 was that 12 persons died
on highways in the county In
automobile accidents. But even
this drastic toll was two lower
than- In 1966, so there was some
improvement in the traffic picture.
The accident victims w e r e
county residents and non-county
residents alike.
*Lt. Col. Kenneth R. Chamberlain of rural Ovid died Jan.
10 when his pickup truck hit a
.tree at the corner of Hollister
and Walker roads in Ovid Township.
•Kenneth Buzynski, 21, of
Hamtramck died Jan. 18 of injuries received when he was
struck by a car at an accident
scene at the intersection of 1-96
and Grand River J a n . 16 In
Watertown Township.
•Floyd Bishop, 51, of Maple
Rapids died May 8 when his

pickup track hit a tree on Maple
Rapids Road east of that village.
• FRANK E. Burtraw, 87, of
West Howe Road, DeWitt, was
killed whsfl his car and a bus
collided at Airport Road and
Grand ItSvar Avenue in Watertown Tuwssfcip July 17.
•Mrs Leitt* Kremer, 74, of
Chapla dsad July 24 in a twocar crash at the intersection of
Clark Bead and US-27 in DeWitt
Township,
•Mrs Loda Coons, 21, of
Durand, a aassenger on a motorcycle, was killed when the cycle
and a truck collided on M-21
at DeWitt itoad In Bingham Township Aoa> M.
•Fraalt-f»Mt» 83, of Fowler
died «f Js*Brt«s received earlier In «B» ' day Aug. 31 in a
two-car crash a Lowell and Centerline roads in Riley Township'.
•Elmtr Witt of Fowler, 87

t, t.

Chamber of Commerce; a charter millage
limitation was voted down twice by St, Johns
voters, who also rejected a new fire-police
hall; Les Dragoo and Don Ewing resigned
as engineer and clerk, respectively, of the
Clinton County Road Commission, and their
places were taken by Don Haske and Robert
Eldrldgej
William Mayers of rural St. Johns was
named the state's "Outstanding Young Farmer*
for 1967; the Ovid Register-Union ceased publication in July; a four-diamond Little League
* park was planned in St. Johns by the Jaycees;
the county hosted the farm management tour
for the state Aug. 1; Golden Gloves made a
resurgence in St. Johns; Ovid sewer system
plans were put in motion; the Capital Girl
Scouts Council bought 135 acres southwest of
St, Johns for a new camping area; an expansion of Southgate Shopping Center in St. Johns
was planned; County Clerk Paul Wakefield
died; and hospital and St. Johns school building construction progressed on schedule.

These events topped week-by^week news
January

A

April

May

\

This house in the foreground and the business firm across M-21 were
among the buildings destroyed at Fowler in the A p r i l 21 tornado.

Snow measured 24 inches deep on the l e v e l , higher in drifts and even
higher in snow banks along plowed-out streets and roads in late January
1967. It was : a'record snow^'Sform^hatspreadvover.'the,county.
Clinton County Road-Commission since 1956, accepted a
position of engineer - manager
with the Osceola County Road
Commission, The ClintonCounty
. D i s a s t e r Committee recommended that the county be declared a disaster area under
Public Law 85-58 and be eligible
for certain federal funds to assist In the clean-up and rebuilding after the April 21 tornadoes.
A two-bed heart monitor unit
that would keep a constant watch
on the heart action of intensive
care coronary patients was being
planned for Clinton Memorial
Hospital. James Bargar, art instructor at St Johns High School,
took over the reins as president of the St. Johns Education
Assn. St. Johns Jaycees president Roger Hammontree was
awarded the "Jaycee Keyma'n
Award* as the outstanding chapter president in the state Jaycees' Region D.
May 11—Most Rev Alexander
Zaleski, bishop of the Lansing
diocese blessed St. Mary's newly completed grade school in
Westphalia. The board of supervisors voted to set up a 12-man
county mental health board to
provide mental health services
for county residents separate
from control of the Ingham County Mental Health Board. David
E. Wells of Rodney B. Wilson
High School, St. Johns and Jean
Ann Wieber of PewamO-Westphalia were selected as recipients of scholarships awarded
by the University of Michigan.
This week was set aside as
Clean-up Week in St. Johns by
the city commission and the
start of a year around beautificatlon project in conjunction with
the Clinton County Republican
W o m e n ' s Club. Rose Ann
Koenigsknecht was named valedictorian and John Luttig salutatorian at Fowler High School.
The St Johns Woman's Club
completed It 75th anniversary
year by being selected as the
"club of the .year" from Michigan. About 70 per cent of the
land needed for the proposed
2,698 acre Sleepy HoUow State
Park was either purchased or
under option.
May 18—A stepped-up search
for additional medical doctors
for St. Johns was launched from
Clinton Memorial Hospital. St.
Johns played host to Grand Ledge
Mayor Alvin Kempf and his wife
during t h e annual Mayor Exchange Day program of Michigan
Week. Lt. Gov. William G. Milllken was' the main speaker at
the rural urban dinnerwhichwas
a Joint effort of the Farm Bureau
and St. Johns Chamber of Commerce. Seven Rodney B. Wilson

^
High School juniors and seniors Bath district were faced with
were chosen to represent the city seven ballots. Rev L. Dean Stork
in three leadership, training pro- assumed his duties as pastor of,
grams. Going to Boys State was the Church of God in St. Johns.,
Ed Lublow, Dale Davis, Mark
June 15—Incumbent board
Ott, and PeteAllaby.AndreLew- members Alden Livingston and
Is and Janet Pewoski went to Leon Schumaker were reelectedGirls State. Chuck Stockwell at- to the St Johns Board of Educa-'
tended Camp Emory. Jack Down- tion in a light turnout of voters
ing was elected president of the in the district's five precincts.,
St. Johns Jaycees for the 1967- Pewamo-Westphalia School Dis-,
68 year.
trict voters went against the
May 25—The city commis- tide of sentiment around the Clinsion decided it must levy a ton area and turned down a retotal of 16 mills of taxes next quest for additional school operyear regardless, of the outcome ating millage. Lee Smith, 11,"
'of the June 21 charter amend- son of Mr and Mrs Cecil Smith
ment vote. It had a record $1, of 248 Pratt Road, drove his
048,854 budget to meet. Major soap box racer to victory In"
water users in the City of St. the final heat to win the fifth
Johns were in for increased annual Clinton County derby.
water and sewer rates under Federal Mogul Corp. employees
a new ordinance introduced be- in St. Johns solidly rejected a
fore the St. Johns City Commis- bid of the UAW-CIO to repre- ..
sion. The fate of St. Johns' sent them. For the first time in •
proposed urban renewal project several years rain forced gradwas apparently hinged on the uation exercises Indoors, and •
outcome of the June 21 special Rodney B. Wilson High School :
e l e c t i o n regarding a taxation See YEAR m REVIEW page 10-A
ceiling. Groundbreaking ceremonies were held this week at
the site for the St Johns High
School near the city park.
Kathryn Melvih was announced
as leading the class of 1967 at
Ovid Elsie High School; Salutatorian was Pam Loznak. Eight
boys' from the Ovid-Elsie-Bannister area were selected to
Five Clinton County members;
attend the "American Legion Wol- of the armed forces ofthetJnited'
verine Boys' State on the Mich- States died while serving in Viet'
igan State University campus Nam in 1967.
V
*
June 14-21. They were Edward
•Marine Pfc. Rocky R. Snyder, '*
Thornton, Ronald Sills, David 18, son of Mr and Mrs Lyle M.f,
Ensign; Calvin Moore, Ross Ba- Snyder Sr. of 11089 S. CroswelU
ker, Richard Easlick, and Jerry Road, R-l, St. Johns, was killed:
J. Fabus.
March 31 by enemy machine;.
gun fire while he was on apatrol f
near Quang Nam.
^
•Marine Pfc. Ronald J. Fitch, j}
20, son of Mr and Mrs Luther;
June 1—A surprise presenta- Cleland of 104 S, Whittemore i
tion of a -Michigan Minuteman Street, St. Johns, was killedf
v
Award for spirited and long- by rifle fire April 5.
£
standing promotion of his com•Army Pfc. James W, Peltier, f
munity was made to St. Johns son of Mr and Mrs A.B. Peltier!; k
jeweler Lester H. Lake. Bird- of 1660 E. Howe Road, DeWittJ'
aline Louise Smith retired after was accidentally shot by another!
40 years of work at the Clin- U.S. soldier riding in the same?
ton County News. A record 75 military vehicle with him April;
boys signed up and entered the 8.
r
v
Soap Box Derby which will be
•Army Spec. 4 John A, Sickles,*
the fiftli for Clinton County. Nor- 19, son of Mr and Mrs Donald*
bert Rehmann o f , R e h m a n n ' s Sickles of 3748 E. Lehman Road,J
Clothing Store was elected presi- St. Johnsj was killed by enemyJ
dent of the Retail 'Division of small arms fire during an eariyJ
the St. Johns Chamber of Com- morning ambush June i6 in the!
merce. Jane Pierce was named Cu Chi combat zone northwest!
valedictorian and Linda Fisher of Saigon.
;
salutatorian of the DeWitt High
• W a r r e n t Officer Charles;
School senior class of 1967.
Wentzel, 21, a graduate of Bath«
June 8—Three candidates were High School and'son of Mr and?
running for two *spots oh the Mrs Eugene G. Wentzel of Hasboard of education in S t Johns. lett, died Sept. 21 when a hell-*
They were Richard L. Root 'and copter he was flying co-pilott
Incumbents Alden Livingston and lost its power and crashed near;
Leon Schumaker, Voters In the the town of An Khe.
'
*

5 soldiers
died in
Viet Nam

June

•/

—

Clinton Area Deaths
Helen Smith of Elsie; a sister,
Mrs Iva Calder of Owosso; 24
grandchildren, 86 great-grandchildren a n d 14 great-greatgrandchildren.
Funeral services %were held at
2 p.m. Tuesday at the* Vincent
Rummell Funeral Home in DeWitt, with the RevLaverneBretz
of the Valley Farms Baptist
Church officiating. Burial was
in Hurd Cemetery.

Mrs Acker

FRED A. CULY

Fred A. Culy
DeWITT—Funeral s e r v i c e s
^.were held Tuesday for Fred A.
Culy Sr., 72, former DeWitt township supervisor and trustee, who
died last Tuesday In Englewood,
Fla.
Mr Culy served as township
supervisor for six years prior to
retiring in 1965. He was also a
member of the DeWitt Township
Board of Trusteesforfouryears.
He was a veteran of World
War I and a member of American
Legion Post 12, 40 et 8 Voiture
946, chef de Gare, Passe and a
member of the Elks Lodge at Port
Charlotte, Fla.
Surviving are his wife, Marian;
a son, Fred A. Culy J r . of Coldwater; a daughter SFC Joyce A.
Culy of Ft. Sheridan, 111.; three
grandchildren and one g r e a t grandchild,.
Military services were con* ducted by Voiture 946, 40 et 8.
y Funeral services were held at
1 p.m. Tuesday at the GorslineRunciman'Funeral Home In Lansing, with Rev Glenn E. Carpenter
officiating. Burial was in Deepdale Memorial Park.

Bertha Cortright
LANSING - M r s Bertha V.
Cortright of 3515 N. East Street
Lansing, died early S a t u r d a y
afternoon at the home of a daught e r , Mrs Nellie Potter of Lansing. Mrs Cortright was 92' y e a r s f
old.
She was born in DeWitt Township Feb. 1, 1875, the daughter
. of Ephraim and Frances Daniels
Henderson. She resided most of
her life in DeWitt Township.
She was married to William
Cortright in Clinton County Dec.
14, 1893,
Surviving a r e 132 living r e l a tives, including two sons, James
of DeWitt and William of Laingsburgj six daughters, Mrs Fred
Funnel of DeWitt, Mrs Nellie
Potter and Mrs Beatrice Corser
of Lansing, M r s Bernice Merllngton of Sand Lake, Mrs Francis
Grlswold of California and Mrs

i*

ST. JOHNS-Mrs Mabel Acker,
82, a former resident of R-6,
St. Johns, died Dec. 26 at the
White Ledge Nursing Home following an illness of seven years.
Funeral services were held
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at the
Osgood Funeral Home, with the
Rev Roger Harrison of the First
Baptist Church officiating. Burial
was in Mt. Rest Cemetery.
Mrs Acker was born In Sandusky County, Ohio, Nov. 30,
1885, the daughter of Thomas and
Inez Higley Gilbert. She came
to the St. Johns area In 1923 and
• for the last seven years lived
in the Muskegon area. She'was
affiliated with the F i r s t Methodist Church.
She was married to George
J. Acker in October 1907 in
Gratiot County. He died in 1954.
Surviving are three daughters,
M r s Aldene Nicholas of Madera,
Calif., M r s Betty Patterson of
Muskegon and Mrs G e o r g e n e
Hecht of St. Johns; two sons,
KeitlLG. Acker of West Branch
and Robert D. Acker of St. Johns;
one sister, Mrs Clare VanderBeck of Alma; two brothers, Willis Gilbert of Clyde, Ohio, and
John Gilbert of Bradenton, Fla.;
and 12 grandchildren.

Wes Hathaway

MARGARET HATTIS was born
July 13, 1904 in Wilkes Barre,
Pa. She has been a resident of
Pewamo since moving there in
1919. She married Harry Hattls
on July 17,1924.
Surviving a r e her husband
Harry; two sons, Harry J r . of
Portland and Reece of Westr
phaliaj two s i s t e r s , Mrs Joseph
Davis of Wilkes Barre, P a . and
Mrs Wilson Evans of Peoria,
HI.; two brothers, Charles and
Thomas of Wilkes Barre, Pa.;
a and six grandchildren.

ST. JOHNS-Wesley E . Hathaway, 51, of 309 ~E. Cass Street,
a salesman at Bee's ChevroletOlds Co., d i e d early Sunday
morning at his home following a
short illness.
Mr Hathaway came to St. Johns
in 1937 to operate an egg, cream
and poultry business, which he
closed in 1964. Since then he
had been employed with the auto
firm here, ^
He was born at Byron July
9, 1916, the son of Allen' and
Neva Church Hathaway, and a t tended and graduated from Byron
Public Schools. He had lived the
past 27 years at his SU Johns
address. He was a member of the
F i r s t Methodist Chruch.
He married Leota Reavely at
Flint Aug. 21, 1939.
, Surviving a r e his wife; one
son, Kenyon at h o m e ; three
daughters, Mrs NevaWinelandof
St. Johns, Mrs Judy Blotti of
Roscommon, and Miss Patricia
Hathaway at home; three grandchildren; two s i s t e r s , Mrs Fred
Schrah of Bridgeport and Mrs
Kenneth Morse of Byron; and
his stepmother, Mrs Chloe Hathaway of Byron.
Funeral services were held
Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the Osgood
Funeral Home, with Dr Howard
Smith officiating. Burial was in
Mt. Rest Cemetery.

Mrs Martin
ST, JOHNS-Mrs Helen Martin, 86, formerly of R-4, St.
Johns, died Tuesday morning at
the Ovid Convalescent Home In
Ovid after a long Illness. She
was a housewife.
Surviving is,herhusband,Fred
Martin, at the Jackson Nursing
Home in St. Johns.
Funeral services a r e pending
at the Osgood Funeral Home in
St. Johns.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
W o m e n Society of Christian
Service of the Methodist Church
guest night on Tuesday, Jan. 9,
at 6:30 p.m. Wesleyan Service
Guild wllll be g u e s t s of the
WSCS. Dinner will be served by
the ladies of the Bingham EUB
Church.

Dana C. Grove

PEWAMO—Dana Cass Grove,
90, a former reslden of R - l ,
Pewamo, died last Wednesday
evening, Dec. 27, at Fairview
Hospital In Centervllle following
a long illness.
Funeral services were held at
3 p.m. Saturday 'at the Osgood
Funeral Home in St. Johns, with
burial ,In East Plains Cemetery.
Mr" Grove was born in'Clinton
County March 12, 1877, the son
of Jonathan and Caroline Feister
Grove. He lived in Lebanon Township until 1960. He was a farmer
and was well-known as a barndance fiddler.
Survivors Include ' two sons,
ST. JOHNS—Ralph Wilkie Sr., Lynn of Lansing and Irving of
55, formerly of St. Johns, died Constantlne, Mich., 10 grandDec. 26 at Stanwood, and funeral children and 1?. great-grandchilservices were held at Gaylord dren. His wife, the former Anna
last Friday.
Harris, preceded him in death
Mr Wilkie is survived by his in 1959.
wife, Rose; six sons, Edward of
Tecumseh, Raymond of Kalamazoo, Wendell of Lansing, James
and Ralph J r . of St. Johns, and
Anthony Feldpausch, 69, of
Douglas at home; four daughters,
Mrs Dean? Moeckel of • Holland^? R - l , Eagle died Thursday, .Dec.
and Lisa, Marilyn and Caroline 28 at a Lansing hospital.
Funeral.* services were held
at home; 13 grandchildren; five
sisters, Mrs Archie Hill, Mrs Monday, Jan. 1 at 10 a.m. at
iFern Bacon, Mrs Wayne Casteel, St. Michael's Church, G r a n d
Mrs Richard Cornwell and Mrs Ledge. Burial was in St, Mary's
Madison Wyrlck, all of St. Johns; Cemetery, Westphalia.
and two brothers, Dean and WilHE WAS A farmer and carliam of St. Johns.
penter.
Surviving a r e his wife Laura;
Memorial services were held
five sons, Robert, Leon, Richard
at the Walker-Bates F u n e r a l
and Anthony, all of Eagle, and
Chapel in Gaylord last Friday,
Lawrence of Grand Ledge; five
and interment was at Fairview
daughters, Mrs Evelyn Hazen of
Cemetery, Gaylord.
Barryton, M r s Monica Bartlett
Mr Wilkie operated a restau- of Gaylord, Mrs Jane Gross of
rant In Gaylord many years and Portland, Mrs Veronica Pennmoved to Stanwood in 1966 where ington and Mrs Carol Smith, both
he operated a grocery store. of Eagle; six s i s t e r s , Mrs Katherlne Schmitz of Fowler, Mrs
Reglna Schmitz of Westphalia,
Mrs Bertha Pline, Mrs Matilda
Trierwetler, M r s Ger t r u d e
TrierweUer a n d Mrs Esther
Schrauben, all of Portland; two
step-sisters, M r s Ida Koenigsknecht of Fowler and Mrs Helena
Gensterblum of Portland; two
brothers, Fred of Westphalia and
Joseph of Portland; and 30 grandchildren.
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OVID-Howard H. Tubbs, 82,
of Los Angeles, Calif., a r e s i dent of Ovid until 35 years ago,
died Dec. 24 In Los Angeles.
Funeral services were held there
Dec. 26, and then the remains
were returned to the Houghton
Funeral Home In Ovid for burial
in Maple Grove Cemetery at
Ovid.
Mr Tubbs was born at Ovid
Dec. 17, 1885, the son of Mr
and Mrs Lorenzo Tubbs. He graduated from Ovid High School. His
early life was spent in Detroit,
he lived in Flint from 1907 to
1917, then moved to Ovid where
he lived until moving to California 35 years ago. He was a
member of the Ovid U n i t e d
Church and a life member of
Flint Masonic Lodge No. 174. He
-had worked for the P a c k a r d
Motor Co. in Detroit and the
Buick Motor Co. of Flint.
Surviving are his wife, Ruth;
and one sister, Mrs Maude Miller
of Jackson.
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Births
Clinton's Citizens of
Tomorrow

Winter Clearance Sale
Dresses, Coats, Skirts
Sweaters
Children's Wear

IF YOU
LIVE IN

NOW CALL

DeWITT
OVID

ENTERPRISE
224 - 2361"
F R E E ! . . No Toll Call
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Jphn, w a s / I ° to Mr and Mrs
Alden Th&#n o f R " 2 Portland,
Dec. 19/tf Sparrow Hospital.
He welgft"1 8 pounds 5 ounces.
The mov^ r i s t°e former Eileen
Plunkefi*

ELSIE

for WANT ADS
excepting commercial ads

F0WLFR
WESTPHALIA
Ask for JUDY......
She will cheerfully help you
word your ad for maximum results.
LOW COST CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS W A N T ADS
GET RESULTS!

M. G. Hattis
Margaret G. Hattls, 63, of
Pewamo, died Sunday, Dec 24
at 1 p.m. at her home following a long illness.
Funeral services were held at
the Pewamo, Methodist Church on
Thursday, Dec. 28 at 2 p.m,
with the Rev Lester, Bailey officiating. Burial was in the East
Plains Cemetery,

• LYON-A girl, Jolette Fay,
was born Dec, 19 at Ingham
Medical Hospital to Mr and Mrs
Ronald James Lyon of 806DeWitt
Road, DeWitt.
•'KLOECKNER—A d a u g h t e r ,
Korlne Sue, was born Dec. 20
to Mr and Mrs Leroy M, Kloeckner of 301 N. Lansing Street.
The babv was born Dec. 13 at
Sparrow Hospital in Lansing,
~> *LYON - A son, Timothy Scott,
was born Dec. 13 at Ingham Medical Hospital to Mr and Mrs
Ronald D. Lyon of 9708 Bond,'
DeWitt.
.

^ T H E J , E N — A b o v w a s bo™ to
jyjr J p Mrs Delbert Thelen of
W e s J ^ a l l a D e c « 26 at St. LawCHAPKO—A girl, Renee Sue, renc'. Hospital. He weighed 8
* JENC—A girl, Tammy Helen,
was born to Mr andMrsCaslmer was born to Mr and Mrs Michael pouP s 8 ounces. The mother Is
Jenc J r . of Ovid, Dec. 25 at Lan- Chapko of 6132 Maple River Rd., t h / ' o r m e r Joyce Bedenbender.
sing G e n e r a l Hospital. S h e Elsie, December 31, at Clinton
w e i g h e d 6 pounds 8 ounces. Memorial Hospital. She weighed ^/sLIZZARD—A son, Timothy
Grandparents are Mr> and M r s 8 pounds 11 1/2 ounces. The paries, was born Dec. 21 at
Casimer Jenc of Owosso and Mr baby has three brothers and five igham Medical Hospital inLanEarly colonists of America,
and Mrs Merrlel Balcam of Vic- s i s t e r s . Grandparents are Mr Vflns to Mr and Mrs Dale A, often used corn as a medium of
tor. The mother is the former Addison DeMott and Mrs Eliza-j Blizzard of R-2, DeWitt.
exchange Instead of money.
beth Chapko. The mother i s the
Tamela Byam.
/
* FELDPAUSCH-A girl, Amy former G. June DeMott.
Lynn, was born to Mr and Mrs S DENNIS-A boy, Kevin LeoT
Bernard Feldpausch of St. Johns was born to Mr and Mrs Robsr'
Dec. 24 at Clinton Memorial Dennis of Laingsburg Dec. 22wt
Hospital. She weighed 5 pounds St. Lawrence Hospital. p'e
12 3/4 ounces. The baby has weighed 8 pounds 1 ounce. W"e
two brothers and four sisters. baby has one brother and twcfflS"
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs t e r s . Grandparents a r e M r ^
Ray Feldpausch and M r s Ida Mrs Howard Dennis and M' a n d
Smith. The mother Is the former Mrs Wayne Wert. The raojJM is
the former Marilyn Wert.
Adeline Smith.
y
"
SCHMITT-A b o y , j p ° u £ l a s
, BRYAK—A girl, Tamara Sue,
Harold,
was born tqftfr and
was born to Mr and Mrs J e r r y
2
Bryak of R-2, Lowell Rd.-, De- Mrs Robert Schmitt of R'a » PortWitt, Michigan, Dec. 31 at Clin- land Dec. 18 at St./^9 wrence
ton Memorial H o s p i t a l . She Hospital, Heswelghetf Pounds
four
weighed 5 pounds 11 3/4 ounces. 9 ounces. The b a $t shas
are M
r
Grandparents are Mr and M r s brothers. Grandpar&
and
Mrs
Harold
l^edewa
and
Joseph Bryak and Mr Walter
Stelnhaus and Mrs Vione Steln- Mr and Mrs GffiS* Schmltt.
St. Johns
haus. The mother is the former The mother Is t h i n n e r Mary
Ann
Simon,
,§
Gloria Stelnhaus.

iiVl

fk

boy,' Richard

rn

Mi

A. Feldpausch

A church is more than a building. It's
people, gathered together to find spiritual
strength and guidance, according to the
special customs of their religion. We think
of our establishment as people, too , . .
people who understand and respect the special
customs of all faiths, and who serve accordingly.

J

^
"i'nvj ; -

Ralph Wilkie Sr.

Howard Tubbs
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Roy Davises
surprised on
25th anniversary

Mr and Mrs Lyni Beaufore
donated $10 to be usedtor someone less fortunate andt $10 donation to the Carville\Tund for
Leprosy was again glten this
year. A wheel-chair 'U being
repaired for Mrs Salter,!1 son.
The next meeting wlll'b Jan.
16.
\

Legion Auxiliary
donates dinner

The American Legion Auxiliary voted last month to allow
$40 to supply a complete Christmas dinner for a needy family.
Other Christmas donations were
clothes for a veteran at the Ovid
Nursing Home and a carton of
cigarettes to the Jackson NursIn order to make your mrney
ing Home.
last, you have to make It flist.

Birthstone 1

January's

THE
1

GARNET

Tie engagement of Miss
Elaiie Curtis and Richard
Mead is being announced by
her \jarents, Mr and Mrs
RIchari Curtis\>f Laingsburg.
Mr Mad is the son of Mr
and Mn Virgil Mead of DeWitt, Bdh young people are
graduate! of St. Johns High
School ant Miss Curtis is employed at tie MEA in Lansing
and Mr Meid at the Kentucky
Fried Chiclen also in Lansing.
April 13 ks been set as
the wedding d£te,

The red Gai»net is among
the oldest of Gem Stones and
is found mostly in Burma and
Brazil. It is reasonably hard
and suitable for fine jewelry
for this reason. We have a
fine collection <jf Pendants,
Rings and Necklaces in Genuine Garnets from $12.00 to
$100.00 In stock.

LESTER H. LAKE, jeweler
Since 1930
107 N . Clinton

ST. JOHNS

MISS ELAINE CURTIS

Engaged

Why not p u r c h a s e your
Birthstone this year because
Garnets make such beautiful
jewelry pieces and you will
always enjoy them.

Ph. 224-2412

Thursday, January 4, 1968.

GOP Women
to meet Jan. 11
The Clinton County Republican
Women's Club will hold Its annual meeting next Thursday
afternoon, Jan, 11, at Daley's
Restaurant on South US-27 In
St. Johns.
The- speakec for the meeting
will be Mrs, William Mllllken,
wife of the Michigan lieutenant
governor.
Reservations should be made
with Mrs E.O, Prince or Mrs
William Graef by Jan. 9.
The Republican Women are
planning an antique show for
Jan. 20.

The children of Mr and Mrs
Roy Davis of 5605 N. US-27
caught their parents unaware
Friday evening with a surprise
party In honor of the couple's
25th wedding anniversary,
, Mr and Mrs Davis will be
married 25 years today (Jan.
4), but the party was held earlier when the children could be
home from college for the holidays. Twenty-two friends and r e - ,
latives from Lansing, Mason,
Elsie, and the St. Johns area
were In on the surprise.
The Davis children-Holly, who
now teaches at Denver, Colo.,
Alan of Michigan Technological
University at Houghton, Delia at
Central Michigan University and
Lisa, at home—honored their
parents at a family dinner early
Friday evening.
Mr and Mrs Davis then went
to a wedding of some friends,
and when they returned home the
house was full of guests.

Plan open house
Sunday for Fenners

CHERYL JOYCE RUMZEK

Engaged

Jolly Knitters 4-H'ers
hold Yule meeting

MR AND MRS ANDREW GAGER

Silver anniversary

Mr and Mrs Lyle Fenner will
be guests of honor at an open
house this Sunday, Jan. 7, in
The children of Mr and Mrs Andy Gager of Middlehonor of their 30th wedding anniton will hold an open house in honor of their parents'
versary. The open house will
silver wedding anniversary Sunday, Jan. 14, from
ANNOUNCEMENTS
be from 2 to 5 p.m. at 5213
2 to 5 p.m.. at the Middleton Methodist Church. All
friends and relatives are invited.
Mr and Mrs Keih Munger are S. DeWitt Road.
to be guests of horor at an open
Hosts will be the couple's
house in honor cj their 25th
Girl Scouts
wedding anniversary on Sunday, children, Mr and Mrs James
Sleights host
Jan. 7, from 2 to 6 p.m. at Fenner of Clawson, Lt. and Mrs
seek trading
their.home at 211 W.Buchanan David Fenner of Imperial Beach,
DAR, husbands
Street. Hosts for theaffair are Calif,, Mr and Mrs Dale Coffman of St. Johns, and Mr and
at holiday party ^ stamps here
the children.
*
Mrs Richard F e n n e r of Ann
*
*.
Arbor.
Girl Scouts of Troop 522 of St.
Mr and Mrs Roland Sleight
The Lowe WSCS wllUneet Jan.
It is requested that there be entertained the members of the Johns are appealing to holders of
10 at 11 a.m. at the homtof Mrs
no gifts.
River Wabwaysin Chapter Daugh- Gold Bond stamps in St. Johns
Isaac Stewart.
\
ters of the American Revolution not to throw them away, now that
and their husbands for their an- there are no stores giving them
\
here anymore.
nual holiday party.
The
patriotic
ritual
opening
SINCE
The troop Joined a project
was conducted by the regent, Mrs plan to obtain camping equipment,
1930
Harold F. Millman. Mrs George not knowing the store here was
H. BrooKs gave appropriate de- soon to give up the stamps. With
votions for the Season. M r s the new Girl Scout council camp
Manning Bross led the group now l o c a t e d southwest of St.
singing.
Johns, Scout troop leader Mrs
Mrs E. O. Prince's national Donald Pease of 801 E. State
defense report was on the United Street said the girls in the troop
Nations and its present officials. would go camping more often if
Mr Sleight showed slides of they didn't have to borrow or
historic places of Michigan, nar- rent equipment.
rated by Mrs Millman. The slides
STAINLESS TABLEWARE
The only money a troop has is
had been contributed by different
chapters of the State and edited Its weekly dues from each g i r l only 10 cents—and unlike the Boy
by the National Society.
Scouts they are allowed only one
SPECIAL SALES EVENT! Outstandng stainless beauty
money-making project a year.
at tremendous savings. This is heavyveight, beautifully
Persons who -would like to
A
lot
of
oldsters
"who
finished, solid stainless that never needs polishing. Start
try to shovel snow in the donate the trading stamps to the
or add to your service now! These Vices will not be
winter never wake up to Girl Scouts are asked to send
continued after the sale period ends. "
them to Mrs Pease.
their folly.

Lester H. Lake, jeweler
JANUARY SALE
CZXeCcdt

6-Pc- Place Setting Sale!

*

The Jolly Knitters 4-H Club
was held at the home of Lynda
Stevens Saturday, Dec. 23, with
12 members answering roll call
by naming a favorite Christmas
carol. After the business meeting the members completed their
Christmas project, then all participated in a gift exchange. %
The hostess, Mrs Arnold Stevens, assisted by Lynda, served light refreshments. The next
general meeting will be Jan. 27
from 2 to 3:30 p.m. The place
will be decided later.

Linda Rhines'
engagement told

Mr and Mrs Thomas Rumzek
of 3168 W. State Road, Lansing,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Cheryl Joyce, to Thomas Martin Hawkins of 436 North'
Street. He is the son of Mrs;
Helen Hawks and the late Ellshi
Hawkins of Eaton Rapids.
'
An Oct. 26, 1968, double-ring r
wedding ceremony is beingplanned.
*
Miss Rumzek, a graduate of /
DeWitt High School, is employed
at Carlton Mobile Home Sales.
Her fiance, a graduate of Eaton.
Rapids High School, Is employed '
at Davison's Woolen Mills in ^
Eaton Rapids.

Mr and Mrs Clare A. Rhines
of 609 N. Morton Street, St.
Johns, announce the engagement of their daughter, Linda
Jane, to Sean Myers, son of
Mr and Mrs Stewart C. Myers
of 312 Leslie Street, Lansing.
The bride-elect is an employee of Michigan State University. Her fiancee is a student of Lansing Community
College and an employee of
Francis Printing Co,
The wedding date has been
set for March 2.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Open House for Mr and Mrs
Lyle Fenner is to be held at
their home at 5213 S. DeWitt
Road on Sunday, Jan. '1, from 2
to 5 p.m., sponsored by their
children in honor oftheFenner's
30th wedding anniversary. It Is
requested there be no gifts,
*
*
1
Women's Missionaryjaroih/of^
the First Baptist Church will'
meet Tuesday evening, Jan. 9,
at the church. Program chairman, Marie Coe. Hostess Mrs
Mary Canning with Hazel Bates,
Bernlce Minler and Lucille
Parker assisting.

MARY LOUISE PATRICK

Engaged
Mr and Mrs John Patrick of
253 E. North Street, Ovid, announce the engagement of their'
daughter, Mary Louise, to Don
Lee M a r t i n , formerly of St. />
Johns. He is the son of Charles
Ray Martin of 9650 Kinley Road,
Ovid.
No wedding date has been set.
Shop in Clinton County.

\

You can choose from a wide selection
piece place setting include? s,
•
•
•
•
•

of the newest and best in

1 DINNER FORK
1 SALAD FORK
HOLLOW HANDLE KNIFE
2 TEASPOONS
1 SOUPSPOON

$C48

Reg.
$5.40

Wedding Stationery

$<998

at the Clinton County News office

A Small Deposit
Will Hold Your Selection
IN LAYAWAYS

Stationery and

Sit in quiet, carpeted comfort as
you browse through samples of wedding invitations and supplies at the
County News office.

6-PIECE
place Settings

Special!

Accessories for the
Bride T to-Be

Our obliging s t a f f w i l l be glad to
offer suggestions, but no one wfll
rush you into a d e c i s i o n on this
once-in-a-lifetime purchase.

O n c i j o c r n f l Deluxe
Stainless

* Invitations
* Reception '
Cards

6-PIECE
Place Settings

Special]
Community
Stainless

COMMUNITY
STAINLESS
Choose from the three patterns above: (a.) Paul Revere,
(b.) Frostfire and (c.) Woodmere. Your choice includes 1
dinner fork, 1 salad fork, 1
soup spoon, 2 teaspoons and
hollow handle knife
sale

$C48

* Informals
* Wedding Guest
Books

* Thank Y o u
Cards
* Paper Plates

6-PC. HOSTESS

W e d d i n g Invitations

SERVING SET
Pitrcid itrvlng spoon, buHer
knlft, gravy ladlo, tugar spoon,
cold mtat fork and distort
sorvor.

Oneidacraft
Deluxe

' $£95
W

Community

*9

95

* Thermo Cups

/:?:
P E R S O N A L I Z E D ITEMS

i

ONEIDACRAFT
Deluxe Stainless
Choose your favorite of the
five patterns above (a.) Lasting Rose, (b.) Chateau, (c.)
Shasta, -(d.). Wintersong. (e.)
Textura.

As l o w as

$I0

50

for (00
Including Double Envelopes

* Napkins
* Cake Knives

* A s h Trays

* Place Cards

* Match Books

* Coasters

r

Reception Decorations
tt y

$<298

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS

SHOP FRIDAY NIGHT
Headquarters for W e d d i n g Supplies Since 1856

. UNTIL 9 : 0 0 p.m.

107 N.CLINTON

* Announcements
* Mass Booklets

ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-2412

Phone 2 2 4 - 2 3 6 1

St. Johns

I*
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P-W falls in 2nd
game of tourney

•*

Surprising Redwing teams
have coaches smiling
. . . for now, anyway

FREE
DRA WING

1968 SKEETER

SKI-DADDLER

This Week's Games
FRIDAY, JAN. 5 St. Johns at Charlotte (West
Central)
A s h l e y at Morrice (Motor
Valley)
Portland St. Pat's at B a t h
(CMAC)
DeWitt at Laingsburg (CMAC)
Potterville at Fowler (CMAC)
Montabella at F u l t o n (Tri-.
Central)
I t h a c a at Ovld-Elsle (MidMlch. B)
Pewamo-Westphalia at Webberville (CMAC)
TUESDAY, JAN. 9-i
Boys Training School at Ashley
Fowler at Bath (CMAC)
DeWitt at Portland St. Pat's
(CMAC)
Laingsburg at Pewamo-Westphalia (CMAC)

POINTS FOR GROSS & P-W

Last Week's Scores
ST. PATRICK'S TOURNAMENT Pewamo-Westphalla 70, Morrice 54
Williamston 93, Portland St.
Patrick's 77
Potterville 60, Ashley 50
Carson City 97, Dansville 40
Carson City 69, Potterville 47
Williamston 82, P e w a m o Westphalia 71
Dansville 79, Ashley 46
St. Patrick's 79, Morrice 72.
LANSING HOLIDAYEast Lansing 81, Grand Ledge
35
Everett 72, Grand Ledge 43
OTHER TOURNEYSMeridlan 71, Bullock Creek 70
Oscoda 68, Bullock Creek 59
Swartz Creek 90, Perry 54
Lakewood 82, Battle Creek St.
Philip 53.
Avoid accidents — know the
safety rules and practice them.

Chuck Gross (31) of Pewamo-Westphalia
puts up a field goal attempt during the last
period of last Wednesday's tournament game
against Morrice. Morrice's John Carr (33)
and Paul Paulica (23) watch helplessly.

For a minimum of 520
down and S10 a month you
can purchase
shares in
H A M I LT O N
FUNDS-a
mutual fund holding stocks of over
80 corporations. For free prospectus
booklet, phone or write your Hamilton Representative:
i. ROGER F E E M A N
207 s. Prospect.
ST. JOHNS PH. 224-7259
Or contact your nearest District office;
4658'E, Nine Mile Rd.
Dewing Bu.ldmg. Rm. 208
Warren, Mich.
Kalamazoo, Michigan

MONTHLY
INVESTMENT

SEEOUR...„

W

REMODELING

AD NEXT WEEK!
SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY,

699

THROW BACK A BLIZZARD!

I

MAKE IT EASY
TO FIND THE
USED CAR

WANT

PICK UP CAMPERS & COVERS

Beck & Hyde Farmarina

A

SCORES
&
SCHEDULES

DON TOLLES

TWO USED SNOWMOBILES

7

CLINTON
AREA

The Pirates opened up a 15- again to take the lead 58-53
^PORTLAND J-Pewamo-Westphalia made it over the first point lead early in the fourth at the end of the third quarter
hump but lost out in the second quarter, but Morrice cut it down and then put together a 24-18
game of last week's Portland to only six before again relaps- margin in the last period to salt
St. Patrick's Holiday Basketball ing and in their haste to get the game away.
the ball let P-W score on many
/iTournament.
Gross and Parker were the top
A jThe PirateswhippedpastMor- close-in shots.
point-getters for the Pirates with
ribe 70-54 in the opening game
Williamston out-gunned Pew- 24 and 18 points respectively.
of the. tourney last Wednesday amo-Westphalia last Thursday
afternoon, but then dropped an night, but the Pirates stuck it
P-W SCORING (vs Morrice):
82-71 decision to Williamston out for most of the game to Pat Geller 7-0-14; Gary Thelen
Thursday evening. The split left make the going rough for the 6-4-16; Bruce Rathburn 5-1-11;
P-W with a 3-3 record for the winners. Williamston took an Tom Barker 7-3-17; Mike Miller
season so far.
18-12 first-quarter lead, but 3-0-6; Chuch Gross 2-0-4; Bill
*P-W put together a balanced Pewamo-Westphalia didn'tallow Savoie 0-2-2. P-W totals 30-10scoring attack to put down a it to go any farther that half, 70. Morrice totals: 21-12-54.
Personal fouls : Morrice 17,
stubborn Morrice team in the and the half ended 38-32.
opening game. Four p l a y e r s
Ton Barker and Chuck Gross Pewamo-Westphalia 14,
scored in double figures for the scored two baskets each early
P-W SCORING (vs WilliamPirates, led by Tom Barker's in the third quarter and the ston): Pat Geller 1-0-2; Gary
17 points. Gary Thelen had 16, Pirates caught up and went ahead Thelen 2-3-7; Chuch Gross 12Pat Geller 14 and Bruce Rath- 42-21. Williamston came back 0-24; Bruce Rathburn 4-7-15;
Pat Geller (25) of Pewamo-Westphalia
burn 11.
Tom Barker 8-2-18,- Jim Bengel
0-2-2; Vern Thelen 1-1-3. P-W
)
battles with an unidentified Morrice player
totals: 28-15-71. Williamston
,THE FIRST HALF was a big
for the basketball in their tournament game
totals: 33-16-^82. Personal fouls:
game of leap frog, with the two
last Wednesday. Gary Thelen (21) stands
Williamston 13, P-W 15 (Gross
teams alternating as leaders, but
fouled out).
P-W was out on top 20-16 at
by to give Geller a hand.
the first quarter and managed to
stay in front 33-30 at halftime.
Then Morrice slipped behind in
the third quarter as P-w outscored them 16-11.
P O R T L A N D - T h e Ashley
Bears tasted defeat twice in the
Portland St. Patrick's Holiday
Basketball tournament, l o s i n g
first to Potterville 60-50 and then
dropping a 79-46 decision to
Dansville.
D a n s v i l l e Friday evening
jumped to a 15->11 first quarter
St. Johns basketball fans have
lead and slowly increased it to had some pleasant surprises so
37-26 at halftime and 53-39 at far this season. And for that
the end of the third quarter be- matter, so have the coaches.
fore really pouring on the coal
Both the varsity and junior
in the fourth stanza and out- varsity teams have won all four
scoring Ashley 26-7.
games they've played. That was
Mike Polash with 15 points unexpected prior to the start of
and Ron Burk with 13 paced the season. Coaches Bill Swears
Ashley, while Mickey Ream and of the varsity and Doug Japinga
Chuck C a r l e n scored 18 each of the JVs wear big smiles when
to lead Dansville.
they talk about it, but they're
The Bears got twin 16-polnt also wary about what the last
performances from Polash and 75 per cent of the season will
Burk against Potterville in their bring,
opener last Wednesday, but they
•We've only got four games
weren't able to thwart a strong in so far," Japinga said. "We
s e c o n d - h a l f drive by t h e have 12 to go, including the
Vikings.
second round with three of those
Ashley' took a 13-10 first- we've beaten."
„ The Great SnomobHe,
quarter lead and^managecUOjlmflg
onto a-29-28 lead"at haiftime.JAPINGA ADMITTED he didn't
\ Come in and register
Then Potterville put on the blitz think, at the- start of the season,
for the big
to outscore Ashley 17-10 In the that the JV team would win four
third quarter and 15-11 in the games all season.
fourth period to win going away.
"But we have hustled real
well, we've played together, and
ASHLEY SCORING (vs Potter- we've taken a pride in our deville): Walt Fenton 0-2-2; Mike fense," he said. "Any team has
Polash 5-6-16; Ron Burk 7-2-16; to do this to be good. We haven't
Nothing to 3D or buy, Just register
Frank Sefl 1-5-7; John Follett really held the scoring down to
and YOU could be the LUCKY
WINNER of an all new, 1968 model
0-1-1; Roger Evans 2-0-4; Pete a great extent, but- we have shut
SCORPION . . . THE GREAT
Benadick 2-0-4. Ashley totals: off some individuals who might
St. Johns J V Coach Doug Japinga and
SNOMOBILEU And while you're here 17-16-50. Potterville totals: 23- have hurt us,"
Varsity Coach Bill Swears are wearing smiles,
to register, be our guest and test
14-60. Personal fouls: PotterThe JV coach said he spends
drive Scorpion. You'll find
but
they're wearing them carefully w i t h hopes
ville 24, Ashley 20 (Burk fouled about twice as much time on
Scorpion the easiest handling,
out).
A
defense with the team as he does
of a continued good year for their basketball
surest-footed snomobile of a l l . . .
ASHLEY SCORING (vs Dans- offense, and so far the results
a beautifully designed machine with
teams.
ville): Walt Feltdn 0-1-1; Mike have shown well.
pace-setting engineering features
Polash 7-1-15; Ron Burk 6-1for unparalleled durability,
"Bob Rehmann has been real The junior varsity owns a 72-62 has balance. In the four games,
13; Frank Sefl 3-1-7; John Fol- good on the boards, and Larry win over Ovid-Elsie, 63-56 win t w i c e four men have been in
dependability and performance.
Hurry—timB is limited for the free
lett 0-1-1; Roger Evans 1-1-3; Zuker has been a tough individual over Hastings, 66-49 win over double figures in scoring, once
drawing registration.
Pete Benadick 1-0-2; DougUrlbe on defense. Dean Eisler has Alma and 72-67 victory over three players scored in double
1-0-2; Randy Kent 1-0-2. Ash- given us our scoring punch, and Grand Ledge.
figures and in the other one two
ley totals: 20-6-46. Dansville he's come through in the clutch.
One bright point in the JV men scored in double figures.
totals: 32-15-79. Personal fouls: But our guard play has made future is the return of sophoDepth has been a big factor so
Authorized Sales & Service
t Dansville 18, Ashley 23.
us go." Chuck Green, Rich Stod- more Tim Durner to the JV far. Guard John Salemi, who got
dard and Terry Nobis have played line-up. He was up with the var- off to one of the best starts of
2621 E. Walker Rd.
The better advice Is—the hard- almost equally at guard.
sity for the first four games anybody in his first two games,
St. Johns Phone 224-3115
er It Is to take.
Balanced scoring has been the but now should get an opportu- has been a lingering victim of
rule for the JVs. Eisler has nity to play more and be a big the flu bug. He saw only one
been way out in front as far as help to the JVs,
minute of action against Alma
total points goes—scoring 112
and only about 10 minutes against
points in four games—but StodVARSITY COACH Swears is Grand Ledge, a n d . over t h e
dard has been in double figures extremely happy over the fast Christmas vacation period he's
by EVINRUDE
in four games, Green twice and start Ms team has made, but been out of action because of
Rehmann once.
he, too, is a little cautious about flu.
predicting
continued glad tidings
"OUR BEST WEAPON has been
for the rest of the season.
DON PALMER HAS been the
our
fast
break,"
Coach
Japinga
by AMF
"The scheduling has been in leading scorer for St. Johns, in
pointed out. "And we're getting
between 80 and 90 shots a game, our favor so far," he said. **And double figures all four games;
AND
which is quite a few. But we're this league Is better balanced this he's averaging 16 points per
UP
really not a good team yet be- year than it has been, with Ionia ga'me. Terry Maier has been In
cause we're far from' our po- as the only standout. Among the double figures three times and is
other seven teams, any of them averaging 13 1/2 p o i n t s per
tential."
game.
Regardless of what the future can beat any of the others.'
Good depth has been a help to . "Dick Rehmann has been givholds, Japinga's smile is sincere about the first four games. Swears for this year, and so ing us a d d i t i o n a l rebounding
strength, and Steve Gregory has
been Improving every game. He
and Rehmann are going to have
to handle the boards for us, or
we're going to get killed.''
The only sophomdre on the
J O H N DEERE
varsity now, Dave Gaffney, has
Suburban tractors
been coming along better than anticipated, and Swears is look' take the bite out
ing forward to a lot of help from
of winter. 8, 10
him. Mike Green and Jeff Nobis
and 12 h.p. models
have come off the bench for some
clutch play in several instances.
• What the immediate future
holds for the Redwings will be
determined Friday night when
they play at Charlotte. The Wings
took a long break from practice
Visit O u r Used
SEE US FOR
—from Tuesday night, Dec* 19,
when
they played Grand Ledge,
Covered & Cemented
to last Wednesday, Dec. 27—but
S w e a r s thinks it may do more
SALES, SERVICE, RENTALS
Car Port
good than harm.
"When these guys play nine
football games, there's not much
time to rest up before basketball season. They were tired
200 W.Hlgham
ST. JOHNS
out; you could see that in the
N . U S - 2 7 Next to Beck's Farm Market
224-3311
Grand Ledge game. So I de*-Gr
Use Y o u r Seat BelliII
cided to give theni a rest.

Ashley falls
twice in
tournament

Page

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.

„ * * * * * . * . * i f * * * : * * * * * *

WINTER CLEARANCE
On Sale This Week
MEN'S and BOYS'

SUITS, SP0RTC0ATS
TOPCOATS, WINTER COATS
and
* ¥ ¥ • ¥ • * * * .i<ppMPMHHMMr^

REHMANN'S
CLOTHING— FURNISHINGS — SHOES

for DAD and. LAD
St. Johns

j .

«*
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TUBOU6HTHE
*

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

*

FOR SALE

WAYNE SOW BLOX-For better POTATOES AND Onions for sale, PIANOS, all types. P h o n e
St. Johns Onion F a r m , 2 3 / 4 '
, nutrition. See F a r m e r s Co627-5272.
20-tf
26-tf
Op ^ l e v a t o r , Fowler.
37-1 miles north on US-27.
READY to go-black 6 weeks old
poodle puppy, m a l e , AKC.
BEAUTIFUL WEDDING I n v i t a - COMFORTABLE La-z-Boy R e 37-3p'
tions and accessories. Speedy cliner Rocker. Phone 587-3788. Phone 834-5288.
,
35-3p
service. Finkbeiner's Pharmacy,
COUNTER TOPPING-Flne plasFowler.
37-1
3 USED No. 920 truck t i r e s .
tic laminates, 50? square foot.
John Schumaker, phone 224- Choice of 6 patterns. Central
35-3p Michigan Lumber, 407 N. Clinton,
TRACTORS FOR SALE 2701.St, Johns, phone 224-2358. 12-tf
STOCK TANKS and feeders. See
Ford Ferguson
$ 300
F a r m e r s Co-Op E l e v a t o r ,
Fowler.
37-1
8N F o r d
$ 650
Ford
F A R M a n d INDUSTRIAL
Oliver 77
$ 650 FIREPLACE WOOD for sale.
Have 3 cords left and want to
TRACTORS and
Oliver 88
$1100 get rid of i t . Call 224-3922.
EQUIPMENT
35-3p
. New a n d Used
Allis-Chalmers WD
$ 400
Allis-Chalmers C
Massey-Ferguson 90
diesel
Massey-Ferguson 35

$ 250 WE HAVE 30 gal. whiskey b a r rel sweet cider for sale. Pline
Cider Mill, 10388 Maple Road,
$3600 Pewamo, Michigan. Phone 58735-3p
$1400 4163.

Massey-Ferguson 65 diesel

ANDERSON'S
FERTILIZERS and
SEEDS
Delivered P r i c e in 80-lb. B a g s
f

CLINTON
T R A C T O R <;AI F S
1 K A L 1 urs. a r u - c j
" N E W IDEA"
^
Farm Equipment

3

™

rn'Si

IM£3

::::::::::::::::: e ^

5-20-20
12-12-12

55.00
53.25

45%

...-.

U r e a

R e d M a n n o t h o l o v e r

$15 bu#

80/20 M a m m o t h Sweet
Mix
$12 bu.

Simplicity

Schedule of Rates

I

-CLASSIFIED AD PAGES
CASH R A T E : 4c p e r word. Minimum, 80c p e r In-,
sertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 W E E K S F O R T H E P R I C E
O F 2. Second week will be refunded when your i t e m
sells the first week.
SAVE a 20c service fee by paying for your g \ a r g e d
a d within 10 d a y s of insertion.
~*

ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
THROUGH 5:00 P.M. MONDAYS
RATES a r e based strictly on Classified Style.

I

OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements m u s t b e accompanied!
by r e m i t t a n c e .

FOR FAST RESULTS — P H O N E 224-2361

HENGESBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES
Phone 647-6356
51-tf
NORWOOD hay savers and silage
bunks, all steel welded with
rolled edges to last a lifetime.
See at our yard, 51/4 miles south
of
Fowler. P h o n e 587-4231.

^i^^h^^Jiz0.

MODERN LIVING room suite,
end stands with
c o f f e e ^le,
lamps, white steel cabinet, dis e t . Will sell complete for
$150.00; phone 682-4449, Maple
Rapids, 322 E. Main.
37-lp

*

FOR SALE

*

LIVESTOCK

M. ••
-i^^-^—
22 FEEDER PIGS, Melvln Weber,
6 1/2 miles north of St. Johns
and 1 1/4 east. Phone 224-3852.
37-3p

FREE PUPPY to a good home.
Child's pet. Call before 2:30
p.m. 224-3078.
36-3p
_„
—
GET SET FOR winter. See us
for weather stripping, caulking, door sweeps and thresholds, plastic window and door
covers. Central MichiganLumber, 407 N. Clinton, St. Johns,
phone 224-2358.
24-tf
—-_—
—.«._..—
FnrH T r n r t n r c :
hOrd IrOCtOrS
and Implements

GUERNSEY BULL, 1 year old.
Marshall Hicks, 1 mile west,
2 miles south, and 2 1/4 miles
37-3p
w e s t of St. Johns.

home in
oil furgarage.
for a p 35-3p

SEVERAL S M A L L acreages
from 5 acres to 40 acres.
Good home building locations;
also, farms-dairy and cash grain
or beef; from 40 to 340 acres.
Call Lee Woodhull, 207 Laing
Street, Laingsburg. Phone 6515343, Roll & Fisher Realty Company.
35-3p
FOR SALE BY owner a six room
house—all newly remodeled;
3 bedrooms, school bus by door
with 1/2 acre of good garden soil.
Low taxes; call after 5 p.m.
1308 N. Shepardsville Road.
35-3p
— — — —
——'GOOD 5-BEDROOM, 13 room
house on 3-acre lot. 2 baths,
3 car garage; this house could
he made into 3 apartments. Call
Lee Woodhull, 207 Laing Street,
Laingsburg. P h o n e 651-5343.
Roll & Fisher Realty Company.
35-3p
"-"**.
TV","
FOR SALE by owner-4 bedroom
h o m e
*** o u t b u i l d i n g s .
F
°wler-St. Johns school district.
Newly decorated. Immediate possesslon
» Contact Lester Miller,
Phone Fowler 582-2497. 37-3

REGISTERED spotted P o l a n d
China boar. Arnold Wieber, 1
mile north of Fowler, 3 1/3 west
on Walker Road.Phone824-2558.
-37-lp
___,.
„
YORiffiH7RETo"AR724o"7ounds"
registered. D o n a l d W o o d ,
phone 824-2920. P e w a m o .
*
37_3pd THREE BEDROOM home at 7907
- " — N - Fremont,Eureka,Michigan.
PUREBRED Yorkshire "boars" Carpeted living and dining room
combination, modern k i t c h e n ,
piegler pai;
g mlles west
bath and 1 1/2 car garage. For
o f st<J o h n S j 5 x / 2 southj 1 / 2
further details phone or see RauW est on Church Road. Phone
s
224-4274
35-3p schenberger Real Estate, Alma,
Michlgani
463-5600,or 563-3805.
2 2 EWES
5 m U e s
*
west of St.
37-3p
P^l
^r^Zf.
^
= tf ^
high"
^
Arnold Huhn. phone-Grand Ledge .... .ouctive soil; modern cattle,and
627 6008
'
' ' < • 37-lp ^ f e e d i n g set up^two 3 ^ x 7 0
b a r n s w J t h H a r v e s t ^ s l l o # Mso
60 Y 0 R K F E E D E R
^
70 9 3 40 acres with Modern Home and
Meridan
Road
- Latagsburg. 40 acres with no buildings. For
34-3p information call Roy Court, 8246 51-579B.
~
— —
• 3412; 1 mile east, 1 mile south
and 1/4 mile east of Pewamo.
DEACON BULL calves. Green
Meadows F a r m , Elsie, Mich37-3p
Ig an
3 1 - t f
_ *
__
^ _ _ _ — — — — .
5o"F^EDER"pigTf TmfielnOTth"
l m u e west of Westphalia.
W%
I
p h o n e 587-3138, Charles F e K c f l l
dewa.
35-3p
I%\**Ji
_^^^_^^^^^_—^^_^^_
_
- ^ ^ - ^ ^ - ^ ^
C * r A «%<l>^%
^
POULTRY
C S X C l t v

New a n d Used Machinery
P a r t s a n d Accessories
r A D i A M Pi CAI CC
CAKLAND bALbb
a n d SERVICE

Other analysis a n d seeds BUSINESS CARDS, flat or raised
available. P r i c e s a d v a n c e 1st
printing. One or two colors.
o f
February.
priCed
C n o l c e o f m a n y ^leaa
M l o w a s 5 50
RAYMOND H E I L E N
$ * P81" 1 ' 0 0 ° " T h e
P h o n e Owosso.SA 3-3227
611
f
„«ff£r
Clinton County News, phone 224Carland, Michigan
Phone 224-2284
23(n>
g A _ a
24-tf
ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes In
JOHN SCHUMAKER
-—
—
heavy Kraft paper. Sizes 4 3/8"
Phone 224-2701
F O R " S " A L ¥ : New M ^ S c i u u i i
x 6 3/4" through 11" x 14" 37_2
C T A p
Detroiter. Visit our large d i s The Clinton County News, St.
.
__
U I \-/ r
Jonns
22 tt
*
~
FORD 6-row planter cultivator,
i •• ,
i
wTtaTe T L Z "
AIR
TRATT P B <IAT pq mr 90R1 F
^ ^ A ^ A t e 1 £ £
tractive' dSignj 22,000 BTU. Phone^ 224-2818. Used one sea35 3p
Natural or bottle gas. 210 W. s o r u
"
T H E D E A L E R THAT D E A L S Michigan n eAvenue, Alma, Michfschmt
BLAIR S S A J E S
Walker, phone 224-4671. 30dhtf B E N D I X eterfrie""ciotteTdr'ye'r,
JATTO ™ P , £ c > M i t S S
ONE DAYGLASS"s"e"r7iceon"wtor
$25. Robert Tait,1791E. P r i c e
TYLER 5
SALES, INC
10 30 Michigan
J
dow r e p a i r s . C a l l Central Road, Phone 224-7632.
37-1. F U R N I T U R E
BARN
trmeL,StLt°Tl
f/°Mgan'
Michigan Lumber, 407 N. Clin7—
Phone 681-5540. Detroiter.
34
ton, St. Johns, phone 224-2358. HIGHER PRICES paid for grain
F U L L O P BARGAINS
~"
24-tf
and beans. B r i n g them to
COLORFUL PAPER n a p k i n s ,
.____
- F a r m e r s Co-Op Elevator, Fow1 mile west of Ovid on M-21
imprinted with name or names
BALED WHEAT Straw; 3 miles l e r .
37-1
1 4 tf
for' weddings, receptions, showsouth of St. Johns to Taft —
e r s , parties and other occasions,
Road, 5 miles east. Phone 834- GOOD QUALITY first and s e c ^ Cocktail sizes make inexpensive
5469. William Parker.
34-llp
ond cuttings alfalfa-brome hay. SAVE ON FUEL by installing a n d appreciated g i f t s . —The
Dale and Marvin Cumberworth,
aluminum combination storm Clinton County News, phone 224ELECTRIC FRIGIDAIRE Range, 1/2 mile south, 2 west, 1 1/4 windows and doors. All s i z e s 2361, S t Johns.
24-tf
deluxe with clock and timer- south of Pompeii. Phones 838- available and prices are reasonnearly new. B e n d i x electric 2263 and 838-2349.
37-3p able at Central Michigan Lumber
WINDOW GLASS
clothes dryer. Phone 224-7632 or
- - Company, St. Johns.
21-tf
may be seen at 1791 E . Price
We have all sizes a n d any
OUR COMPLETELY
renewed
Road.
37-lp
shape. We install glass.
and refurnished offices are
FOR SALE
HORSEMEN - AtG-Bar-ARanch
provided for families who like
Phone 224-3337
we stock about everything In 4010 John Deere, gas
$3800 comfortable a n d confidential
Saddlery and Western Wear at
surroundings in which to borrow
HEATHMAN'S
lowest p o s s i b l e prices. Open Oliver 1800 Diesel, wide
up to $1,000. If you are not
P a i n t Service Center
daily except Thursday. G-Bar-A
front, hydra-power
$3750 using these conveniences we inRanch 8 miles west of St. Louis
vite you to do so, now. LOCAL
Downtown St. J o h n s
M-46. Phone 463-4122.
5-tf 3010 J o h n Deere diesel $2900 LOAN, 108 E. Higham, St. Johns,
31-tf
36-tf
J D 720 Diesel
$2100 Phone 224-3926.
J D 720 Diesel
$1900 HEADQUARTERS for Plumbing, = T O T - S - » " 5
w o o d kitchen cabinets and
Heating and Floor Covering—
Case 730 Diesel
$1850
WE INSTALL. Floor Tile from bathroom vanities by Crest, or
10? and up. Gifts for all occa- Formica cabinets by Monarch.
Int. TD-9 Crawler, 10-ft.
angle
blade
$1400
sions.
F r e e G i f t Wrapping. Let us give you our free estiy"->
Blackstone a n d Speed Queen mate and arrange contractor in400 International Diesel $1200 washers and dryers. Gas and stallation. C e n t r a l Michigan
Moline 445 L P
$1200 electric ranges and built-ins. Lumber, 407 No. Clinton, St.
F r e e z e r s and Refrigerators. Johns. Phone 224-2358. 30-tf
PHONE 834-5446
2 J o h n Deere 60's
E a . $1050 We Service What We Selll Phone
ITYOU"ARETfiSSS&SSSte
1 mfle west of Ovid on M-2J
J o h n D e e r e 60 L P
$ 850 847-2000, Ashley Hardware.
on a number of accounts each
LARGEST Acme Western Boot
32-tf
month that keeps you from havDealer in the surrounding area, Colby wagon, self-unIng extra cash on pay days, we
also widest selection of Western
loading.
$550
Clothing and Square • Dance.
may be able to consolidate such
Dresses. Authorized dealer for, Howard Rotavator, 3-pt. $ 550
PISTON
and
SLEEVES
accounts, up to $1,000, and give
Big Horn Saddles. All kinds of
you a payment schedule that will
tac and harness for your horse. J D 5-14 t r i p plow
$ 475
Thin Wall, More P o w e r for
be much easier than you have
WE ALSO SELL ACME
Parmall C
, $ 375 F a r m a l l " H "
$38.20 •now. Steadily employed families
. WORK SHOES
$46.36 ?ho°nUlAdT ^ " f n i " ? m T r *
$ 300 F a r m a l l " M "
14-tf F a r m a l l H
^nLv^22A%^
'
ALSO
G r a h a m Home plow
$ 275
St. Johns. Phone 224-3926.
FOR SALE—Winkler stoker and
F i r e C r a t e r Set for All Model
' "
c o n t r o l s . Lester Miller, 2 AC B , wide front
$ 250
International Tractors
miles east, 2 1/2 miles south
Also good used t r a c t o r p a r t s . F R E E T h e r m o s J u g w i t h
of Fowler. Phone 582-2497.
* LIVESTOCK
each set sold during Decem35-3p
FINANCING AVAILABLE
b e r and J a n u a r y .
RABBITS; New Zeeland White,
ENTIRE HERD of HolstelnCows,
f r o m our registered stock; AL GALLOWAY USED
GOWERS
Robert Thelen. 3 miles north
reasonable. Also, live meat r a b and 1 1/4 west of Westphalia on
Eureka
TRACTOR
PARTS
bits. 7 3/4 miles west of DeWitt,
34-8 Dexter Trail Road.
37-3pd
9800 Howe Road.
36-3
F i r s t F a r m North of
St. Johns on US-27
HAMPSHIRE" slock iiogs & ppen
"A BARN FULL of Bargains!!"
TWO PAIRS boys figure skates"
Gilts; service age or growing
Phone St. Johns 224-4713
Located at 6298 N. State Road, stock; registered o r p u r e b r e d "like newl* Sizes 6 and 7| two
37-1 just off the St. Louis Ramp. reasonable. 7 3/4 miles west of
14" chrome auto wheels and a
New truck loads of furniture, DeWitt, 9800 Howe Road, Leo
loader for an International "M",
complete line of campers and Heller.
with an 11-inch pulley.' Gerald
36-3
Walter, phone 834-5429. 35-3p WEDDING I N V I T A T I O N S and supplies. Refrigerators selling
Announcements. A c o m p l e t e a t $135.00; a recliner will be PUREBRED Yorkshire Boars.
SIEGLER, Duo-Therm and Cole- line-printing, raised printing or . given away Christmas Eve—stop , Mark Koenigsknecht. 3 miles
man oil and gas heating equip- engraving. D o z e n s t o choose' in and register today. Phone 681- west of Fowler, 1 mile south,
ment. Thermo furnaces. Kelvin- f r o m . - T h e Clinton CountyNews, 2806, The Big Barn.
34-3p 1st place east on south side.
ator and Magic Chef appliances. phone 224-2361, St. Johns. 53-tf
Phone 582-3968.
36-3p
We service what we sell! Ashley
O t h e r s g e t quick results
Use Clinton County News with Clinton County News
Hardware, A s h l e y , Michigan.
Shop i n Clinton County.
Phone 847-2000.
32-tf classified a d s for best results. classified ads—you will, tool

108 E. Railroad
St Johns
P h o n e 224-3082
37-1

3 BEDROOM MODERN
Bannister. Insulated,
nace, carpeting, 2-car
Phone Ashley 847-2335
pointment.

80 ACRE FARM, 2 miles north,
1/2 east of Westphalia. George
Schmitt.
35-3p

BOX N U M B E R S In c a r e of this office a d d $1.00

tx.*

* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

80 ACRE FARM, very good soil
and buildings, large 4-bedroom
house, new well and furnace. 2
miles east and 1/4 north of
Fowler. Call Charlotte 543-3426
after 5 PM,
29-8p

2 BEDROOM, small home for
sale; garage, partial basement, located in'Ovid at"223 W.
P e a r l . Inquire at 141 E. Front
Street.
' 36-3p

NEARLY NEW 2 bedroom, 6room home on 3-acre lot;
fire place in living room, living room & master bedroom
fully carpeted. Call Lee Woodhull, 207 Laing Street, Laingsburg, Mich. Phone 651-5343, Roll
& Fisher Realty Company.
35-3p

2 YEAR OLD White Rock hens,
for meat, 50"? each. Livingston
F a r m s , 2 3/4 North on US-27,
1/4 west. Phone 224-3616. 37-2
WEEKLY hatches of DeKafb egg
type chicks. Started pullets
available e v e r y day. Rainbow
Trail Hatchery, St. Louis, Michigan,
4-tf
•

AUTOMOTIVE
ff

p

Dial 224-3987
F O R ' RENT—2-bedroom, 6room home in St. J o h n s . I m m e d i a t e possession.

FOR SALE

T e r m s >

,„,.„,-, j „ „ „„,, „ i n n
° Ford- C a U 224"7429. F O R L A R G E family. 4-bedatj-op r o o m home in south p a r t of
ISrFoW7aSla^7utoma5c town- G a s ^eat' basementlar e l o ta n d
^
^ a r garage*
s n i f t , Needs s o m e repairs.
T e r m s
$ 2 00 c a s h . Phone 224-4439. ,
-

Tom's Western Store

37

"3p
N E A T 3-bedroom with fun
" " - ™ T " ; " T T " "
"
? a s e m « n t ' o t h e r e 3 J t r a s - I a r f^
1956 JEEP, 4-wheei drive with lot and g a r a g e . Located in
snow
P 1 ^ ' * 4 5 0 ' w I U t r a d e ' s o u t h p a r t o f townd
-™one « * - « « .
' ~ * 2-BEDROOM plus den, fireplace, other e x t r a s , beautiful
_
*.
back y a r d and g a r a g e . LoRent a New
cated i n southeast p a r t of
town n e a r shopping center.
C 0

^

E T 0 r M E R C U R Y

Low R a t e s
DaUy, Weekly, Monthly ,

Stan Cowan Mercury
506 N . Clinton
St. J o h n s
Phone 224-2334
24-tf
1966 CHEVROLET Pickup, 1/2
ton; good shape, Red body,
white top. 2084 Meridan Road,
phone 834-2338.
37-lp
1964 DODGE DART, light green,
automatic, s e r i e s 270; has
radio, heater and snow t i r e s ,
very good condition. Phone 2242458.
35-3p.

Want Ads
bring fast results
Phone 224-2361
I

2-BEDROOM n e a r schools
a n d churches. Located in
south p a r t of t o w n , a n d available for i m m e d i a t e possession.
WE N E E D LISTINGS NOW!
SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO

Winchell
Brown
107 B r u s h St.

Includes family room, close
to schools a n d City P a r k .
1001 S. Lansing Street.
F O R INFORMATION:
Phone Andy K.—484-8622
36-3
37 ACRES: 13 ACRES WITH 4 bedroom house, modernkitchen, good barn, pole barn, and
garage. 24 a c r e s with gravel
pit. Will sell together or separately. James L . Smith, 2 3/4
miles north and 1/4 mile east
of Westphalia on Dexter Trail.
Phone 587-3114.
35-3p
6 ROOM, 3 BEDROOM home.
3 pc. bath up; 4 pc. bath down.
Paneled kitchen, garbage d i s posal, lots of cupboards. Large
living room and dining room
with hardwood floors; gas heali
and^n^w^gas^w^eryh^a^r^ Aluminum siding, aluminum combination windows and7 doors. Large
corner lot. Near Swegles School;
phone 224-7092.
37-3p
Use Clinton County News
classified a d s for best results.

Houghten

Real Estate
Not j u s t a new h o m e , but
a new way of life in this 3bedroom r a n c h style h o m e ,
under construction on S. Bake r St. L e t u s show you this
home' today a n d its m a n y fine
features.

NEW LISTING—3-bedroom
r a n c h (or 2, a n d a d e n ) .
Utility room is j u s t off kitchen for convenience. Living
room h a s new carpeting. The
n e w l y refinished bathroom
looks sparkling new. I t ' s locat e d on a 99xl65-ft. lot with all
city i m p r o v e m e n t s . P r i c e d a t
$16,900.
A home of space and comfort located on S. Oakland St.
Yes we c a n once again show
you this lovely home b y a p pointment. Located on an ext r a large corner lot.
S. Swegles St.—4-bedroom
nicely kept u p older h o m e .
Living room, dining r o o m ,
bedroom' o r den down. Alumin u m storm windows, c a r p e t ing and d r a p e s . House h a s
been rewired, new roof, 3year-old g a s furnace. P r i c e
h a s been reduced. T e r m s
available.

ART LaBAR
St. Johns 224-4845
CHARLOTTE P E T T E R S O N
834-5410
M e m b e r of St. J o h n s
C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e

Dial 224-2301 .;
"OVER A QUARTER j CENTURY OF SERVICE"
COUNTRY l i v i n g on 3
a c r e s . Beautifully landscaped.
Big 3-bedroom brick home.
32x50 r e c room. 2-car a t tached g a r a g e . A nice view
of the rolling countryside, and*
your own ice skating pond. ^
D R E A M I N G of a home of
your own? They will all come
true in this beautiful new 4bedroom Colonial h o m e . Living r o o m , den, formal dining room. Kitchen, breakfast
nook, l»/2 baths, paneled family room with fireplace. Full
b a s e m e n t . 2-car a t t a c h e d garage.
N E W HOME on S. T r a v e r
to be s t a r t e d about J a n u a r y
15. 3-bedroom r a n c h with 2car 1 a t t a c h e d g a r a g e . A b o u t ,
$23,625.
M
N E W LISTING. 3-bedroom
h o m e , 1 down a n d 2 u p . 15x13
living room, carpeted a n d
d r a p e d . Aluminum s t o r m s
and screens. New furnace, 3
y e a r s old. Well insulated. One
block from Swegles Street
School. Owner being t r a n s ferred. Call Mrs Gill, 2242511.
4-BEDROOM older home
in established e a s t side location. Carpeted living room
and dining r o o m . Fireplace.
Under $20,000 for quick action.
BUSINESS building. Pole y
type, 30x60. 294-ft. well. Over^
two a c r e s . I d e a l for small
manufacturing p l a n t or storage. Close in. Only $11,500 to
liquidate p a r t n e r s h i p .
F O R M E R locker building.
Ideally located n e x t to drivein bank and across from city
parking lot. P a r t i a l l y rented.
Will sell on c o n t r a c t , lease, or
r e m o d e l for long t e r m lease
to responsible businessman.
Take house, land contract,
cottage o r other property on
trade.
50 ACRES of v a c a n t land^i
in E s s e x Township. O u t ' of
town owner. R e a d y to sell atf
less t h a n $200 p e r a c r e . Call
M r Shinabery 224-3881.
35 ACRES v a c a n t land in
B i n g h a m Township. Fall
plowed. Good building location.
i
LAKE VICTORIA. Choice
site. Only $2,750 with t e r m s
or t r a d e .
2 LOTS. West Oak St., Elsie.
2 N E W HOMES going u p
on 701 a n d 705 N . Swegles.
No price a s y e t b u t we can
g u a r a n t e e good construction
a n d good planning. You can
afford t o own o n e of these
homes.
156.5 ACRES 2 miles out.
Two good h o m e s . Call Mrsi&
P o p e 224-7476.
WE N E E D LISTINGS O F
E X I S T I N G HOMES I N
ALL LOCATIONS!

HERBERT E.
HOUGHTEN

The
Briggs Co.

Broker

REALTORS

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

Phone 224-3087

{

4-Bedroom Ranch

COMPLETE REAL ESTATE
SERVICE
St. J o h n s

UPSTAIRS ONE bedroom apartment, f u r n i s h e d or unfurnished. Close to town. References required. Phone 224-4779.
. , 36-3p

4 b e d r o o m s , fireplace, family
room, lovely kitchen. 109 Oak
Street.

WE N E E D LISTINGS!

REALTOR

FOR RENT

2-Story Colonial

New 4-bedroom, 2-story CoNEW 3-bedroom ranch style
home with full b a s e m e n t p a r - lonial, 3 b a t h s , family room
titioned into kitchen a n d 3 with fireplace, formal dining
other rooms. 2-car g a r a g e room, U shaped kitchen with
all t h e built-ins. Aluminum
and gas heat. T e r m s .
siding with a brick front,
TWO HOMES in the $7500 l a r g e 2-car g a r a g e , full b a s e class One « - ~ » " J ~ m e n t plus a storm shelter. I n
P r i n c e E s t a t e s . Will consider
i m m e d i a t e possession on one. t r a d e .

195

*

•1

'Symbol of
Service'

&Vl*I*!ifrV*VitottV>!tVCf*i!j£v»ViV*V£iVOV*V^

LAWN and GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

nette

p

200 W. S t a t e ' S t .

St. J o h n s

224-7570—Evenings 224-3934
J . . F . MARZKE
P h o n e 224-3316

P h o n e 224-2301*
"Across from the Courthouse"
We Are a M e m b e r of the St.
Johns C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e ^

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

-Thursday, January 4, 1968

if

*

FOR RENT

FARM HOUSE; 2 1/2 miles north
of DeWitt on blacktop road;
new furnace and Insulation; references. Call 669-9972 after 5:30
p!.m.
37-3p
3-ROOM apartment, carpeted,
stove and refrigerator, heat
furnished—near schools. Call
224-3060 after 4 p.m.
35-3p
TWO—3 room apartments for
rent. 1 furnished, the other
unfurnished except stove and r e f r i g e r a t o r . Close in; call 224J -4465.
34-tf
J?OR RENT — Air hammer'for
^breaking up cement, e t c We'Have two available. Randolph's
'Heady-Mix Plant, North US-27,'
"phone 224-3766.
18-tf
WE~ HAVE""S6ME" nlcTf rtendly'
money that will buy new furnishings, pay off other accounts
"OP just give you money to jingle.
Convenient re-payment sched•ules to fit your income. Comfortable and confidential surroundings. LOCAL LOAN, 108
'•E; Higham, St. Johns. Phone
r-224-3926.
36-tf
t

i

*" FOR RENT: IN Meadowview
Apartments . , . Large one
and two bedroom apartments.
Range, refrigerator, disposal, *
air-conditioned, completely carpeted-Hot W a t e r Heat. Rent
^ t a r t s at $115.00. For information call J F Marzke, 224-7570
or 224-3316.
34-tf

*

HELP WANTED

CaU Ford S. LaNoble

*"; Phone Lansing ED 7-1276
:

?" LaNOBLE REALTY
:*;
COMPANY
-°d516 E . Michigan Ave., Lan
JT sing. Phone IV 2-1637.%
35-tf
—

•

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

HAPPY NEW YEAR! Have you
big dreams for 1968? A business of your own with Avon can
make those dreams come true.
Openings in'Dallas Twp., Olive
Twp., and Essex Twp. Write:
• NOTICES
MEN OR WOMEN: Full or part Betty Bernard, 4456 Alvarado
time help, year round work on Dr., Bay City, Michigan; or* call
37-lp 'HAVE OPENING for one at
community type program, in sur- 684-8411.
rounding area. Good pay and
Marion's RestHomeinEureka.
bonus to anyone who wants to WE NEED A FULL TIME night
Marion Sohn owner. Phone 224work; must have own transportastock man to work from 1237-tf
tion. Reply to Box H giving name midnight to 8:30 a.m., five nights 7083.
and phone number to Clinton a week. Also, one part time, day
County News,
35-4 stock man to work from noon'to ALL CHRISTMAS e x c h a n g e s
must be finalized by Jan, 20,
5 p.m. Apply in person to Kroger 196 8. Finkbelner's Pharmacy,
Manager.
37-2 Fowler.
37-1

HELP WANTED
Male and Female
Classifications

OPPORTUNITY

ON AND AFTER this date, I
will not be responsible for
debts other than those contracted
by myself: Terry F. Sillman.
37-3p

WELDERS

in artificial Insemination

For Home Delivery

TACKERS

of cattle. An ideal source

of the

WELDER TRAINEES

of extra income for father

STATE JOURNAL

and son farm operation,
Apply at

or to supplement y o u r

Ashley Corporation

present job, etc. Local,

ASHLEY, MICH.

established business as-

North of M-21, call
Mrs Devereaux—224-2657
and
South of M-21, call
Mrs Romig—224-3591

Office Hours
Monday thru Friday
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Beautiful, modern hospital.
Excellent working conditions.
Forty-four hour week. Liberal
fringe benefits including pension program and life insurance. Starting salary $5 per
hour.
Call Personnel Department
LANSING GENERAL
HOSPITAL
Monday through F r i d a y s
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Real
Estate

Real Estate

JOB

sures immediate income.

*.*: Marion House Trailer in
Two 4-bedroom homes, Inpark. Washer and dryer, 3 side of Village of Ovid. Close
bedrooms, large carpeted liv- to downtown area. Look these
'" ing k room, refrigerator and over if you need living space.
'-""•gas stove in kitchen. Real
Nice location in Ovid, 2-^-nice at a reduced price.
bedroom house with garage
.FOR RENT—Apartment at a n d breezeway. Excellent
•"'•304 E. State St. Living room, condition a n d very nicely
'^"dining room, kitchen, o n e landscaped.
bedroom all on first floor.
Lake front cottage n e a r
-.Utilities paid. Garage.
Stanton, Michigan. 2 b e d „( Lot on S. Clinton, 66x165, rooms, furnished, with 100
• \$2,000.
feet of lake front. If you arc
t:
*-<" House and large lot on S. looking for a spot less then
*•', r Lansing, 2' bedrooms, c i t y one hour away, this could be
* gas, fuel oil furnace. $5900 it.
'""with terms.
Several farms In the Ovld-t
Lot on V7. Vauconsant St., Elsie area. Forty acres and
up.
•^80x176.

Broker

.•j

OVID
SERVICE
AGENCY, Inc.

224-2465
v ^ * ; 108 Ottawa
SALESMEN:
104 N. Main
.
Ovid
Jessie M. Conley
' Phone 834-2288
• Edgar Conley, 224-7060
GILBERT O. BOVAN, Realtor
Ralph Green, 224-7047
834-2682
•R. Eirschele, 224-4660
MITCHELL DAS, 834-5150
Cecil Smith
DeWitt 669-9125
BUD CASLER, 834-2617

t*T

36-3

For details write

Jack Var\ Hoven
PO Box 23
Jenison, Michigan 49428
or

FLOWER FRESH cleaning for
your carpeting, rugs and upholstery by the exclusive Duraclean absorption p r o c e s s , no
soaking or harsh scrubbing. Call
us for a FREE estimate. DURACLEAN SERVICE by Keith
Rosekrans, phone 224-2786.34-tf

or 616-457-0310

I WILL NOT BE responsible
for any debts contracted In my
name other than myself after
this date, Dec. 28, 1967. Fred36-tf erick O. Matice.
36-3p

HERDSMAN for 40 cow dairy
NOTICE:
operation; start 1st of the
year. Prefer single man: phone
Our office will be closed
682-4072, Joy W. Tait, R-l, St. until further notice. For Real
Johns, Michigan.
35-3p Estate Service call;
UNUSUAL leadership opportunity, franchise in high potential area for Case Farm and
Garden Tractors and Equipment.
Complete wholesale and retail
financing furnished by Case, Call
or wrlteJ.LCaseCompany,Lanslng Sales Office, Box 1228, Lansing, Michigan. Phone 517-4891441.
36-4p

Wheeler Wilson—224-7404
William Holley—224-7580
or
Gladys Hankey—224-2198

CLINTON-GRATIOT
REAL ESTATE
6371 North US-27

. . . . . . ' j . i .i i-.
35-tf
-«i-aJufi-JjWJil——J—.-,
POSITION-Open

CARETAKER
at Meadowview apartments,
t 902 E. Sturgis Street, Caretak' ers position g r e a t l y reduces
apartment rent. Ideal for a retired couple who would like to
live in a new, quiet, luxurious
apartment. For information call
J F Marzke, 224-7570 or 2243316.
34-tf

• WANTED
EMPLOYMENT
WELL DRILLING and service.
Pumps, pipes and supplies.
Free estimates* Carl S. Oberlltner, 4664 N. State road, Alma.
Phone 463-4364.
48-tf

it WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE —Persons o b s e r v e d
s t e a l i n g the coin boxes or
otherwise damaging newsstands
belonging to the Clinton County
News will be prosecuted to the
full extent of the law.
34-tf

•

CARDS OF
THANKS

I want to sincerely thank Drs
Scott, Meade and lung, the nurses
and nurses' aides fQr' the excellent care I received during my
stay at St Lawrence Hospital.
Also many thanks to the friends,
neighbors and relatives and employees at Fee Hall at MSU for
their visits at the hospital, for
cards, flowers'and gifts. They
were truly appreciated, Alvin
B. Eggleston.
37-lp
We, the, f a m i l y of Bertha
Speldel Wonnenberg, wish to
thank Dr Russell, nurses, and
nurses' aides, fr.iends, relatives,
neighbors, and Sr. Citizens for
the many acts of kindness shown
to us during the illness and death
of our beloved mother. RG and
Roy Speidel Families.
37-lp

We wish to publicly thank our
USED FURNITURE Wanted of all God Jehovah for all things we
kinds. Phone 834-2287, Park- have received in the year 1967.
er's Furniture, Ovid.
15-tf We pray for His blessings on
all people, Earth Wide for 1968
HAVE"YOU-EVER"wondered"why and for His Kingdom, the Pery o u r neighbors have more fect government and His Will
money to spend for the things to be done as Instructed by His
they want than you do? It's pos- Beloved Son Christ J e s u s . —
sible that they have consolidated Clare, Joan, and Mary Matter.
37-ldh
all t h e i r monthly payment accounts into a one-payment program at our office. List your
I wish to thank Drs Bader and
accounts and come in, today. Sprlggs and staff of Carson City
LOCAL LOAN, 108 E. Higham, Hospital for their wonderful care.
St. Johns, Phone 224-3926. 36-tf Also, thanks tofriends and neighbors for the cards and gifts.—
Bonnie Eisler.
37-lp

Real Estate
NEW HOMES . . . HOUSING
OF ALL KINDS

Farms a Specialty
When Buying or Selling See

JOE PURVES
Representative for

ELSIE REAL ESTATE
COMPANY
7 miles north of St. Johns
on US-27
Phone 224-2503 or 862-5051

I wish to thank Fr Miller, Fr
Splllane, D of I, the seminarians,, my former neighbors^ relatives and' friends for all the
gifts, visits and cards I received
during the holidays, —Mrs Florence Wieber.
37-lp
We wish to thank our children
and grandchildren for the delicious dinner at the Village Inn,
also for the lovely gifts and
beautiful flowers, In honor of
our 50th wedding anniversary.
Thanks to all the relatives and
friends for the beautiful cards.
We are very grateful.—Mr and
Mrs Lynn Rhynard.
37-lpd
Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

CARDS OF
THANKS

j

_______^___
_*
I wish to thank Drs Russell,
Grost and Harrold, the nurses
and aides for the excellent care.
The Red Cross volunteers for
their kindness during my stay at
Clinton Memorial and S t Lawrence Hospital, my f r i e n d s ,
n e i g h b o r s , relatives, P r i c e
WFCS, Jolly Knitters and Gr,ove
Bible church for their cards,
letters, calls and gifts. A special thanks to those who assisted
my wife during my absence. Your
kindness is very much appreciated.-Edwin (Ed) Heibeck.
37-lpd
Many thanks to Drs Russell
and Grost, nurses and nurses'
aides for the wonderful care and
acts of kindness during my stay
at the hospital, l appreciated
the many cards,flowers, gifts and
visits from myfriends, relatives,
and neighbors.—Margaret Leavitt.
37-lpd
I wish to thank Dr Russell,
Dr Grost and Dr Bennett, nurses,
nurses' aides, and hospital staff
for the wonderful care I received
while I was a patient at Clinton Memorial Hospital. Also Fr
Hankerd and Fr Labiak for their
calls. And my friends and relatives for their cards, gifts, visits
and other acts of kindness.—Mrs
Lena Husted.
37-lpd
I would like to thank everyone
who voted for me during the
Rexall contest at Parrs. Many
t h a n k s to everyone. —Janell
Auten.
37-lp

OVID BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Phone Area Code 616 457-0320

" ' Lewis St.—Large carpeted
Just outside of Ovid on M- RIDE NEEDED! "St. Johns to Mt.
•"diving • room, tiled kitchen
"' floor, garbage disposal. Two 21, a beautiful 2-year-old, 3Pleasant - CMU, Spring Term.
'-bedrooms up. Nicely decorat- bedroom tri-level home on Call Collect after 6 p.m.; Grand
large
lot.
Has
gas,
hot
water
1
e d . Large lot. Priced to sell.
37-3p
heat a n d large recreation Ledge 627-7847.
;..'' S. Oakland — 6-room brick room with fireplace. Many
on approximately 2-acre lot, kitchen built-Ins are included WANTED-A11 kinds of hay and
straw—phone 669-3268, De3 bedrooms, large l i v i n g along with carpeting in most
•<f'*'room, dining room, full base- rooms. Also has a large 2-car Witt Please call evenings.
29-tf
J-ment. Gas furnace. New roof. heated garage.

Jessie M. Conley

*

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Three Coon Hounds, Two
Blk & tan males. Female Redbone, Blue tick, area of Fowler
or South. Phone 669-9603. 34-3p

HIRED MAN TO WORK on dairy
farm. Must be -experienced
with dairy cattle, good living
quarters 3 west, 1 south of Elsie
Wesley Erickson.
35-3p

'••HELP WANTED-Woman for Ofv
372-8220, Extension 202-203
I* fice Position. Must be able to
1
type; knowledge of shorthand de34-6
* sirable. Good salary and fringe
" benefits. Write Box J, Clinton
r
*County News, St. Johns, Mich- PHARMACIST: Pharmacy duties
igan,
37-lp ' only, ideal work schedule. No
Sunday -or holiday work. Finest
fringe benefits, life insurance,
family Blue Cross & Blue Shield,
sick pay, lncomeprotection,paid
vacation. You will enjoy the opportunity of working with Mich1Z\
igan's fastest growing d r u g
chains. Phone collect, Mr Scott
or Mr Stebbins, 313-398-0400.
All replies held in strictest con- ri" S. Prospect — 2-apartment fidence.
P h o u s e . First floor, 2 bed35-3p
" rooms, living room, dining,
'* kitchen, bath. Second floor, 2
:
'* bedrooms, bath, living room
and large kitchen. Gas heat.
.Storms . a n d screens. Fully
.Tjented. Reasonable.

LISTINGS NEEDED

,•

,

35-3
SERVICE STATION for rent by
Major Oil Company, Excellent;
Location, good potential. Paid WE NEED some more people
training program. Financial aswho are tired of making Insistance to right party. For in- stallment payments at entirely
formation call 224-3784. 29-tf too many places. We can consolidate all accounts up to $1,000
and giveyouare-paymentschedule that will leave you with more
* WANTED
"spendable" money eachpayday.
LOCAL LOAN, 108 E. Higham
£ LAND CONTRACTS St. Johns. Phone 224-3926. 36-tf
*" '
No delay!
* "We will buy your land con. , ^ tract!
Registered Pharmacist
*1{ "

*

TOWER WELL DRILLING
Well Drilling and Repair
Grade "A" Approved
Licensed Well Driller
2", 3", 4" and 6" Wells
9735 Kinley Rd.
Ovid
Phone 834-5585
11-tf
SOCIAL PARTY
Every Wednesday Evening
Veterans' Building
Sponsored by
VETERANS' BUILDING
ASSOCIATION
11-tf
VETERANS' HALL
Available for
Wedding Receptions and
Special Occasion Parties
Call 834-2354
S, Main Street
w
-• •,.-•- 11-tf
DICK'S USED CARS
Bumping — Painting
Glass Installation
Front End Alignment and
Frame Work
420 E. High St.
834-2258
12-tf
FUEL OIL
No. 1 and No. 2
We deliver 6 days a week.
JIM'S SUPER SERVICE
E. M-21
Phone 834-2335
23-tf

*

LEGAL NOTICES

Claims
Klees—Mar. 6
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County ol Clinton.
Estate of
JOSEPH R. KLEES, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
March 6, 1068, at 10:30 A.M.. In the
Probate Courtroom In St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
aU creditors of said deceased are required to prove their claims. Credl*
tors must fUe sworn claims with the
Court and serve a copy on Michigan
National Bonk, Lansing, Michigan, the
executor, prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a-n d
Court Rule.
„.,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
Dated: December 22, 1967.
Thomas J. Fagan
Attorney for Estate
208 S. Sycamore Street
Lansing, Michigan
36-3

Bridgeville
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hulbert and
sons, Mr and Mrs Douglas Hulbert and children and Mr and
Mrs David VanHorn and daughters were Christmas eve guests
of Mr and Mrs John Woodbury.
Christmas dinner guests were Mr
and Mrs Douglas Hulbert and
family and Mr and Mrs David
VanHorn and daughters.
Mr and Mrs Douglas Hulbert
and family were Christmas dinner guests of her parents, Mr
and Mrs Fred Niemen.
Mr and Mrs David VanHorn
were Christmas night guests of
his parents, Mr and Mrs Orrie
VanHorn of Ithaca.
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j Westphalia
j By MRS. JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent
Box 147, Westphalia—Phone 587-3682

Christmas dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Frank Nourse. Mr and"
Mrs Robert Nourse Jr. and
daughter were afternoon callers.
Mrs MUlle Kline, Mrs Thelma
Gee and Mrs Robert Borton and
Faith, Don and Mike attended the
Wlswell-Reeves wedding at
Snover Saturday.

D OF I CHRISTMAS PARTY ' ' M r and Mrs Burl Hodges and
The D of I annual Christmas Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges atparty was held Thursday even- tended an open house honoring
ing,' Dec. 21. After the meeting Mrs Carrie Reuckert on her
everyone enjoyed a lunch, fol- 80 birthday at the home of Mr
lowed by a Christmas skit, the and Mrs Leon Haueter of Grand
exchange of gifts and unison Ledge, Wednesday.
singing of Christmas carols.,
Mr and Mrs Art M e i e r and
The following are on the lunch daughter of Perham, Minnesota
committee for the month of Jan- were holiday guests of Mrs Ewald
uary: Marilyn Smith chairman, Rasch.
Shirley Smith, Caroline Piggott,
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges were
Esther Thelen, Pat Pfaff and hosts to 28 guests Christmas Day,
Eleanor Simon.
WINNERS
Seated around the Christmas tree
Two local peoplewerewinners
were Mr and Mrs Gerald PhilMr and Mrs John L Thelen en- lips and family ofElmwoodRoad,
in the Christmas decorating con-'
test sponsored by the Westphalia tertained their family with a EM/3 Jerry Phillips with the U.S.
and Fowler Jaycees, First prize • Christmas c e l e b r a t i o n on Navy-in Coronado California, Mr
was Louis Hengesbach and third Christmas day.
and Mrs Jon Bogle and daughMr and Mrs Stanley Trier- ter of East Lansing, Miss Mary
prize was Robert Hengesbach, of
Wespthaila. Second prize was weiler and family spent the Baird and Mr and Mrs Bradley
won by Bernard Weber of Fow- Christmas Holiday with his Bogle and family of Lansing and
mother Mrs Caroline Trierwei- Mr and Mrs David Hodges and
ler.
ler and family.
family.
Mr and Mrs Richard Thelen
The family of Mr and Mrs HerMr and Mrs Frank Nourse
and family, Mr and Mrs Donald man Fandel held their Christmas
called on Rex Hadley of SheriThelen and family, Mr and Mrs on Sunday Dec. 24.
dan Friday.
Delbert Thelen and family and
Ney Year's Day, the family
Mr and Mrs Dennis Thelen and of Mr andMrsPeterWitgenwere * Mr and Mrs Earl Stoll spent
family gathered at the home of guests „ of Mr and Mrs John H. the holiday weekend with their
daughter and family, the Don
Mr and Mrs Norbert Thelen on Thelen.
Sunday Dec. 24 for their Christ- ^ Sympathy is extended to the Beckers of Grosse Point Woods.
mas gathering.
family of Mr and Mrs Reece
Mr and Mrs John Theis en- t. Hattis and family. On Christtertained their family on Christ- mas eve his1 mother Mrs MarWILL THE
mas day.
garet Hattis, 63, of Pewamo
Last Saturday afternoon the passed away at her home. FunPURCHASE
children of Mr and Mrs Anthony eral services w e r e held on
OF MORE LAND
Thelen gathered at their home Thursday afternoon at the Pefor Christmas.
wamo Methodist Chruch,
HELP YOU
Mrs Eleanor Bedenbender of
On Sunday Dec. 24, Mr and
MOVE AHEAD?
Lansing spent several days last Mrs Aloysius Droste and memweek at the home of Mr and Mrs bers of their family held ChristWhen more land will
Delbert Thelen while Mrs Thelen mas at the home of Mr and Mrs
was at the hospital,
improve the operating
iSam Donahue and family ofLansSaturday, Mr and Mrs Edward ing.
efficiency of your farm,
Bengel hosted a Christmas celefinance the purchase
bration for their children and
with a Land Bank loan.
grandchildren.
Long terms, lower anRecently, Mr and Mrs isadore
nual payments, and the
By
Mrs
Bruce
Hodges
Fedewa of Portland called on
privilege of prepayment
his sister Mrs Florence Wieber.
without penalty. See us
The large Christmas stocking
Mr and Mrs Vaughan Montfilled with candies and other gomery entertained 12 guests
for a Land Bank loan.
gifts, given away by the Town at a ham supper Saturday. Guests
and Country, was won by Donald were Mr and Mrs Remig Krug
Weber.
of Potterville, Mr and MrsBemL7VNDBATMK
The Knights of Columbus juve- sley Woodman of Dimondale, Mr
nile members, seven years and and Mrs Herbert Hardtke of Airolder, enjoyed the annual Christ- port Road, Mr and Mrs Burl
mas party in their honor Wed- Hodges and Mr and Mrs Bruce
nesday afternoon at the K of C Hodges.
FLOYD L.PARMELEE
clubroom.
Mr and Mrs Lewis Lonier and
All the school children re- daughter are vacationing in JackManager
turned to their classes on Tues- sonville, Florida as guests ofMr
day after enjoying the Christmas and Mrs Donald Wyatt.
108 Brush St.,_ St. Johns
vacation^ *'
Mr and Mrs t Carl Kiekbusch of
Phone 224-7137
Saturday, many from this com- Utica and Mr and Mrs Robert
*4
munity attended the Armbrust- Nourse and Nell of Eagle were
macher-Pohl wedding In Fowler.
Members of the John A. Thelen
GREAT BOOTS
family held their Christmas this
year, on Christmas day, at the
for the
St. Mary's Parish hall.
GREAT OUTDOORS
Mr and Mrs Robert Platte entertained their family on Christmas day,
Sunday before Christmas, the
children of Mr and Mrs Harold
Platte held their Christmas at
the home of their parents starting with a dinner and following
with an exchange of gifts.
• Rubber Footwear
Mr and Mrs Larry Thelen
entertained friends at their home
• Work Shoes
on New Year's Eve.
Sunday Dec, 31, Mr and Mrs
• Expert
Harold Fedewa e n t e r t a i n e d
Shoe
members of his family. FollowRepair
ing the annual Christmas dinner
the rest of the afternoon was
spent playing cards.
On the Sunday before Christmas, the family of Mr and Mrs
ST. JOHNS
N. Clinton
Joseph Trierweiler held their
Christmas at the St. Mary's
Parish hall.
New Year's day, the family
of Mrs Katie Nurenberg gathered
at the home of Mr and Mrs John
Nurenberg and family for a
Christmas party.
Recently, Mrs Harold Platte
entertained several friends at
her home for their annual Christmas party. FoUowing the one
o'clock dinner the group spentthe
remainder of the afternoon playing Pokano.
Gwen Schneider, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Don Schneider, had
her tonsils removed on Tuesday
at St, Lawrence Hospital and
was able to return home on
•Wednesday.
The family of Mrs Florence
Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sal.es and Service
Wieber gathered at the Joe FeMIDDLETON
• Phone 236-7280
dewa home on Christmas.
On Tuesday evening, Dec. 27,
Ford "881" diesel with power steering
Mrs ElizabethFedewaentertained her family at St. Mary's hall
John Deere "40" with 3-point hitch
for their annual Christmas gathering.
John Deere " H " with cultivator
Recently Arthur Wieber was
John Deere "4010" diesel with 15.5x38 tires
able to leave Carson City Hospital and is now at the Eaton
M-F "50" high clearance with 12x38 tires
County Medical F a c i l i t i e s in
M-F "65" diesel with power steering and 14.9x28 tires
Charlotte.
Sunday evening, Dec. 24, Mr^
'Oliver "550",gas tractor with power wheels
and Mrs Carl Heyer attended a*
M-F "35" gas tractor with power steering
family Christmas party at the *
home of their daughter and sonFarmall " M " with wide front and remote control
in-law, Mr and Mrs John Rademacher, and sons of Fowler.
M-F "65 High" gas tractor with power steering and
live PTO
On Christmas day, the children and grandchildren of Mr and
M-F "50" with 12x28 tires
Mrs Don Irrer gathered at their
home for a Christmas reunion.
New Holland PTO spreader
Sunday Dec. 24, Mr and Mrs
John Deere "45" self-propelled combine with cab,
Dennis Thelen and family enterpower steering, 2-row corn head and bean equiptained the Norman E, Thelen
ment
family for Christmas dinner and
exchange of gifts.
5 TERMS EXPIRE AT WESTPHALIA
It was recently announced that
five terms on t^he Village Council
here expire this year, including
those of Elvan Pohl, president,
Mrs Harold Rademacher, clerk,
which are one-year terms. Also
expiring are 'two-year terms of
three trustees: Dennis Fandel,
Robert Hengesbach and Harold
Schmitt.

South Watertown

Pierson Shoe Shop

SATTLER & SON
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1967-the

year in review

superintendent at S e a l Power' reached agreement on a contract
Corp. In St. Johns, was promoted for the school year, a scantweek
seniors received their diplomas to plant manager of the company's or so before school was to start.
In the gymnasium.
plant at Mexico City. Residents Clinton County's 1967 C a n c e r
June 22—The St. Johns Schoo^ objected to being assessed for Crusade sailed 36 per cent beyond.
1
Board approved the rental of the blacktopptng of some 40 blocks of Its goal, with total donations re[St. Joseph School gym for the( city streets. Mrs Alvin Thelen ceived of $12,399.11. Donna Wincoming year at.a cost of $1,800. was elected president of the Clin- sor was named Maple Rapids^
Holland Duguay assumed his du7| ton County Communities Chest. Homecoming queen! Robert Eldties as prosecuting attorney for, Carl G. Light was elected com- ridge was a p p o i n t e d Clinton
Clinton County. Spec. 4 John A. mander of Chapter No. 64 of County Road Commission clerk,
Sickles of Olive Township died .Disabled Disabled American Vet-* replacing Don-Ewlng who r e In combat In Viet Nam.
I erans. L o r e n z Tiedt was ap- signed. Nine swim meet records
June 29—Daryl Reed, 16, was' pointed secretary-manager of the were set by youngsters In the;
the first member of the Troop* St. Johns Chamber of Commerce, j annual ClintonCountySwim meet."
No. 77, DeWltt, to become an St. Johns put in a *bid* to buy A l^bout Golden Gloves exhiEagle Scout there In 17 years.l the Queen Mary ($1 plus 81,- bition boxing card was held at
Ovid Register-Union ceased pub- 237,000 navy beans). Clinton j the high school.
lication this week. The St, Johns County played host Aug. 1 to
Aug. 31—OJlve Township Clerk
City Commission started oper- some 1,500 persons on the State Hilary Simon drowned while
ating on a 15-rnlll budget as Farm Management Tour of four' swimming in his farm pond Aug.
they- got ready to go into the' farms in the county. The Clin-! 23. Pewamo-\Vestphalia voters
new year beginning July 1. Harry; ton County E x t e n s i o n Service again voted down a three-millJ. Harden was Installed as the moved to their new quarters tax increase for the current year.
new president of the Elsie Lions south of the hospital in the wel- ,Jim Ritchie was hired as DeClub.
fare building.
"Witt school,superintendent and
Anthony Drago as high school
principal.
C ontlnued from page 4-X

July

August>

July 6—Carson City got ready
Aug. 3—First petitions seeking
to celebrate its centennial.
annexation to the City of DeWitt
. July 13—Clinton County super- were filed. Don Ewing, clerk of
visors d e c i d e d to b o r r o w the Clinton County Road Com$200,000 to tide themselves over mission for 6 1/2 years, reto, the end of the year. The city signed effective Oct. 1.
commission considered a special
Aug. 10—Two
different
assessment policy for 1967-68. methods of paving of St. Johns
The St. Johns Public School re- streets were approved in an effort
ceived a $51,000 federal grant to avoid special assessments to
for a pilot program e n t i t l e d get the job done this year. The
'Team Approach in the Area of Clinton County Board of SuperSpecial S e r v i c e s . * A Maple' visors asked for a feasibility
Rapids Road bridge over Hay- study of a tri-county airport
worth Creek west of Maple Rap- authority. William Coffey, asids collapsed under the weight sistant zoning administrator
of abulldozer being hauled across since December 1965, was apit. A record 243 pints of blood pointed zoning administrator.
were donated at the July 5 blood- Donald Haske was hired ai Clinmobile in St. Johns.
ton County Road Commission enJuly 20—The St. Johns School gineer, replacing Les Dragoo
Board voted to borrow $350,000 who resigned last spring.
to meet Its o b l i g a t i o n s un-j
Aug. 17—Homicide-suicide
til school aid money was re-| was the verdict in the shooting
celved. Daniel G. Barrett, 17, death of Mrs Alice Shivley and
of rural Hubbardston drowned in her husband, Russell Shivley, In
the Maple River near the Tall- St. Johns Aug. 14. Emil Flerman Road Bridge July 11. The' moen was named new plant superSt. Johns J a y c e e s announced intendent at Sealed Power Corp.
plans for a four-diamond Little
Aug. 24—Negotiating teams for
League park.
the St. Johns Public S c h o o l s
July 27~Edward Sulka, plant teachers and the school board

Better service for
your hearing aid means

better hearing for you

Be sure to, Visit
our next
Beltone Service Center

GeoVW. Herrick

PLACE-STEEL HOTEL
Friday, Jan. 5 - 9 a.m. 'til Noon
Repairs mad Supplies for
Most Makes of Aides
REMEMBER TO ASK ABOUT OUR HEW
MONEY SAVING BATTERY CLUB
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HEARING AID CENTER

. XQQO N. WASHINGTON-,
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Regular and Stretch BRAS
Reg. 3^95 66$ Off
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9- 4-?5 ]„00 Off

LONG LINE 'living" STRETCH BRAS
Reg. 6.95, 7.95, 8.95

1.00 off

SOFT LINE PADDED BRAS
Reg. 3.50 and 4.00

Sept. 28—The city commission
decided to keep the St. Johns
Park Zoo. Charles Wentzel of
Bath died in Viet Nam when the
helicopter he was in lost power
and crashed, George W. Smith
was reelected commander ofEdwln T. Stiles Post 153 American
Legion of St. Johns. Mrs Brandon
White was elected to head the
new "Friends of the Bement Library." Only 34 pints of blood
were collected atthebloodmoblle
in Ovid, and o f f i c i a l s there,
termed the turnout disappointing.

November

the courthouse. The-supervisors
set April 9 as the date for an
election on a proposed annexation to the City of DeWitt. Pewamo-Westphalia- v o t e r s approved a 10-mill operational tax
levy for 1968 by a 2-1 margin.
Dec. -14—The city commission set Feb. 20 as the date for
a referendum of the city Income
tax question. E i g h t long-time
members of the First Baptist
Church—totaling 365 y e a r s were honored at the church. A
kitchen stove exploded in a trailer
home in DeWitt Township, and
that and a resulting fire killed
a mother, Mrs Patricia Valley,
and two sons, Kenneth, 9, and
Timothy, 3. The St. Johns School
board announced they would not
seek another electlonfor the time
being on the defeated school bond
issue. Duplain Church of Christ
members moved to their new
church. Doug Carpenter was
named to the city planning commission and Mrs Hugh Banninga
to the Bement Public* Library
Board. Gary B i d d i n g e r . was
elected president of the St. Johns
Fire Department. Rampant colds
and flu were believed to have
been the cause for a lowerthan-normal turnout for the Red
Cross Bloodmoblle in St. Johns,
but 206 pints of blood were collected . anyway. Ovid Postmistress Mrs Donna Besko was
elected sectionalcentercoordinator for the 488-postal sectional
center.
Dec. 21—Federal-Mogul announced that the sale of the company to the Bendlx Corp. will
not-.affect its local St. Johns
operations. The entrance to the
new portion of Clinton Memorial
Hospital was opened. St. Johns
Hospital was opened. St. Johns'
new radar unit for c l o c k i n g
speeding traffic arrived. Rev
Harold Homer of St. Joseph was
named new minister at the First
Methodist Church in St. Johns.
Dec. 28-The St. Johns City
Commission placed a 15-mlll city
tax limit charter amendment on
the ballot for the Feb. 20 special
income tax referendum election.
(After last week's issue went to
press, County Clerk Paul Wakefield died at Clinton Memorial
Hospital after having been hospitalized Christmas Eve with
pneumonia.)

Nov. 2—Gordon Luther, Clinton County News printer, completed his 50th year and started
on his 51st year with^he newspaper. The Michigan Capital Girl
Scout Council p u r c h a s e d 135
acres of land southwest of St.
Johns to use as an outdoor camping site. A snow storm dumped
7 1/2 inches of wet snow on
Clinton County Oct. 27. T h e
Friends of the Bement Public
Library, honored former board
members Mrs Beulah Ballantine
and Basil Delbert and former
Asst. Librarian Laurlta Allison
at an open house at the library.
Vo Quang Tarn, professional 4-T
(4-H) youth leader from Viet
Nam, arrived to spend about
three weeks In the county.
Nov. 9—The city commission
approved a city income tax for
Mrs Robert Valentine
St. Johns by a 3-2 vote. The
Fhone 862-4342
county supervisors approved the
rewriting of the rural zoning
ordinance. The Bath Bees shared
The s e n i o r choir of the Banthe Central Michigan Athletic nister Methodist Church assisted
Conference f o o t b a l l title with by the junior choir gave a ChristPotterville and Portland St. Patrick's.
Nov. 16—Municipal Judge Alba
Wert announced his retirement
effective Dec. 1. A large expansion of the Southgate Shopping
Center in St. Johns w a s announced, the expansion to Include
a chain drug store, Arnold's.
Mrs R. L. Wohlers resigned
from the Bement Public Library
Board. ftev Floyd M. Mathls was
named p a s t o r of the Baptist
Temple in St. Johns, replacing
Rev Roy Green, who accepted a
call as construction supervisor
for A.M.E.N. Missions on the
Texas-Mexico border. A classroom at the Eureka School addition was occupied, the first
room to be put to use In the St.
Johns School District's $5.4 million building program.
Nov. 23—Petitions were filed
asking for a referendum on the
city income tax. Voters turned
down by a 2-1 margin a proposed $250,000 school bond Issue
to finish the St. Johns School
District building program. AWacousta man, Charles D. Meier
Jr., was shot to death accidentally while hunting deer in Roscommon County. Rev Keith Bovee
resigned as minister at the First
Methodist Church In'St. Johns.
DeWitt Township officially appointed a planning commission.
The Village of Ovid placed on
sale a history of the village compiled by Mrs James Whittemore.
Nov. 30-The St. Johns City
Commission passed an ordinance
reducing property taxes next year
by 2 mills—if the present income
tax remains in effect. Golden
Gloves boxers began training in
anew "gym"—the f o r m e r Kitchenette building at the corner of
Railroad Street and North Clinton Avenue in St. Johns.

Bannister

'J&VHOUA

mas Cantata for the members and
families of .the Women's Society
of Christian Service at their
December me.eting.
Mrs John Schlarf read appropriate scriptures before e a c h
number. Mrs Elmer'Leydorf and
Mrs Clifford Casler performed a
piano-organ duet to complete the
program. M r s Walter Miller
served as organist.
Lunch \yas served to approximately 50 members and their families.
The senior choir of the Bannister Methodist Church went
caroling in the rural areas of
Bannister on D e c e m b e r 22.
Transportation for the group was
provided by. Walter Miller and
his truck. After caroling, a dessert lunch was served In Wesley
Center.
The junior choir of the Bannister Methodist Church ,caroled
to shut-ins within the confines of
the village on Saturday, Decern—
ber 23rd. They lyei^e accompanied by Mrs Ray Canfield and Mrs
Walter Miller.
Mr and Mrs Robert Valentine
and family were hosts to her
family for a Christmas celebration on Saturday. Attending were
Mrs Irene Crowell and Dale of
Shepardsville, Mr and Mrs Bill
Crowell and family of Lansing,
Mr and Mrs Lon Crowell and family of rural Elsie, Mr and Mrs'
E. Russell Pope and family' of
St. Johns and Mr and Mrs William Rando and sons of Ithaca.
Mr and Mrs Ernest-'Valentine of Brant were hosts to his
children and families on Sunday, Christmas eve. Those attending were Mr and Mrs Walter
Miller and family and Mr and
Mrs Robert Valentine and family. A special guest was Mr Valentine's brother, Henry Valentine
of rural Brant.

South Greenbush
By Mrs Hazel Beebe
Phone 224-7003
P.F.C. Richard Weber returned to Fort Sam Houston Jan. 2
after spending the holidays with
his parents, Mr and Mrs Melvin
Weber.
Mr and Mrs Mason Clark Jr
of Indianapolis and Mrs Mason
Clark Sr of East Jordan were
guests over the holidays In the
Carroll Clark home.
Mrs George Hubbard and Mrs
,Rhlnard Schulz are patients In
the Carson City Hospital.
Little Jeffery Butler is a patient in the Clinton Memorial
Hospital.

t>na*td bedding

Mr and Mrs Bruce Welton and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of his parents Mr and MrsEftanley
Welton. ' ,
Mr and Mrs Dean Wakefield of
New York City calledSaturdayon
their aunt, Mrs Flossie Wakefield*. <
Dennis Whitlock of MSU returned, to his studies on Wednesday after spending the holidays
with his parents, the Stanley
Whitlocks.
Reginald Stevens was guest of
honor at the home of Mr and Mrs
Clyde Maneval on Sunday to celebrate his birthday. Other guests
were Mrs Stevens, Larry and
Jerry and Mr and Mrs Mllo
Maneval and Todd.
Several from this area attended
the Butler-Sykora-wedding Friday evening." The young people
are now at home in St. Johns at(
101 N. Emmons St. .,
Mr and Mrs James Graham Sr
were Saturday evening guests at
the Orrin Blank home and on
New Year's Eve at the Fred
Barton home.
On New Year's day the James

Graham Jre. entertained her parents l>Mr and Mrs Don Mlcklos of
PeWitt.
Mrs Christine Motz spent part
of last week with the G e r a l d
Joraes. On Wednesday they all
were dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs George Jorae and family.
Mr and Mrs Francis Motz spent
Tuesday evening with .Mr and.
Mrs Gerald Jorae.
) Because your regular corres-pondent will be away for awhile
if you have any items please call
'224-2856.
For Suffers of
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ARTHRITIS and
RHEUMATISM
To give soothing, temporary • relief
from minor muscular aches and pains'
due to fatigue, exertion and strain;
and to give temporary relief 'from
minor distresses of arthritis and. rheumatism. Use'MYCOL LIQUID BALM;
sold In most Drug and Grocery Stores^
If not available in your area WRITE:;
P.O. Box 193, St. Louis, Ml. 48330 -

CLINTON THEATER
DQWNTOWN ST. JOHNS

HELD OVER
Thru Jan. 7th
ONE SHOW EACH NIGHT at 7:45
MATINEE
Saturday & Sunday at 2:30
Adults -$1.50 Children under 12 -75$

FOR T H E FIRST TIME!
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES AT POPULAR PRICES
WINNER OF 5 ACADEMY AWARDS
Including "Best Picture"!,
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Oct. 5—Herman Bosma Joined
the Sealed Power plant staff here
in the new position of plant and
maintenance engineer.Kendra
Harper was named homecoming
queen at St. Johns High School.
The Bath Board of Education approved preliminary p l a n s for
construction of the new elementary school addition. A 3-yearold Wacousta boy, Eric Humphrey, son of Mr and Mrs Basil
Humphrey Jr.,drownedinabackyard swimming pool of a neighbor Sept. 26. Dr R.L, Wohlers
was reelected president of the
Clinton County Cancer Society.
Seven hundred fifty persons attended the dedication of the new
Ovid-Elsie Area Schools build- T " | f l / ) f l V 1 ) Jw>*«
ings. The Bath Township Hall
MJU\A5UWK>1
held open house. Two inches of D e ( j
wet snow fell on the Elsie area v i s o r s " 7—The board of supervoted dovm a motion to
Se l 29
P - reject federal funds allowable
Oct. 12—The first announce-,, to the county for the civil dement was made of a city Income fense e m e r g e n c y operating
tax being taken under consld- center in the new east wing of

66$ Off

Playtex Lycra Girdles 2 . 0 0 off
4 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

Carol Ann Shop
104 N. Clinton

Sept. 7—Ovid-Elsie and Fulton
.school district teachers ratified
contracts, as did St. Johns. The
prime and double-seal portion of
St. Johns' city paving program
was started.
Sept. 14—County Civil Defense
Director Charles Frost resigned
from that post this week. A 21/2year-old child d r o w n e d in her
parents' murky backyard swimming pool south of DeWitt Sept.
11; she was Patricia AnnDriver.
Clinton County s u p e r v i s o r s
adopted a budget of $620,890 for
1968-$240,000 less than the 1967
budget. Robert Brock was named
to the St. Johns City Planning
Commission. The supervisors
approved the formation of a new
county records department. A
goal of $27,000 wassetforl967's
Communities Chest c a m p a i g n .
Mrs Ladd B a r t h o l o m e w was"
elected president of the Bement
Public Library Board,
Sept. 21-The Ovid V i l l a g e
Council passed an ordinance providing for the borrowing of $412,000 from the FHA for the construction of a sewerage system
for the village. The St. Johns
Jaycees voted to develop a totlot playground for youngsters
in the north part of town. P-W
schools stopped morning bus runs
in the face of voter defeat of a
three-mill tax but resumed them
after only two days. John E.
Morden of Caro was electrocuted
as he worked at the site of the
new Riley Elementary School.
Rudy Yurcso, Gerald Bunge and
Al Northhouse retired from the
St. Johns Fire Department after
a combined service of 77 years.
The Ovid United Church marked
its 25th anniversary, and the
West.Bingham EUB Church observed its centennial. Nine hundred eighty persons attended a
convention of J e h o v a h ' s Witnesses in St. Johns.

October

66t & $1.00 OFF
PLAYTEX

September

oration, and the St. Johns Public
Schools decided to call a special
electjon for. a $250,000 bond
issue to, complete the building
program. Alan Miller of rural
Ovid was named the recipient
of the American Farmer degree,
the highest degree of the Future
Farmers of America. John L.
Hall resigned as secretary-manager of the St. Johns Cooperative
Co., and his position was taken
over by John Williamson of Leslie. The Ovid-Elsie FFA won the
silver National Chapter Award,
the second highest national award
a chapter can receive.
Oct. 19—The board of supervisors approved higher salaries
for elected officials. The Clin-'
ton County Communities Chest
drive got under way. The PeWamo-Westphalia School Board
set Dec. 2 for a special election for 10 mills to run the
school d i s t r i c t in 1968-69.
Twenty-one county men were
called for Army Induction in
October and November.
Oct. 26—Chancelor Davis, 32,
of Bath died In a Lansing hospital of a gunshot wound suffered while huntinginBathTownship. Lee Ormstdn of rural St.
Johns was elected new president
of the Clinton County Farm Bureau. The St. J o h n s F i r s t
N i g h t e r s staged a c o m e d y ,
*Goodby, Charlie;* Rodney Love,
Tom Pontack and Joe Seybert of
the Ovid-Elsie area emerged as
zone winners in the Punt, Pass
6 Kick competition.

Thursday, January 4, 1968

ST. JOHNS Phone 224-4703

INCOME TAXES — 1967
FEDERAL1- STATE'
for Qualified Assistance Call

R.E.S. BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
Office Appointments
3 6 9 4 Round Lake Rd. , ~ DeWitt
Phone 6 6 9 - 3 2 8 5

LIBERAL TERMS

"AS YOU FURNISH, ASK US"

FREE DELIVERY

ST. JOHNS FURNITURE CO.
Convenient Downtown Location"

118 N. Clinton Ave.

St, Johns, Mich

Phone 224-2063:
*
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Westphalia

-> Clinton A CMc Calendar +
Officers of these organizations are advised to notify The
one week in advance of the date of publication of the
in the regular schedule should appear.

St. Johns

DeWitt

American Legion—1st and 3rd Thursdays, 8:30 p.m., Legion Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tuesday. 8 p.m.. Legion Hall
Banner Beliekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Mondays. 8 p.m., IOOF Hall
Blue Star Mothers—2nd and 4th Titesdays, 8 p.m.. Senior Citizens DropIn Center.
Child Study Club—3rd Wednesday &
p.m.. in homes of members
Clinton County Farm Bureau—Committee women meet the 1st Tuesday
of each month, 10:30 a.m. at Farm
Bureau office room.
Clinton Memorial Hospital Auxiliary—
Board meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
p.m.. In the hospital sewing room
Cornhushers Square Dance Club—2nd
and 4th Sundays, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
at the Municipal building.
UAIt —• 2nd Tuesday, in homes fit
members
Disabled American Veterans — 1st
Friday, 8:30 p.m.. Legion Hall
B et 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes of
members
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thurjdays, noon. Walker's Cafe.
Grisslon WRC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
2 p.m. In homes of members
40 et 8 — 1st Monday, fl:30 p,m„ St.
Johns and Bredcenrldgo Legion
Halls, alternate months
IOOF — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
IOOF Hall
Jaycecs — 2nd Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.,
L & L Restaurant
Jaycce Auxiliary — 4th Thursday, 8
'p.m. in members' homes.
Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday, 7:30
p.m.. Masonic Temple
Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday
6:30 p.m., IOOF Hall
-Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Morning Musicale—2nd and 4th Thursday 9:45 a.m. In homes of members
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Masonic Temple
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walker's Cafe
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
p.m., Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., in homes of
members.
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesdav.
every month, Drop-In Center, E.
Railroad St.
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays, 1:30 p.m.. in homes of
members
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., VFW hall
Tops Club — Every Thursday, 7:45
p.m.. Senior Citizens' Drop-In Center
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., VFW Hall
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m.,
VFW Hall
WCTU Mary Smith Union — Third
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
in the homes of members

Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday afternoon. Memorial building and
homes of members
Boy Scouts—Every Monday, 7 p.m.,
Memorial building
Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Brown Bee Study Group—3rd Tuesday evening in homes of members
Child Study Club—ith Monday evening, homes of members
Cub Scouts—3rd Thursday. 5 p.m.,
Memorial building
DeWitt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
Girl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30
p.m., Memorial building
DeWhittlers Tops Club—1st t h r e e
Thursdays at DeWitt high school
4th and 5th at Memorial Building
at 8 p.m.
Job's Daughters—1st and 3rd Monday evenings, Masonic Temple
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening, Memorial building
Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday evening, Masonic Temple
Merry-Mixers Square Dance—2nd and
4th Saturdays, 8:30 to 11 p.m., at
DeWitt Junior High
Order of Eastern Star—1st Friday evejiing. Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school,
8 p.m.
Royal Neighbors—1st and 3rd Fridays,
1 p.m.. Memorial building,
St Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30
p.m., Memorial building
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thursday in homes of members
Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday evening, fire hall
Woman's Society of Christian Service
—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Priscilla Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:30

.'A

Bath
American Legion—2nd and 4th Thursdays, Memorial Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tuesday and 4th Thursday, Memorial
Hall
Bath Shootin' Stars Square Dance Club
Club dances the 2nd and 4th Saturdays of the month from 8:30 to
11:30 p.m. during regular dancing
season at the James Couzens Gym
Cub Scout Committee—1st Wednesday, 7:30 p.m , at James Couzens
Building
Cub Scout tack—4th Thursday, 6:30
p.m. school
Firemen's Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, 8
p.m., home of members
Park Lake Improvement League—4th
Wednesday,* 8 p.m., Improvement
League Hall
Past Grand Club — 4th Thursday,
homes of members
PTA — 2nd Thursday, 8 p.m.. Junior
high gym
PTA Executive Board—Monday before
Thursday PTA meeting, 8 to 9 p.m.
at school i
Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Thursdays. 8:30 p.m. community
hall
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8
p.m., fire hall
,
WSCS—General meeting 4th Tuesday,
8 p.m., Methodist church >

Catholic Order of Foresters—2nd Tuesday, S p.m.. St. Mary's parish hall
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
8 p.m.; St. Mary's parish hall
Knights of Columbus—1st Tuesday, 6
p.m., K of C rooms
Clinton County News at least
Young Ladles Sodality—3rd Sunday
issue in which any change
afternoon, * every 2 months, S i
Mary's parish hall
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
school
VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8 Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, S p.m.,
Masonic hall
p.m., VFW hall
Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
8 p.m., Masonic hall
21 Club —3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m.,
Maple Rapids
at club house
Arnica Club—1st Tuesday, 8 p.m., WSCS—3rd Thursday. 2 p.m., home of
members
homes of members
Band Parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p.m..
•/
students Commons
Wacousta
Baseball Boosters—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m. at the school
*
Club — Last Thursday, 9
Blue Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd Breakfast
a.m., in homes ot members
Wednesday, 2 p.m., homes of mem- Child
Study
Club—2nd Tuesday, evebers
ning, in homes ot members
Duo Decum Club — 1st Saturday, 8 Masonic Order No. 333—Regular meetp.m., homes of members
ings first Thursday of the month at
8:00 p.m. at Temple ,
High School PTA—1st Monday, 8
Methodist Men's Club—First Wednesp.m.; students commons
day of each month; poUuclc at 6:30
IOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m., IOOF
p.m. Wacousta Methodist church
hall
Neighborhood
Society—3rd Thursday,
Maple Rapids Improvement Associain homes of members
tion—4th Monday, 8 p.m. in Mu- Order of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
nicipal building
evening, Masonic Temple
Maple Rapids Twirlcrs—Meet the 2nd
and 4th Friday night of each month
Personal property
at the Maple Kapids School gym
with a potluck lunch. Caller is
Wendell Law.
statements mailed
Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p.m.,
Masonic Temple
Personal property statements
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8 have been mailed out by the City
p.m., Masonic Temple
of St, Johns, and Assessor DonPTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
Rebekah Lodge—Every Saturday, 8 ald C l a r k requests the cooperp.m. at IOOF hall
ation- of recipients in filling out
Sorosls Club—1th Tuesday. 1:30 p.m., the forms and returning them
homes of members
St. Martin DePorre Altar Society—1st to his office by Feb. 1. Persons
Thursday, 8 p.m.; homes of mem- required to file such statements
bers.
but not getting them in the mail
WSCS—Tuesday, 1:30 p.m., homes ol
may pick' up the forms at city
members
/
Women's Fellowship—Last Friday o( hall.
month, 1:30 p.m., church dining
room
Council Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Mary-Martha Circle—3rd T u e s d a y ,
7:30 p.m.
Ruth Circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:30
p.m., in the homes of members

By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 834-2031
PEWAMO - Nominating petitions for the office of president,
clerk, treasurer and assessor
and trustees for two years in the
Village of Pewamo were to have
been filed with Clerk Jerome
Barker no later than 4:00 p.m.
Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs Fredrick Schmitz
attended the funeral services at
St. Michael's Church in Grand
Ledge last Monday for Anthony
Feldpausch, 69,'of'Eagle. Mr
Feldpausch passed away Thursday at a Lansing hospital. Interment was in St. Mary's Cemetery.
Mrs Clara Klein had the family home for Christmas. They
were Mr and Mrs Trieweller
and family, Mr and Mrs Norman
Klein and family both of Portland, Mrs Josetta Klein andfamily, Mr and Mrs Joseph Klein
Jr., Mr and Mrs Lee Dase and
family of Lansing and Mr and
Mrs Stephen Klein and; family.
Mr and Mrs Phad S. Abell and
son Sam of Sylvania, Ohio, were
Sunday guests of their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr and Mrs
Steven Abell and son of Jones
Road, Pewamo.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Thelen

and family spent Sunday, Dec.
24, with their brother and sisterin-law, Mr and Mrs E d w a r d
Thelen, for their Christmas dinner at Lansing.
* Mr and Mrs Joseph L. Fox
attended the funeral services
Monday at St. Michael's Church
in Grand Ledge for Anthony Feldpausch, 69, of Eagle.
Mr and Mrs Norbert Fox and
family of Lansing had Christmas dinner with their mother,
Mrs Irene Fox, on Sunday,
Mrs Clara Klein won the handmade quilt at the Altar Society
Tuesday evening, Dec. 19.
Mrs Vera Cook entertained
with a Christmas dinner for Mr
and Mrs Marvin Thelen andfamily of rural Fowler, Mr and
Mrs Leon Thelen and family
of rural St. Johns, and Mrs
Joan D a n i e l s of Lansing on
Christmas day.
Mrs Oscar Cook was admitted
at the Ionia County Memorial
hospital Tuesday December 19
as a medical patient.

East Hubbardston
Mrs Mamie O'Connell
Telephone 981-2374

EAST HUBBARDSTON—(c)—
Mrs Edward Cusack entertained
Visitors of Mrs Pauline Hauck for Christmas dinner Rev James
during the past week were Mr Cusack, Mr and Mrs Harold
and Mrs John Lawless of Port- Lipe and family of Flint, and in
land, Mr and Mrs Joseph Hauck the afternoon Mr and Mrs Manual
of Mount Pleasant and Mrs Libbie Cusack and family and Mr and

Mrs Richard Cusack and family.
James and Theresa McKeone
had their family over for Christmas dinner. The guests included
Mrs Anna Grace 'and daughter
from Lansing and Mrs Julia
Stoddard.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Stevens
and mother spent Christmas at
Mr and Mrs Don Stevens' home
in St. Johns as the latter entertained the whole Stevens family.
Mrs Iva Rogers and Bob spent
Christmas with her family, Mr
and Mrs Jack Billings, in Greenville,
Mr and_ Mrs Alvin Clark spent
several days and had Christmas
dinner with Mr and Mrs Owen
Andrews.
Miss C l a r a Hogan spent
Christmas In Wayne with her
nephew and family, Mr and Mrs
Raymond Hogan.
Mr and Mrs Clifford O'Grady
were callers on Dorothy Stoddard
and family in St. Johns Christmas night. Pvt. Michael Stoddard
was homeforChristmasfromFt.
Leonard Wood, Mo.
Miss Elizabeth Welch and the
Dennis O'Connell family were
entertained at Mr and Mrs Isa-V
dore Rademacher's home in St.
Johns for Christmas dinner.
Mr and Mrs Willie Hills, Janeen, Sharon and boyfriendfrom
Mason and Mrs James O'Connell
spent Christmas Day with Mr
and Mrs Clifford O'Grady and
family.

Ovid

Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m,,
In homes of members
American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
p.m., Memorial 'building
Businessmen's Association—2nd Tuesday, time and place varies
Helping Hand Club—4lh Tuesday eve- Crescent Club—1st and 3rd Mondays.
ning, in the homes of members
8 p.m., In homes of members
Nlles Cemetery Society — 2nd Thurs- Disabled
American Veterans—3rd Frl.
day, in homes of members
day, 8:30 p.m. Memorial building
Norlh Eagle Cemetery Society—Last Homemalters—2nd
and 4th Thursdays,
Thursday, 3 p.m.. Town hall
2 p.m., in homes of members
WSCS — 1st Wednesday, Methodist IOOF—Every
Tuesday, 8 p.m., IOOF
Church basement.
hall
Job's Daughters—2nd and 4th Mondays, 7:3J p.m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club—2nd and 4th Mondays, 6:30
p.m. Main Street church of United
church
American Legion—1st and 3rd ThursLaf-a-Lot
Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
day a , 8 p.m.. Legion hall
2 p.m., In homes of members
American Legion Auxiliary — 2nd and
Loncor-Dennis WCTU—2nd Tuesday in
4th Thursdays, 8 p.m. Legion^hall
homes of members
Band Boosters — 1st Monday, 7:30 Masonic
Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m.
p.m. alternate months, Band room
Masonic Temple
B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m., Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday,
In homes of members
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays, Ovid-Duplain Library Club—1st Friday, 12:30 p.m. in homes of mem7:00 p.m., Legion hall
bers
Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, 8:00
Past Grand Club—4th Tuesday, in
p.m., Masonic hall
homes of members
WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m.,
Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wedneshomes of members
days, 8 p.m.,.IOOF hall
Order of Eastern Star—1st Thursday,
8:00 p.m.. Masonic hall
Itoyal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
PTA—2nd Monday, 7:33 p.m., school
8 p m.t Masonic Temple .
gym
> Woman's Literary Club — Alternate lloman Football Boosters—Meet every
Tuesday at B p.m. at the nigh school
Tuesdays, 8 p.m., homes of memSocial Evening— Veterans Memorial
bers
A
*
Building, 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
Fowler
Town and Country Extension — 4th
Wednesday, in homes of members
Boy Scouts —Every Wednesday, 7
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
p.m.. Holy Trinity gym
Memorial building
Catholic Order ot Foresters—3rd TuesVFW Auxiliary—1st Monday, 8 p.m.,
day, 8:30 p.m., Holy Trinity Hall
in Memorial building
Confraternity of Christian Mothers—
4-th Tuesday. 8 p.m. Most Holy Trin- Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday.
ity church
7:30 at Fire haU
Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday, World WIT I Veterans—1st Thursday
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
p.m.. Memorial building
Fouler Conservation Club—1st Monday, 8 p.m., Conservation Park
Pewamo
Jaycces—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Fire
hall
Knights of Columbus—Monday after Altar Society—ith Tuesday, B p.m.,
Parish hall
the 2nd Sunday, 8 p.m., K of C hall
Lions Club—3rd Monday, 6:30 p.m.. Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
high school
Fowler Hote)
VFW—1th Thursday, 8 p.m. VFW Blue Star Mothers—3rd Wednesday, 8
p.m., elementary school
hall

*

Peuaw

Leonard of Howard City.
Mrs Mildred Fox left Friday
to spend the Christmas weekend with Mr and Mrs Arthur
Bussa and family, and Marjorle
Fox at Detroit.
Mr and Mrs Ronald Motz, Carla
and Ronnie II of rural St. Johns
spent Christmas day with their
mother, Mrs Mary Wahl.
Christmas day guests of Mrs
Laurine Schafer were Mr and
Mrs Hilary' Schafer and family
and Mr and Mrs Norman Schafer
and family.
Mrs Joseph Thelen visited Mrs
Oscar Cook at the Ionia County
Memorial H o s p i t a l at Ionia
Thursday.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Cummins
had their Christmas party at their
home Saturday( Dec. 23, for their
parents, Mr and Mrs Joseph J.
Fox, Mr and Mrs Bob Fox of East
M-21, Marion and Mark Armbriistmacher and Mr and Mrs
Gene Downing and family of St.
Johns. •

$32,500,000

*

Eagle

Your Clinton National's

December 30, 1967

Resources now exceed
*

X

Elsie

$32 Millions!

$28,042,785
Dec. 3 1 , 1966

From assets of more than $13 millions
in early 1961, CLINTON NATIONAL has
grown to a bank with resources in excess
of $3i2 millions at the close of business

$21938230
Dec. 31, 1965

last Saturday,Dec. 30, 1967.

$20,677,017
Dec. 31, 1964

$18,851,139

What Everyone * Should Know

Dec. 31, 1963

Our Sincere Thanks
for your continuing
loyalty and patronage

$17,418,367
•*ANYONE WHO LIKES TO SAVE A DOLLAR

Dec' 31, 1962

ZEPHYR GASOLINE

$16,221,382
Dec. 31, 1961

CUTS YOUR COST OF DRIVING

One of the 3 Best Gasolines

Look for more services and still greater progress

\

in the Midwest

The confidence and good will of
thousands of Clinton Area friends
have accounted for Clinton National's
significant growth . . . and we are
most grateful to. you.

$13,420,523

at Clinton National during the year to come.

Feb. 21, 1961

WE FEATURE THE BEST in Complete
Service and Zephyr Products in Our
New Service Station
*

Call for Free Pickup a n d Delivery Today!
CLINTON
NATIONAL

HARRIS OIL CO.
Next to Eberhard's
909 E. State

St. Johns

Ph. 224-4726

<f

Clinton County News Classified Ads Get Best Results!

(jlintm ft&tkm!
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
J'BIG enough to SERVE You . . . SMALL enough to KNOW You' 1

N o w • . . 10 offices serving the Clinton area
. Deposits up to $15,000 insured by the FDIC

CLINTON
NATIONAL

Page 2 B

C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches In Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the current week's issue.
St. Johns Area
F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Gerald Churchill, Minister
St. Johns, Michigan
''Wednesday, J a n . 3
7:00—Boy Scout Troop No. 81
7:30—Senior Choir rehearsal
Thursday, J a n . 4
3:45—Youth Choir rehearsal
7:30—Board of Trusees
Saturday, Jan.* 6
1:00—Children's Choir rehearsal
Sunday, J a n . 7
9:45—Church School
10:00—Pastoral Board
11:00—Communion Service
Monday, J a n . 8
6:43—Congregators
Tuesday, J a n . 0
8:00—Unda Scott Division with M r s
Robert Wood, 107 N . Lansing St.
F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH
St. Johns, Michigan
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
fl:30 a.m.—Church School
10:30 a.m.—Coffee Hour
11 a.m.—Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m.—Junior High M Y F
6:30 p.m.—Senior High M Y F
SHEPAKDSVILLE
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev J o h n C. Huhtala
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Church School
PRICE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
10 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Price Methodist Men's Club—3rd
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p.m.
Price Woman's Society—<Hh Wednesday of each m o n t h
Price MYF—1st and 3rd Sunday of
each month
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v Roger Harrison, P a s t o r
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Arthur
R o m i g Supt,
11 a . m . — T h e Morning Worship
Service, Broadcast o n WRBJ.
11:00 a.n,.—Children's Church
7:00 p.m.—The Evening Worship
Service
Nursery for babies; activity f o r .
toddlers during Sunday School, morning and evening worship services
0:00 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowshlp.
6 p.m,—Junior Youth Fellowship
6:00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m. — F a m i l y Night Service
(Wednesdays)
T h e Second Monday—Monthly Deacons Meeting
T h e First Tuesday—Ladies' Missionary Society
" T h e Singing Church with the Salvation M e s s a g e . "
ST. J O S E P H CATHOLIC CHURCH
R e v William G. Hankerd, P a s t o r
Rev Joseph Labiak
Associate P a s t o r
Rectory—109 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3WJ
School—201 E . Cass—Ph. 224-2-121
Mass Schedule
Sundays —7:30, 9:00, 10:30, 12 noon
and 7 p . m .
Holy Days —6:00, 8:30 a n d 0:30
a m . ; 5:30 a n d 7:30 p.m.
Weekday Mornings — 7:30 on nonschool days, 8:15 on school days,
""Holy Communion a t 7:15.
Weekday E v e n i n g s : 7:15 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays;
3:30 to 5:00 p . m . ; 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.
Monday thru F r i d a y : 7:00 p . m . ; after
Novena on T u e s d a y .
First Fridays
Sacrament of P e n a n c e — Thursday
from 3:30 to 5:00 p . m . ; 7:30 to 9:00
p.m.; during F r i d a y Masses.
Mass and Holy Hour on Thursday
at 7:15 p . m .
Holy Communion on F r i d a y a t 6:00
and 7:15 a.m.
Masses on F r i d a y : 7:30 and 8:15
a.m.; 7:15 p . m .
Adoration of the Blessed S a c r a m e n t :
8:30 p . m . on Thursday thru 7:15 p . m .
on F r i d a y .
Devotions—Our L a d y of P e r p e t u a l
H e l p Novena: after 7:15 p . m , Mass
on Tuesday.
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
instruction and Inquiry Class: Mond a y a t 8:00 p . m . High School stud e n t s : Wednesday a t 8:00 p . m . Public Grade School children: Saturday
at 10:00 a.m.
Baptisms—Each Sunday a t 1:30 p.m.
by appointment.
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner of E a s t Walker and Mead Sts,
R e v Hugh E . Banninga. P a s t o r
Rectorv 224-2600
Office 224-2835
1st Sunday of Month—8 a . m . Holy
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy Communion and Sermon
, Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Communion; 10:30 a.m. Morning P r a y e r
and Sermon
Fall Schedule
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
to 6th grade
CHURCH O F GOD
. R e v Dean Stork, P a s t o r
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Adult P r a y e r group
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer meeting; choir practice, 7 p . m .
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
515 North Lansing Street
R e v Eldon Raymond, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worshfp
6:15 p.m,—Young People's Service
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer meeting
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
400 E . State Street
Rev Floyd Mathis, P a s t o r
M r T h o m a s Coe, Minister of Music
Sunday School a t 10 a.m., with
classes for all a g e s . Teaching from
the Book of Luke.
Morning worshfp a t 11 a.m.
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with
adult group, young people's group
and J e t Cadets group.
Sunday, 7 p . m . , evangelistic m e s sage.
Wednesday a t 7, prayer meeting
a n d study hour.
ASSEMBLY O F COD
S. US-27 St E . Baldwin
Joseph F . E g e r , J r . , P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School t
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
fourth, WMC
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday
evening
service

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
683 North Lansing Street
Elder, B . K. Mills. P a s t o r
Services held on Saturday
f):15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 a t Sturgis Street
Rev Theodore C. Moeller, J r .
Pastor
F i r s t Tuesday of t h e month, 8 p.m.,
Ladies' Guild.
ii a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class a t
parsonage
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
Communion first Sunday of the m o n t h .
Church nursery
Third Wednesday of t h e month, 7:30
p.m., Lutheran W o m e n ' s Missionary
League.
,
Adult' information courses held a t
the convenience of Interested parties.
Phone 224-7400 for specific information. Church office h o u r s : Tuesday
through Friday, 9-12. Telephone 2243544. _
F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
3J5 Ghurch Street
E . E . Courser, Minister
10:OD a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Thursday, 7:45 p . m . — P r a y e r service
B:UJ p . m . (2nd and 4th Thursdays!
Free Methodist Youth meeting
EVANGELICAL UNITED
U I I E I U K E N CHURCHES
Bingham—Bengal
,
Eugene Frlesen, P a s t o r
Bingham Church
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Worship Service
.Bengal Church
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
1lfl3 N. Lansing Street
Thursday, 7:30 p . m . — Theocratic
Ministry School. Study, " M a k e S u r e "
p 215-223. 8:30 p.m.—Service m e e t ing. T h e m e , " M a d e Powerful Spiritually, Though Weak Physically".
Sunday 9:00 a.m.—Public talk b y
qualified represenative of the Watchtower Bible and T r a c t Society. 10:00
a.m.—Watchtower Study In December 1st issue, " B y M a n ' s Way or b y .
God's Way—Which"
Tuesday 7:30 p.m. — Congregation
Book Study in "Life Everlasting in
F r e e d o m of the Sons of G o d " conducted a t the Schroeder home, Ovid.
Public invited. No collection taken.

DeWitt Area
DcWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Inter-denominational)
Rev. Danie. Kelm, Pastor
Bonnie Wiekerham. Supt.
Lee Greene, Co-Supt.
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Church Worship
DcWITT METHODIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street
B e r t r a m W. Vermeulen, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery
available for a l l pre-school children
during the worship service.
i6:30., w p.£nc->lethodlst Youth P e l lowshlp ;
^sections).
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
Corner'£lark and Schavey Roads
B e r t r a m W, Vermeulen, P a s t o r
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
11 a.m.—Sunday School, adults and
children.
Newcomers and old friends a r e always welcome
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner US-27 a n d Webb Road
R e v Hugh E . Banninga, Vicar
Rectory 224-2G0O
Office 224-2885
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m., Holy
Communion and s e r m o n .
Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
p r a y e r and sermon.
Church school e v e r y Sunday, 9:30
a.m.
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
(Non Denominational)
Round Lake Road V* mile
E a s t of US-27
Glen J . F a r n h a m , P a s t o r
Sunday—
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for
all ages.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
14 and up; J e t Cadets, 10-13.
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday—
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer.
Supervised nursery for babies a n d
small children in all services.
"An open door to a n open b o o k "
. . . A Bible preaching church with a
message for you . . .
ST. T H E R E S E CATHOLIC CHURCH
F r Wm. Koenigsknecht, P a s t o r
F r J a m e s M u r r a y and F r M a x Fisher
Assistant Pastors
R e c t o r y : 102 W. Randolph, Lansing Phone IV 9-2515
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9,
10:30 and 12
Weekdays: 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p . m .
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
7:30-9 p.m, E v e s of Holy Days and
F i r s t F r i d a y : 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p . m .
Holy D a y Masses—7, 8 a n d 10 a.m.,
5:30, and 7:30 p . m .
F i r s t Friday Masses—6:30, 8 a . m .
and 7:30 p . m .
/

Valley Farms Area
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E . State R o a d
Rev. LaVern Bretz, Pastor
9:45-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l .
There is a class for everyone from
the youngest to the oldest. T h e Bible
is our textbook
11 a.m,-12 Noon—Morning Worship,
Junior Church for children through 6th
grade
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Seniors
J
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir .practices
Wednesday, 7:00 p . m . — Mid-week
P r a y e r Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
Choir practice
Saturday 10:00 a . m . - J r . Choir practice
1st T h u r s d a y 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
Mission Society
• 2nd Saturday 2;00 p.m.—Ann Judson
Guild for J r . Hi. girls
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Fellowship

Gunnisonville Area
GUNNISONVILLE
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Olark and Wood Roads
R e v Marcel B . Elliott, P a s t o r
9 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
A friendly church where all ar<welcome

Maple Rapids Area
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
R e v William T a t e
10:30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
M A P L E RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William Tate, Minister
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10 a.m.—Sunday School
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William T a t e
9:00 a.m.—Church School
10:15 a.m,—Morning Worship
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH <
Maple Rapids, Michigan
, R e v R o b e r t E . Myers, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.-i.U.C.Y.M. meets o n alternate Sundays
«
6:45 p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n d
junior choir.
8 p.rn.—Thursday, Chapel choir.
1:30 p.m.—Third Friday, Women's
Fellowship, church basement.
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
MISSION — CHURCHMOBILE
122 S. Maple
R e v Richard Anderson of St. John's
Alma, in Charge
Services e v e r y Sunday a t 9 a.m.

Matherton Area

ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Aev F r C. D . SmolinskI, P a s t o r
R e c t o r y : Bannister, Phone 802-5270
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m., F i r s t F r i days 8 p . m .
Holy Days, Mass—7 a . m . and 8 p . m .
Confessions—4 to 5 a n d 7:30 to 9
e v e r y Saturday except F i r s t Fridays
before M a s s ,

Eagle Area
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Alfred Tripp, P a s t o r
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10:00 a.m-—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Senior M Y F Sunday
7:00 p.m.—Junior M Y F Wednesday
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. and M r s Royal Burnett, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p . m . — Wednesday P r a y e r
meeting

Ovid Area
OVTD FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Main a t Oak Street
R e v E a r l C. Copelln, P a s t o r
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
D e e Johnson, Organist
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Senior Choir
Wednesday, 8 p . m . , P r a y e r a n d

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
George Rogers, P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, 4 p . m . — Youth choir
practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
prayer service
CHURCH O F GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Rev. L. Sanders, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Momlng Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Mathertan Mlch)i::tn
Rev Jessie Powell, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Worsnip Service
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
THE UNITED CHURCH
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
Ovid, Michigan
prayer meeting
—
Gordon E . Spalenka, Minister
we welcome you to the fellowship
Mrs
C.
E . Tremblay, Church
of our services. Our desire is that you
School Superintendent
m a y find t h e warmth of welcome and
Sunday
the assistance in your worship of
9:30 a.m.—Church School a t the
Christ.
First and third Sundays Matherton Front St. Building.
10 a.m.—Adult Bible Class at the
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
church office.
Church
11 a.m.—Mornlnff Worship
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellow,
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
ship
CHURCH
5 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellow2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
3:00 p.m.—Worship service
ship
Each Wednesday—Immediately after school. Children's Choir. ImmediFulton Area
ately after school, Junior Choir.
7:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
8:30 p.m.—New Day Adult Class
V& mile east of Perrlnton on M-57,
Second Tuesday each month—Of'£ mile south
ficial Board
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
Second Wednesday each month —
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Women's Fellowship
.11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Third Monday each month—United
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
Men's Club.
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and OVID F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
praise service
W. William St,
R e v . Richard Gleason, P a s t o r
Telephone 834-2473
SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
Sunday School—10:00>*a.m. «47sj^"S*(
. *
B R E T H R E N CHURCH <•
Church services—11:00 a . m . ' H , W - •
Rev Ralph Conine
Evening services—7:30 p . m .
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morrfing >Vorship
P r a y e r meeting—Wed. a t 7:30 p . m .
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
ST.

MARTIN DcPORRE MISSION
Middleton, Mich.
F a t h e r Charles L. Ganley, Paslor
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
No Weekday mass

Eureka

Area

Bath

Area

BATH METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Ronald Benson, P a s t o r
Telephone 641-6687
10 a.m.—Worship
11 a.m.—Church School
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J a m e s L. Bunlelgh, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
6-30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:3) p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
p.m,
'
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Reorganized L.D.S.
E l d e r J a c k Hodge, P a s t o r
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening servfce

Elsie Area
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
i):30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt,
Lyle Dunham
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Kenneth Kiger
11 a.m.—Worship service

J

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v Norris Beck, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
Brown, Supt.
C p.m.—Junior and Senior B Y F
7 p.m.—Evening Service
3:30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior and
Senior Choir practice.
7 p j n M "Wednesday—Prayer a n d
Bible Study.
E L S I E BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
115 E . Main St.
/ Roy F . LaDuke, P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study

Church

C H U R C H FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR T H E C H U R C H
T h e Church is the greatest factor on earth for
the building of cliaractci and good citizenship.
It is a sloichouse of spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization
can survive. There arc four sound reasons why
every person should attend services regularly and
support the Church. T h e y a r e : f t ) For his
own sake. ( 2 ) For his children's s a k e ( 3 ) For
the sake of Ills community and nation. ( 4 ) For
the sake of the Church Itself, which needs his
moral and material support. Plan to go to
church regularly and read your Bible daily,

Copyright 1967 Kmtcr Advertising Service, lnct Straiburg, Va,

Sunday
Exodus
34:29-35

Chuckles

Monday
Job
22:21-30

Thursday
Matthew
17:1-8

Friday
II Corinthians
4:1-6

Hunt's Drug Store

Peterson Shell

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week
110 N. Clinton
P h . 224-2941

SERVICE
107 E . State

P h . 224-9932

Herbruck's
CHEESE COUNTER
North US-27

Phone 224-3517

Walling Gravel Co.
P h . 224-4064

* " 5 ? "*]?•
200 W. Hlgham

Phone 224-2285

N.

205 Brush St.

Scott l t d .

Cook

Richards Dairy

Parties and Banquets
Open Sundays

Downtown St Johns Pb. 224*4814

St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
M e m b e r FDIC

Mathews Elevntor
Saylor-Benll

Darling's Hardware

Grain—Feed—Beans
Phone 582-2551

P h o n e 862-5111

MANUFACTURING CO.

Hivard
NURSING HOME, INC.
Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., A d m n .
Gladys I. Hetzel, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
Ph. 224-2985
311-313 E . Hlgham

400 N . Klbbee St.

Farmers Co-op
ELEVATOR
Wayne Feeds and Grain

Clinton National

P h o n e 582-2661

BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Ovid Conv. Manor

P h . 224-2351

H a z e l Dletz, L P N A d m .
9480 W. M-21
P h o n e 517-834-2281

Antes Cleaners
Pickup anil Delivery
108 W. Walker
F h . 2*1-4529

Parr's Rexall Store

Tom's Western Store

The Corner Drug Store
Phone 224-2837

Hademacher
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Dee's Chevy-Olds

General Building Contractors
110 N , Klbbee
Phone 224-711B

Crec C a m p e r a n d T r a i l e r Coaches
110 W. Hlgham
P h o n e 224-2345

Phillips Implement

Federal-Mogul

MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
ReV F r Albert J . Schmitt, P a s t o r
Sunday Masses—6;30, 8:30 and 10:30
a.m.
Weekdays—During school y e a r , 7
a.m. and 8:15 a . m .
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a.m. and 8
p.m.
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
7:30 p . m .
Saturdays—7:30 a . m .

COMPANY
313 N, Laulne St. Fn. 224-2177

CORPORATION
St, Johns Plant

1 Mile West of Ovid o n M-21
P h o n e 834-5448

DeWitt Pharmacy
DeWitt

Phone 669-6445

DeWitt Lumber
tfhone

M9-27I5

Maynard-Allen
Woodruff State Bank
Member F . D . I . C ,

P b . M9-2983

STATE BANK
Portland—Sunfleld—Westphalia
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.
P b . 597*4131

Vouchers

1

Statements

Letterheads •

Envelopes

Business Cards •
Whatever your printing needs, we serve

Riley Township

them right! Latest modern offset and
letterpress equipment to assure you of
the best results in every way.
'Let's see now, the current balance on the Maple
Street Church account is . . ," -

9

Steel F a b r i c a t o r s
Frank'chapko
Phone 862-4438

Westphalia Area

by CARTWRIGHT

Dru

Elsie Machine Co.

OP ST. JOHNS

L & L Restaurant

SeEsS

Phone 224-3075

Central Nat'l Dank

200 N. Clinton

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev F r Aloysius H . Miller, P a s t o r
R e v Walter L . Splllane
Assistant P a s t o r
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
Weekdays—During school y e a r 7:00,
7:45 and 11:15 a.m.
Saturdays—6:45 a . m . and 7:30 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a . m . and
0 p.m.
E v e n i n g Mass—Friday, 8:00 p . m .

Saturday
Philippians
2:12-18

THESE C L I N T O N C O U N T Y FIRMS M A K E THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Fowler Area

ST. P E T E R LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
414 miles west of St, Johns on M-21
514 miles south on F r a n c i s road
2 miles west on Church road
David Voorhecs, V a c a n c y P a s t o r
9:15 n.m.—Sunday School
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service

Wednesday
Proverbs
25:8-14

Tuesday
Psalms
50:1-6

t <5iz> t <siz> t <si2? t <siz> t <si2? t «s±2? t <siz> t <si2? t <si2?

. Wacousra Area
WACOUSTA COMMUNITY
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Dale Spoor, P a s t o r
P h o n e 627-2516
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Senior and Junior Youth
Fellowship
Thursday, 3 p.m.—Children's choir
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior Adult
Choir
Official Board meeting a t 8 p . m . on
4th Monday of each month,
Methodist M e n ' s Club Meetings —
Potluck a t church a t 6:30 p.m. on
1st Wednesdays of Sept., D e c , F e b .
and April. Sunday morning breakfast
on 1st Sunday morning of Oct., Nov.,
Jan., March and M a y a t 8 a . m .

And then we came to our church. I t looked like a beautiful Christmas card, with the snow glistening blindingly from icy windows. Susie
exclaimed, "Oh, Mommy, look—God is shining through!"

i r. o v<

Victor Township
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rev. Robert P r a n g e , Pastor
Price and Shepardsville roads
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
for all ages
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Young People
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, p r a y e r meeting
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4th
Thursday
Couples Club m e e t s 4th Saturday, In
month

We walked through the frosty winter world together and I seemed
to see it anew through the eyes of a three-year old. Our commonplace
street was miraculously frosted and furbished in silvery whiteness. From
every corner beauty sparkled and shone.

"Through the eyes of a little child" . . . this thought rang through
my head, and I prayed that God's presence would, always shine for her
through the windows of God's Church.

Ovid, Michigan
Rev F r Cummings, P a s t o r
10:30 a.m.—Sunday Mass
7 p.m.—Evening Mass on Thursday.
Confessions following evening Mass.

ST. J O S E P H ' S CATHOLIC CHURCH
• P e w a m o , Mfchigan
R t R e v Msgr Thomas J . Bolger, M.A.,
Pastor
Sunday Masses—6 a.m., 8 a.m. and
10 a . m .
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m.
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p . m .
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
and 7:30 p . m .
F a m i l y Holy Hour for Peace—Saturday, 7:15 p.m,

There she was — blue eyes, rosy cheeks, thirty-five pounds of joy
bundled up in a warm, wooly snowsuit. How could I resist her request
—even if the ironing weren't done, and there'd be no pie for dinner. I
pulled on my parka and went outside'to join her.

THE

HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH

ST. P A U L LUTHERAN CHURCH
Fowler, Michigan
R e v H e r m a n Rossow
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
Class

Thomas Edison developed a
method for making rubber from
the common goldenrod.

eocne Look ax the snow, enocneny!

Pewamo Area

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Eureka, Michigan
Rev Jack Barlow
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship

Thursday, January 4, 1968

DUPLAIN CHURCH O F CHRIST
3 miles west Ovid-Elsie High School
5594 E , Colony Road
Justin Shepard, P a s t o r
J a c k Schwark, S.S. Supt.
Mrs. E a r l Dunham
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.ml—Church Service
7 p.m.—Junior a n d Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Church Service
7:30 p . m . , Thursday—Choirs practice.
•

•

Accounting forms •
Tickets •

Programs •
Booklets

Menus

Brochures

•

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
120 E . Walker St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone, 22^-2361
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were G.N. MacLaren of Charlotte, Mrs Margaret Chrlstenson of Ionia, Mrs Ruth Cludy of
Maple Rapids, Mr and Mrs Brent
Bailey of Lansing and Mr and
Mrs Don Havens of Holt and
By MRS. WILBUR BANCROFT, Correspondent—Ph. 683-3553 Mrs. Ruthann Stanley and Mikel,
Miss Marie Roberts spent the
Holiday weekend with her niece,
Christmas Day dinner guests Dr and Mrs Edward Olson of
MAPLE RAPIDS-Mr and Mrs
Donald A b b o t t and children of Mr and Mrs Carl Ball and Portage.
returned to his parents home for Gall were Mr and Mrs Wayne
Mr and Mrs Preston Corson
t h e Christmas holidays from Ball and son, Mr and Mrs Nel- and Fred spent Sat. with Mr
England, where he has been sta- son Rumsey and family, Mrs and Mrs Jack Gerhold, and famtioned for the past three years. Vera Ball, and Mr and Mrs ily. Other guests included Mr
They will visit her parents in Earl Her of Portland.
and Mrs Bert Hiller and famMr and Mrs James Bancroft ilies, Mr and Mrs Jim Kellen
Royal Oak over New Years, then
will make arrangements for a and family of St. Johns, Miss and daughter of Kalamazoo and
more permanent residence for Adele Zammaron of Perrinton, Mr and Mrs Gfeorge Gerhold of
Mrs Abbott and children while Mr and Mrs Wilbur Bancroft Detroit.
Don is on duty on the West and son Kurt were dinner guests
Mr and Mrs Preston Corson
Coast, and perhaps Viet Nam. of Mr and Mrs Steven Bancroft and Fred were Christmas Day
Donald, is the son of Mr and and daughters Christmas Day,
dinner guests of Mrs Kathleen
A very unwelcome Christmas Boiling.
Mrs .Gerald Abbott,
present was given Mr and Mrs
Mr, and Mrs Cecil McNutt
Mrs John Setterington is r e Lyle Ble'master when some vanwere guests of their son Gerald
ported holding her own at Cardals slashed three of their car
and family in Battle Creek for
son City Hospital, Mrs Earland
t i r e s . Their little dog's barking
the Christmas holiday.
Gleason entered as a medical
w o k e them up and evidently
Mrs Phyllis Moss is a patient scared the culprits away before patient on Tuesday, Mrs Maude
Crook was home for Christmas,
at Lansing General Hospital af- they could do the fourth.
4
and Mrs Ilene Nementz expects
ter hurting her leg or knee quite
Mr and Mrs Jack Hokason of
seriously while at work in Lan- Flint spent the holidays w i t h to be home the New Year weekend. Mrs Loyal Moss will be
sing, one day last week.
her sister, Mrs Nellie Blemas- at Lansing General for a week
ter, and Karl. Mrs Blemaster or two yet, Manv other local
is ill at her home with flu. citizens are fighting the flu bug,
'All the children of Mr and with various results.
Mrs Francis Cartwright except
Mrs A.D. Bancroft and son
Bill and Joann, and her father, Judson, who is stationed at Fort
Thad Kidder, were at their home Waters, Tex., called on Mrs
Christmas day.
James Sowles Tuesday. Mr and
Guests of Mr and Mrs Herman Mrs Judson Bancroft are visitSchaffer on Sunday were Mr and ing relatives in the area for
Mrs Ralph Thursh of Kenosha, the Christmas holidays,
Wis. and Mr and Mrs Luther
Mr and Mrs Gary Newman
Landis and family of Kansas. spent the Christmas weekend
On Christmas Day their daugh- at Pigeon, visiting their relater and family, Mr and Mrs Dean tives and friends.
Moon, and his parents, Mr and
Mrs Robert Moon^of St. Johns,
and the J e r r y Pattisons of Elsie
were dinner guests.
Mrs Hazel Tyler spent Christmas with her daughter Mr and
By Mrs James Burnham
Mrs Jim Flowers and family at
Phone 221-4045
Pompeii,
All n i n e of theHalstedchildren, their wives or husbands and
by Dana' Antes
all but 17 of the grandchildren
were present at the Valgene HalThe start of a New Year is
sted home to celebrate Mr and
always a time for brave new
M r s Clifford Halsted's 60th
D U P L A l N-ROCHESTER
resolutions, for taking stock,
wedding anniversary on Christ- 'COLONY—The annual Christmas
for starting with a clean slate.
mas Day. Their son, Vernon, dinner party of the Rochester
So here's a thought from one
and wife from Long Beach, Calif., Colony Extension group was held
w h o specializes in ^clean
arrived on the 20th and stayed at the L & L Restaurant in St.
slates.".
until the 28th, visiting all the Johns Wednesday evening, Dec.
relatives.
27.
Sort through your "holiday
Mr and Mrs Gary Hiner and
best" clothing. Check each
children of Tennessee, Mr and
F o l l o w i n g the dinner Mrs
piece carefully for those a c Mrs James North and daughter Charles Walker and Mrs Emercidental liquid stains or that
of< Mio, Mr and Mrs Richard son Dunham furnished the entersmall spot left by a stray bit
Stanley and family of Twinbrook tainment to the 19 members p r e s of cranberry sauce. Odds are
Estates a n d Mrs Helen Howe ent by conducting games. An exthat milady's party dresses,
were Saturday dinner guests of change of gifts r e v e a l e d the
and every man's best suits,
Mr and Mrs James Sowles, On year's secret pals; this will be
were worn much more than
Saturday evening, Mrs Hiner's discontinued in the future.
usual during the holidays.
parents, Mr and Mrs Roy NelThe next regular 'meeting will
son of the Soo, Mich., spent the be at the home of Mrs Peter
Don't just tuck them back into
evening at t h e Sowles home. Kurncz on East Colony Road Jan.
the closet on a hanger and
Christmas Day dinner guests of 23 at 7:30 p.m.
forget them. One good rule
Mr and Mrs Jim Sowles were
Spec/4 Mfchael J.Racemacher
to remember about clothes
Mrs Mildred James and Miss surprised his parents, Mr and
care is that spots and stains
Jennie Womble of Lansing and Mrs Al Rademacher of North
of whatever kind shouldn't be
Mrs Helen Howe of Maple Rap- Watson road with a short visit,
allowed to harden and become
ids.
arriving home Dec. 23.
fixed in the fabric. That makes
On Sunday afternoon, Dec. 24,
Dinner guests of the Al Radethem even more difficult to
the family of Mrs Selina Bailey machers on Dec. 24 were Mr
get out.
surprised her with a carry-in and Mrs Richard Rademacher and
lunch and a gift of a new TV set. daughter Rashelle of rural Maple
,So bring in your best finery
Those participating in the s u r - Rapids and Miss Jane Thelen of
now for our expert spot cleanprise party included Mr and Mrs rural St. Johns.
ing, for the thorough overall
Orrison Bailey, Mr and Mrs Bine
Christmas Day dinner guests
cleaning we give to every
Bailey and Kiffiney, Mr and Mrs were Mr and Mrs Kirk Burl,
garment, and the e x p e r t
Brent Bailey of Lansing, Mr and son Michael and George Burl
pressing that will take out
Mrs Don Havens of Holt, Mrs all of Shepardsville road.
those wrinkles and creases
Ruth Ann Stanley and Mike, Mr
Michael returned to DeWitt
to make your clothes look
and Mrs George Brown and fam- • Army Hospital at Fort Belvoir,
like new. It pays to take good
ily of Grand Rapids, Clare Kid- Va., the evening of the 25th.
care of your good clothes.
der and Connie Conner of Cedar
Mr and Mrs Peter Kurncz
Springs, Mr a n d Mrs. Rodney and family spent the holidays
Schmidt and son of Grand Haven vacationing and visiting relatives
and Mr and Mrs Gary Snyder in New Mexico.
and Mr and Mrs John Schmidt of
Joe Coleman, East Colony road
Maple Rapids.
is a patient at Clinton Memorial
Mr and Mrs Rodney Schmidt Hospital at this writing.
and son stayed for the holiday
The three sons of Mr and Mrs
FREE Pickup and Delivery
weekend, with his parents the Eugene F a r r i e r , East C o l o n y
Member of National
John Schmidts.
Road underwent tonsillectomies
Institute of Dry Cleaners
Mike Munger ofSt.Johnsspent at Carson City Hospital and r e the week with his cousin Kurt turned home Dec. 27.
108 W> Walker, St. Johns Bancroft.
Mr and Mrs Pat P o h l and
. Ph. 224-4529
Christmas Day dinner guests daughter Lisa entertained grandof Mr and Mrs Orrison Bailey parents, Mr and Mrs Donald
Sleight and Mr and Mrs Larry
Peck and children all of rural
St. Johns at a dinner Dec. 24.
Mr and Mrs Mike Pohl and
children attended t h e family
KD H E A R I N G A I D C E N T E R
I—C h r i s t m a s d i n n e r at his
mother's, Mr and Mrs Gerald
If you have trouble hearing, Sonotone may be able
Ranshaw, St. Johns > Dec. 24.
The Ovid-Duplaln Ladies Lito help you. Whether you wear a hearing aicl or
brary
Club will meet at the
not, let us give you a free hearing test in the privacy
Shepardsville Methodist Church
of our office or your home.
for a 12:30 p.m. luncheon Jan.
5. The guest speaker for the
LEARN ABOUT OUR
p r b g r a m will be Mrs Edna
Whittemore, who will g i v e a
NEW HEARING AIDS
resume of her book, "The History
• Latest All-in-Ear
of Ovid."

LEAN, MEATY

SPARE RIBS
HYGRADEROLL

PORK SAUSAGE
FRYER LEGS OR

DuplainRochester Colony

Extension group
dinner party

ANTES
CLEANERS

FRYER BREASTS
SMALL BACK AND RIBS ATTACHED •-

REG. 35C SPARTAN CRINKLE CUT FROZEN

POTATOES

BROWN SUGAR

COOKIES

SPARTAN

SPARTAN

SPARTAN

Red Kidney Beans,

Whole Potatoes

Vegetable Soup

Chili Hot Beans,

Sliced Potatoes

«

2 001PKG.

Smart Eyeglass Models

•

Midget Behind-Ear Models

•< Powerful Models for
Difficult Losses
• Easy Listening with AVC
Our, new models are the smallest, lightest, most
convenient hearing aids possible through Sonotone
' research. Let us help you enjoy good hearing again.
Budget, prices, too.

Methodist Church Parsonage -105 Linden
Jan. 17—Noon to 4 p.m.
and third Wednesday every month

SONOTONE

THE TRUSTED NAME IN
BETTER HEARING SINCE 1929

Mrs Charles Lapham, Krepps
Road has returned to her home
after being a patient at Clinton
Memorial Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Elwood Erickson,
St. Clair Road spent Christmas
in Florida.
John Hospodar, a student at
F e r r i s State College, is spending his vacation with his parents, Mr and Mrs John Hospodar Sr. on Colony Road;
Gloria DeGeer will return to
Adrian C o l l e g e Jan. 3, after
spending the holiday vacation with
her parents Mr and Mrs Emery
Havens, North Watson Road.
Oceans cover 71 per cent of
the earth's surface and produce
90 billion pounds of food a year.

Tomato Soup

Gt. Northern Beans,

Bean

m.ii

Pork and Beans,
sou* ^

NA

'.rVnckn

4

F0K

^

FMM HOME BREM>
VWEM BREAD

15 oz. Wt.
CAN
EACH

15 oz. Wr.
CAN
EACH

2*»

CWHAWON ROLLS 9

COOKIES

REG

INSTANt

MAXWELL
^ HOUSE

lb.
BOX

10

1 Lb. 1 Oz.
CAN

i

CHICKEN RICE 101/c^zwt 12*
SPARTAN SOUP

,n

.

_ _

SPARTAN

MUSHROOM SOUP * * ' 1 2 *

GREEN BEANS

15 1/2 Oz.
Wt.
CAN

FOOD KING

6 0 6

APPLE SAUCE

icssr**"

.

CHICKEN NOODLE " r 1 2 *
ROYAL GEM CUT

COFFEE

NNHHE

12«

SPARTAN SOUP

Wfte

PANCAKE FLOUR

s i E i . $1

GREEN PEAS

WST4Wr

REG. 39$ SHURFINE

CANSEACH

SPARTAN

•"•**"xmu How

NtNCHDOWnS * * »

Soup

10-1/2 Wt.

BARBARA DEE - 3 Varieties

15 Oz. Wt.
CAN

HUNT'S

TOMATO SAUCE

QONOTONp

•

•'

8 Oz. Wt.
CAN

12<
12<
12«

SHURFINE ELBERTA

1L6.

PEACHES .

13 Oz.
CANS

3

$1

SHURFINE HALVES, SLICES

Y.C. PEACHES

.

6 c^s 9 9 *

FIXIN'S for a BOILED DINNER
U.S. NO. I -MICHIGAN •
REG.

*

^

20

OttSSWG
*

Lb. BAG
MICHIGAN YELLOW

1 COOKING ONIONS 3

Lb.
BAG

WAXED

RUTABAGAS

.»

YOUR CHOICE-MIpHIGAN

PARSNIPS, TURNIPS

u, 1 9 *

FLORIDA WHITE OR P'INK

GRAPEFRUIT
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CMU to offer
2 classes here
Two university credit courses
will be offered in St. Johns this
winter by Central Michigan University Off' Campus Education.
Registration i s scheduled for
both classes on Wednesday, Jan.
10, a t 7 p.m. in St. Johns High
School,
Gerald Schairer of the CMU
economics department will teach
Economics 201, Principles. This
course, which earns three hours
credit, i s a prerequisite for all
subsequent courses in economics
and is required of the social
science major.
Teaching
Speech/Education
488 will be Dr James Meade,
CMU speech professor. Titled
Television in the classroom, the
course earns two hours credit
and demonstrates the role television plays in the classroom
situation.

school aid

St Johns School District
school-by-school enrollment

funds sent out
C h e c k s representing the
December
apportionment of
school district treasurers last
week by Clinton County T r e a s urer Velma Beaufore. The total
state aid payment amounted to
$543,670.
The largest single check was
to the St. Johns School District
and amounted to $180,980. Other
districts and the amounts they
received a r e : DeWitt P u b l i c
Schools $94,270; 'Fowler Public
Schools $24,870; Bath Community Schools $84,320; Ovid-Elsie
Area Schools $120,160; PewamoWestphalia Community Schools
$29,500; county special education fund $6,900; and Intermediate
school district $2,670.
The December apportionment
amounted to 16.66 per cent of
the state aid for the year. Mrs
Beaufore mailed the checks Dec.
26.

Credit cards a r e used to buy
time.
—P.L. Wineman. F o r Classified Ads —224-2361

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB'S AUTO BODY
800 N. Lansing

P h o n e 224-2921

Thursday, January 4, 1968
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k.
NEWS FROM THE

1 Rivard Nursing Home

December has been a very
Berton E. Clark presented the
busy and happy month for the home with a one-year subscripmost of u s . I would like to tion to The Rader's Digest.
thank everyone for helping to
A subscription to This Day
8
9
10 11 12 SpEdTot
K
make the Christmas Season a was given by St. Paul Lutheran
SCHOOL (Rural) —
& happy one for our family.
Ladies' Aid of Fowler and St.
The Future Nurses Club of John's Lutheran Church.
11
30
10
Bengal Center
Pewamo - Westphalia presented
Favors and prizes for our
2
4
4
28
4
3
Brown »
each resident with a gift and Christmas parties were p r e 6
7
3
30
5
1
Cedar Lake
dessert of icecream and cookies. sented by Norman Mills, s a l e s - t
12 16
.._
t._
28
Chapman
They also presented the Home man for the Monarch Co., Mr " I
54
8
3
10
15
-County Farm
with An Album of Christmas Hicks of Goergia Mierel Co.,
40
18
9 13
Cramer
Carols.
Mr Leehe of the Symon's Bros.
117
16 19
6 17 12 11 12 12 12
East Essex
s-: Lial Glfford presented t h e Co., Charm Bearty Shop, Betty's
113
16 17 18 14
8 14
7 10
9
Eureka
home with a very lovely outdoor Beauty Shop, Bee's Chev & Olds,
23
2
6
2
4
3
6
French
thermometer.
Wes Hathaway and Economy Shoe
28
5 15
Frink
Store of St. Johns,
S
y
m
p
a
t
h
y
cards
were
p
r
e
24
3
4
3
3
3
3
2
3
Gardner
sented to the home by Mrs AlThe St. Johns Girl Scouts with
25
1
'4
1
5
7
3
4
Greenwood
thea Beagle on behalf of the cadet leader, MrsThelmaSchul39
11 14 14
Harper
Wacousta Center Circle.
ler, were in Christmas Eve with
26
5
3 —
4
4
4
3
Kincald
The Nimble Fingers 4-HClub, favors and sang carols.
32
13 10
Krepps
sponsored by Mr and Mrs Clyde
Troop No. 638 Girl Scouts of
53
31 22
Lamb
*Peck, Mr and Mrs Karl Scha- Maple Rapids were in.
27
6
5
6
Lemm
fer, Lewis Moldenhower and Mrs
Carolers were present from
25
12
7
6
Merle Beach
Sue Cerney, presented favors St. Peter's Lutheran Church of
,28
5
3
1
6
6
Merrlhew
for all.
Riley. Church of God J r . Choir,
81
8 10
8
9
12
Olive Center
The
Clinton
County
Service
and
many more.
30
8 11 11
Parker
Club brought beautiful wreaths
We have had many guests in /
27
5
Plowman
for all the doors.
the past month to visit the r e s I
24
6 11
Price
The EUB Church presented idents and the home.
26
— — 12 14
Richmond
bedside favors for all the r e s i 36
18 18 — —
RoweU
AFFIDAVITS AVAILABLE
dents.
26
16 10
Sage
Senior citizens and veterans
The eighth g r a d e students
21
4
1
6
—
Sherwood
of St. Joseph also added more exemption affidavits a r e avail28
3
5
Simmons
able at city hall, St. Johns City
bedside favors for all.
26
6 ,2
South Riley
Assessor Donald Clark reported
28
A
Christmas
Story
in
Flan11 17
Stoney Creek
nelgraph was presented by Paul- this week.
SCHOOLS (City)
ine La Hale of Lansing.
- 115
54 61 —
St. Joseph
Baskets of fruit were brought
— 182
66 29 29 27 31
East Ward
in by Miss Carmen Tranchell,
66 61 32 30 32 35 65 —
—
—
—
«
— 12 333
Perrln-Palmer'
T h e Nazarene Church of St,
66 31 30 30 32 64 35 —
15 303
-- —
Swegles
Johns and Mr and Mrs Tun30 31 29 32 32 31 138 142 —
—
— -- 15 480
Central
more.
13
1065
—
—
--311
295
236
210
Rodney B. Wilson HS
Many, many carolers were In
364 377 319 259 254 242 234 234 220 311 295 236 21055 1065
106 N. Clinton. St, JOHNS
TOTAL ENROLLMENTS
—St. Joseph Catholic Church,
Phone 224-7033
Episcopal Church of St. Johns
•:•:
Included in the totals in the right-hand column are two "unclassified* students at Olive Center School. The St.
and Seventh Day Adventistswere
:•:•
Johns School District also receives state aid credit for 12.37 students for the physical education program at St. Joseph
among the many to roam our hall.
;•:•
School; 1 post-graduate student; and 32.87 "partial students" in adult classes. The total enrollment on which the school
On Dec. 17 the residents had
:$
district receives state aid Is 1,098,87 students.
their Christmas party, A short
service was given by Rev L a Duke, and John Anderson sang
"Bless This House" and "How
Case history unusual but indicative
Great Thou Art." Pianist was
Mrs Treva Hill. Mrs Beatrice
American - Standard
Rivard sang "The Lord's PrayPlumbing, Hot Water
er" and "May The Good Lord
Bless and Keep You". Mrs Gladys
Heating.
Hetzel gave the opening welcome
and also sang "My Task," Santa
Lennox Warm Air
Claus joined the party. RefreshHeating
and Air
ments were served to nearly
Conditioning
175 guests.
Dec.
23
the
staff
and
guests
The bizarre case history of a a struggle when attempting to several times for varying offens- traffic fatalities a r e caused by were honored at a dinner party
CUSTOM SHEET
36-year-old Detroit driver . . . collect a gambling debt. Ironi- es, including assault and battery, drinking drivers. During the past at .Walker's Cafe by the manr
METAL SHOP
who menl violent death recently cally, death occurred In the^ront- carrying a dangerous weapon with, two years,jjjnore than ,300,000 agemlent.,'^A progran^was pse^L
moving'
violation
tickets
were
unlawful
Uitent,
possession
of
an*
. . . points up the need to strengths seat of a car, . . . the very
/
sented bv Mrs Beatrice Rivard
en Michigan's laws to be able place where this man developed unregistered firearm, and c a r r y - not settled_in court on t or before and Gladys Hetzel, Mrs Treva
the court date.
47 Years Same Address
to deal more effectively with the his reputation a s t h e state's ing a concealed weapon.
Hare said his department had Hill was the accompanist.
A court record stated: " . . .
"Incorrigible" driver, says Sec- prime 'incorrigible.' *
he has never worked regularly tightened the efficiency of the
retary of State James M. Hare.
HARE SAID ENACTMENT of for anyone but himself. He states point system administratively as
"The man's record Is almost
beyond belief . . . convictions two new laws might have p r e - he i s a professional gambler and much as possible.
"The point system,however,is
for 47 movine violations, five vented this "incorrigible'* from hustler and lives by his wits."
Get the Facts on
Hare said that thousands of dol- based on law. Our department
reckless driving conditions, five accumulating s u c h a "horrencannot
circumvent
the
law
and
lars of tax money were spent
convictions for speeding more dous* record.
than 20 miles an hour over the
The two pieces of legislation, on this individual for enforce- our only recourse i s to ask
limit, accumulation of 45 points both advanced by Hare, a r e : 1)'ment, driver improvement, court for amendments to present legislation and for new laws designed
In the two years before his death the so-called "Illinois traffic tic- and Jailing costs.
" 'Incorrigibles' are often law to help make it work better."
as a result of 19 traffic vio- ket system," which would r e from
lations, and others too numerous sult In "quicker, more effective" breakers, in areas other than in
UNDER THE "ILLINOIS traffic
to mention.
dealing with the "point manipula- driving their vehicles," s a i d
"He died as he lived . , .. tor* by forcing his appearance Hare. "Many have prison r e - ticket system," Hare reminded,
violently . . . shot to death in in court or facing surrender of cords. Their problems a r e often when a person Is stopped by a
Registered Representative
RARRY B0LYARD
his driving privilege; and 2) im- complicated by alcoholism. Some police officer and charged with
plementation of a system such as use narcotics. In many other a violation, he has one of three
Ph. 236-7240, Middleton, Mich.
that in effect in Oregon, In which Instances, they have deep-seated options. He may 1) surrender his
persons founddrivingwhile under psychological'problems and a r e license as a bond until the court
Representing
suspension o r revocation would in need of professional medical date with the violation serving
have their vehicles Impounded help. They generally h a v e a as a temporary driving permit;
•ta
until their driving privilege Is strong resentment of law and 2) post a cash bond when arrested
authority to a point of i ebellious- and retain his license; or 3)
MIDLAND, MICH.
reinstated."
post a bail card issued by an
The Detroit driver's case is ness.
insurance company guaranteeing
an unusual one, says Hare. But
£
HARE SAID HE estimates only either that he will appear or
in the extreme, he is a composite picture of the "incorrig- about 200,000 of the more than that the bond will be forfeited.
4.5-million registered drivers
The Oregon law on vehicle imible" driver.
•He was violation-prone. He in Michigan would be in the pounding provides that the Vehicle
owned by the person be impounded
disdained authority by d r i v i n g "incorrigibles" category.
"The point system works sur- for from 30 to 120 days from
while under the suspension and
revocation. He drove in a dam- prisingly well with the over- Judgment with the c o n v i c t e d
gerous way with no regard for whelming majority of drivers. driver charged for all expenses
others. He was financially i r r e s - But i t doesn't do the Job with incurred whether or not the veponsible, inflicting damages on the 'Incorrigible' . . . the per- hicle i s returned. The vehicle i s
£#»»>»> V
other vehicles that were never son who drives while suspended returned only after payment of
or revoked . . . who doesn't impounding and storage charges.
paid.
bother about settling his traffic
Hare advocates a tougher law,
tickets . . who effectively flaunts for Michigan . . . "applying to
"BEYOND HIS driving, like authority."
all vehicles driven by the ' i n many other 'incorrlbibles,' he
had manv other problems involvHare adds that one out of every corrigible.' " With this provision,
ing his utter disregard for law 70 drivers in Michigan drives others would think twice before
The winter tire buy of the season!
a n d order. He used several while he is suspended or revoked. allowing a suspended or revoked
aliases. He had been convicted More than 40 per cent of all driver to operate their vehicle.
Sun-footed In snow, fast and smooth on dry roads...
&

R. E. BENSON

Plumbing & Heating

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS

Handling 'incorrigible' driver
becoming major state problem

For Insurance Call:

HAROLD
GREEN

RON
HENNING

READY TO INVtST?

RICHARD
HAWKS

STOCKS and
MUTUAL FUNDS

200 W . State, St. Johns
Phone 224-7160
STATE FARM I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N I E S
Home Offices: Bloo'mlngton, Illinois

!3»

*wj

HARRY BOLYARD

LLLLLz

M. V. GRAY INVESTMENT, Inc.

"GIVE-AWAY" SHOW
MAKES BIG HIT!

GOOD/YEAR

4 PLY N Y L O N C O R D

I ;il:|;lll;l*:

4r*n\

PAID SAVERS

t?

IN 1967

INSULATION

A PRIZE SUM of money for our lucky savers—
their latest dividend! I t sure pays to save! Pays
even more when you leave your money in to
compound at our winning rate! Open an account with us now. and get in on our next, big
"give-away!"
CURRENT RATE

4t/2%

Aliens reminded
to tell addresses

FOR

Pole Buildings
Roofing
CALL . .

PER ANNUM

MIDDLETON BUILDING
CAPITOL SAVINGS
& LOAN
INCORPORATED 1890 • LANSING, MICHIGAN
MEMBER: FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

Lansing • Okemos*St. Johns • Grand Ledge

and Contracting
GLEN DRAKE
, P h . 236-7260

LYLE INNIGER
Ph. 236-5233

MARVIN DRAKE
Ph. 236-5186

MIDDLETON, MICH.

Walter A. Sahli, district director of the Detroit Immigration
and Naturalization Service has
again reminded all aliens to r e port their addresses during January.
'
Cards with which to make the
reports a r e available at post
o f f i c e s and offices of the
Immigration and Naturalization
Service throughout the country.
The reports must be submitted
to one of those offices.
Parents or guardians submit
reports for alien children under
14 years of age.
Sahli urges all aliens to report
before the end of January, a s
willful failure to do so may lead
to serious penalties.
The man who is always waiting
for something to turn up usually
turns up his toes before it happens.

WINTER SALE-O-RAMA
£ R
6.95x14 t u b l e s s
white w a l l .
Plus $1.93 F.E.T
per t i r e .
Factory Blemish
• 3-T ny/on cord
• Long-wearing Tu/syn rubber

FREE FAMOUS GOODYEAR
CHRISTMAS ALBUM WITH
EACH SET OF SNOW TIRES
Free coffe and rolls
served while we install
your tires.
T I R E STUDDING AVAILABLE
• Has a deep-bile tread
•• Whitetf alls oniy $3.00 more

BUjYrNOW on our Easy Pay Plan
MICHIGAN TANKARD and MIDWEST BANKARD
ST. J O H N S TIRE CENTER
Division of St. Johns Automotive
Ph. 224-4562' - Old PontlacBldg.

tA
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6 0 0 0 LOW PRICES *-

STORE HOURS

Monday thru Saturday
9 to 9

TOP VALUE STAMPS

' NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

WIN

iF 1 ^% ^% i^k
^l| I I 1 1 1 1 I

UP
TO

^^^U Jk MM
mVKXnrn/

' * eV I I MM E
J U K E

We Reserve The Right To Limit
Quantities. Copyright 1968.
The Kroger Co.

FRESH ROASTERS OR

SUNDAYS
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

U I MM m^ M^U # # G t t o Free 'Sure Thlngo' Moster Card And On* Free Sealed Envelpoe Per Adult Customer
P rS t 0 r V i , i , 0 n R s ( u a t A t E n d
Per
Kequeit
ut utieeKoutLanes
LanesOr
UrAt
AtStore
storeOffice.
Uttlce,Gome
uamtMaterials
Material!
\m\ I N 13 U
° Store
* Yltit-On
l " AT endOff.Ch«lu>u±
Also May Be Obtained By Mailing Request To Glendtnnlng Companies, PO Box 62,
Westport, Conn. 06880.

PESCHKE'S FULL
SHANK HALF
CENTER

^SlwrPlaUef

SMOKED

C U T RIB

H A M LB

PORK CHOPS

DOUBLE BREASTED OR

3 LEGGED FRYERS

•
I

OR QUARTER

SLICED

SEMIBONELESS

PORK
LOIN

HAM

LB
WHOLE OR H A L F

j^*"******

•M

LB
Prices And Coupons Good
Thru Sot., Jon. 6. 1968
In Grand Rapid*
A L L MEAT OR A L L BEEF

USDA

REGULAR OR MILD

COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

KWICK KRISP TENDER SMOKED
J-LB
2-LB
PKG
PKG

79* SPARE RIBS

LB

CHOICE

BEEF ROAST R0LLED

U.S. GOVT. INSPECTED

-your assurance that the beet has been ex.
amined by u. S. Govt experts and has passed
their rigid standards for beef quality.
Tenderay fakes fft* guesswork
our of buying b m f

T-BONE STEAK $1.09 LB
P O R T E R H O U S E $1.19 LB

LB

KROGER

ALL KR0BER TENDERAY BEEF
IS USDA CHOICE BRADE

LB

ORANGE-PINEAPPLE,
GRAPE, ORANSE OR CHERRY

GRADE A

HI -C DRINKS

MEDIUM EGGS
$

R|ttWH*

f

1-QT
14-OZ
CANS

^V

KROGER DAIRY FRESH

BUTTERMILK BREAD
KROGER GRAPEFRUIT,

AVONDALE FROZEtf

CHOC. MILK
HALF
GALLON

LOAVES ^A\W ^m^m

SPOTLIGHT

BLENDED OR

45

TISSUE (300 2-PLY

5 69

14

WHITE OR ASSORTED (75 2 - P L V SHEET RCM.L)

z

KLEENEX
COUNTRY OVEN

BATHROOM (500 2-PLY

« 99*

SHEET

LAYER CAKES

ROLL)

49

1-OZ
CANS

R

LUX

N

7-PT
6-OZ
BTL

H
H

JOHNSON'S

BABY SHAMPOO O7Z-BPTL L 86*
9-LB
T 3 - 0 Z BOX

$1.85

BATH SIZE BAR SOAP

3 PKGS %f I
BIRDS EYE FROZEN

PHASE 111

A

CANSH

COLESLAW
ITALIAN
1000 ISLAND
CHEESE

38

KROGER GROUND

BLACK PEPPER

4-0Z
WT CAN

49*

1-LB
7-0 Z

69*

DANISH CHERRY BLOSSOM

COFFEE CAKE

SPECIAL LABEL-PERSONAL SIZE

SALAD DRESSING

3 J1
OZ

2 « « 49*

DELICIOUS KROGER

AWAKE

25

Q

IVORY SOAP
t

4&1 A. 25
$i

PKG OF
4 BARS

SUNRISE-FRESH

3

U.S. N O . 1 M I C H I G A N
FRESH

sunrise
FRESH

FLORIDA

ORANGES -«
GRAPEFRUIT

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF

ANY 2PKGSOF
H A M SLICES

rORK.ROAST
REDEEM AT KROGER

REDEEM AT KROGER

Thru Sun. Jan. 7,1968

Thru Sun. Jan. 7, 1968

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
m
Z
J

Z IATHR00M CLEANHt I

TRIX D 0 6 FOOD

i KROGER VEGETARLES •

' I Thru Sun. Jan. 7,1968

_ •

REDEEM AT KROGER

r Jgj^ThrjSim,J^

APPLES

- - J

WITH THIS COUPON ON
PURCHASE OF TWO
2-LB PKGS OF FROZEN

W £

REDEEM AT,KROGER

-

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

EACH

\n J

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

ON THE PURCHASE OF
WITH THIS COUPON ON
ANY 2 PKGS HERRUD
m
THE PURCHASE OF
\
J12-02 WT ALL BEEF OR REG J 5-L8S OF SUNFLOWER SEED OR]
LUNCHEON ASSORTMENT OR
! 1-LB PARTY ASSORTMENT
WILD BIRD SEED
REDEEM AT KROGER
REDEEM AT KROGER
T h r u Sun. Jan. 7,1968
Thru Sun. Jan. 7, 1968

WITH THIS COUPON ON ' Z
WTH THE PURCHASE OF
Z

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

Z
WITH THIS COUPON ON
_
Z THE PURCHASE OF ANY PKG Z
J
BROWN N SERVE
Z
J

— — ««

4 B L / G 4 9 * A 'yoCADoT

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF" 6
m-OZWTCANSOF

LBS

FRESH CRISP HEADS FROM
KROGER'S LETTUCE PATCH ADD VARIETY.

ANY 2 PKGS OF
J
TWO J-LB PKGS
SOUP N STEW MEAT I WEST VIRGINIA I A C O N
REDEEM AT KROGER - — J - REDEEM AT KROGER m.
Thru Sun. Jtui. 7,1968 \ZWA Thru Sun, Jan. 7.1968 Iff

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF A CAN DOWf a
REDEEM AT KROGER

ENDIVE

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
I
Z

RREAD OR ROLLS
REDEEM AT KROGER

sunrise
FRESH

ESCAROLE
ADD VARIETY &
TEXTURE

MclNTOSH

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF A
3-LB OR LARGER -

SHRED FOR CRISP
ITALIAN STYLE

»|**

2LB*29<

RIPE

TOMATOES

RtiMAlNE

20.UK .79*
BANANAS

VINE

ADD TING AND ZEST YflTH

ldaa.'..'...4aV
GOLDEN RIPE

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

LETTUCE PATCH

POTATOES
50.LBS

•

SPECIAL LABEL

UQUID DETERGENT

DETERGENT

FROZEN

GRAHAM CRACKERS
t
A.
1-LB
BOX

6

C

ONION RINGS 3 WTPKGs4iFV
' "
ALL

KROGER REGULAR OR HONEY

KROGER FRESH BAKED

\

FRIED

# & 39$ DELSEY TISSUE 8 88< STRAWBERRIES

BAG COOKIES

Z
•

2 2PKGSL 75$

TOWELS
TOWELS

KROGER FROZEN FRENCH

3 - $1 INSTANT TEA

CHOC. DEVILS FOOD
GOLDEN SNO
CHERRY SILVER ULB
A P P L E SPICE
6'A-OZ

KLEENEX

KROGER

SHEETS)

AVONDALE

CRE AM
STYLE

FRENCH FRIES

ORANGE JUICE3.:^-,.,$l INSTANT COFFEE WT°JAR° 99{
FACIAL

$

1-LB
CTNiS

MEL-0-S0FT SANDWCH OR

T

to make sure they comply with U. 5, Dept or
Agriculture standards (or cleanliness ol packing plants and wholesomeness and edibility
ol meat

FRESH

9\

MARGARINE

SIRLOIN
STEAK

LB

STYLE

TENDERAY USDA

SLICED
BACON

ALL KROGER TENDERAY BEEF
and the plants where ll It policed are

COUNTRY

SMOKED SAUSAGE 89< CORNED BEEF

EATMORE

"\

CHOICE

SLICED

ECKRICH FRANKS u, 79* HERRUDS FRANKS 65$ BEEF LIVER
ECKRICH SMOKEES OR

K¥

TENDERAY

TENDERAY

REDEEM AT KROGER

—

J-

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF

2 lb. Clover Valley
PRESERVES

RANANAS
REDEEM AT KROGER

Thru Sun. Jan. 7,1968

_ •

REDEEM AT KROGER • _ • » !

Ml

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

REDEEM AT KROGER

_

J

2

^so" CARROTS
REDEEM AT KROGER

Thru Sun. Jan. 7,1968

Rifl

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
Z'
WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF
Z , . , . AUlAur „
ANY PKG OF
J 3-LBSOF O N I O N S ° *

• HOMESTYLE DONUTS iQ-TIPS COTTON SWARs!
- — •

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF
3-LBS OR MORE

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON OH
B
THE PURCHASE,OF
Z
A BAG OF 16'
Z

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
A S2 OR MORE
PURCHASE FROM OUR

_.
iPRODUCE DEPARTMENT!
....
_J

' REDEEM AT KROGER

_ _1
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Assembly of God
plans revival
services for week

Our places of worship ...

Ovid
M r s Aphra Plxley

Shower honors
Lynn VanSice
O VID—(c) — A bridal shower
honoring L y n n Ann VanSice,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert
J . VanSice of West Main Road,
Ovid, added to the merriment
of the holiday season. Twenty
friends and relatives gathered
at 8868 Balboa Driye, Utica,
home of Mrs Bernard Chaisson,
for the event.
Mrs Ted Kilareskl, aunt of
the prospective groom, Jeremy
Kilar, acted a s co-hostess. Hilar
is the son of Mr and Mrs Walter
J. Kilar of Rambling Road, Southfield.
The couple have a Jan. 27 altar
date.
*
*
R a y Chamberlain of Camp
Pendleton, Calif,, is spending a
30-day leave with his parents,
Mr and Mrs Duane Chamberlain.
Mr and Mrs Leon Hooker of
Livonia were Sunday guests of
Mrs Aphra Pixley.
Miss Dee Johnson and Miss
Jackie Pangborn of Owosso have
returned home after accompaning Mrs Florian Johns to Norfolk, Va., where Mrs Johns will
stay with her husband, who is
stationed at the Naval base there,
Mrs William Unker, Amber
and Aaron of Newaygo were
Sunday and Monday guests of
Mr and Mrs Earl Ruff.
Mr and Mrs ChalresNethaway
w e r e Saturday guests in the
Wayne Dush home at rural St.
Johns.
Mr and Mrs Charles Nethaway were Saturday guests in the
Wayne Dush home at rural St,
Johns.
Mrs Rayman Hamer has r e turned home after spending 16
days in Owosso Memorial hospital following surgery.
Mr and Mrs Dick Barrus and
Mr and Mrs Gary May of Charlotte were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs Harry Snyder.
Mr and Mrs Clifford Saxton
were Sunday guests of Mr and
Mrs Wayne Dush of rural St,
Johns.
Mr and Mrs Harold Frisbie
returned home Tuesday after
spending several days at Le Roy
with their son Keith and family.
Mrs Gertie Aldrich has r e turned to the home of Mr and
Mrs Harold Frisbie after spending several weeks with Mrs E.R,
Remsberg in Alma,
M r s William Keck entered
Clinton Memorial Hospital for
[treatment on Dec. 20.
| Mr and Mrs Madison Wyrick
were, called to Gay lord on Tuesday by the death of her brother
Ralph Wilkie. Funeral services
were held there Saturday.
The Kosht family had their'
Christmas gathering at t h e
ShepardsviHe Church
dining
room on Sunday. Fifty members
of the family enjoyed a potluck
dinner. Mrs Mable Kosht Keck,

s

SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

STEAKS
ROUND

7

lb

OO

SIRLOIN

T-BONE

T O I ,,

BONELESS ROTISSERIE OR

Rump R o a s t . . . .

" o

FRESH

x

Ib

Mushrooms

j | g±c

4T

"SUPER-RIGHT" 2 TO 3-LB. SIZE

SPARE RIBS
lb.

49

"SUPER-TUGHT.V, ,>

A

I V -v \VJ\S

39

"Pork Sausage ..Mr KOLL

\ .

A REAL VALUE!

in Bananas

10

c

lb
7c OFF LABEL

Spry Shortening
jr

2-LB.
10-OZ.
CAN

69

CUT ASPARAGUS

r~. Have'
met .
A COLUMN DEVOTED
TO INTRODUCING NEW
ST. JOHNS RESIDENTS

.r

\
CHICKEN NOODLE

Campbell's Soup 2 °c^f 3 1
J-

V

JANE
PARKER
SAVE
16<

APPLE PIE
1-LB.
8-OZ.
SIZE
JANE
PARKER
JANE fAKKbK
^

39

\.IQ

JT J %

Giant Jelly Roll *£! 6 9 /

i Never, Never Discount

A&P

SHOP
the Store
That Cares
About YOU
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH-SAT,, JAN. 6th

J O H N ' S LUTHERAN CHURCH
The St. John's Lutheran Church, located on the corner o f US-27 and
Sturgis Street in St. Johns, has a membership of over 250 people. The
board of elders includes Carl Boak, John Flak, Charles Luther, John Theuerkauf, Don Boettger, Arnold Korte, Howard Jacobus, and Jake Radke.
Howard Jacobus is the church school superintendent. The Rev. Theodore
C. Moeller J r . is pastor.
who is a patient in Clinton Memorial Hospital, joined her family of three daughters and four
sons with their families for a
short time. Guests came from
Saginaw, Midland, DeWitt, Detroit, Troy, Owosso and Ovid
area.

T h e word " p l u m b e r " m e a n s
" l e a d w o r k e r . " I t is derived
from t h e Latin " p l u m b u m "
for lead. N e a r l y all early
sinks h a d lead pipes, thus t h e
name plumber arose.

notes from

REV RUBENSTEIN
license and his car. He left
Kimberley penniless. On his way
to "end it all" by suicide, his
life was changed by an experience which the Rev Mr Rubenstein tells to his audiences.
The revival meetings a r e open
to the public.

Ready M i x
Concrete
Quality Service
E x p e r t c e m e n t finishing
and digging service, if d e sired. See u s about t h a t
poured w a l l or co'mplete
basement.

Custom Trenching
B E H L E N BUILDINGS
AND F A R M PRODUCTS

Fedewa's Ready Mix
Phone Westphalia 587-3811

the bookshelf
By HILA BROSS
Librarian
Bement Public Library

Most powerful
Portable Heater
for its size...

East Victor
By M r s R a y K e t c h u m

RKDMS

As we enter the month of Jan- commends them to most readers
uary, with the possibility of a is that, while there is usually a
EAST VICTOR—Mr and Mrs snowstorm s u c h as we experi- love story, there is seldom any
Gerald B a r r e t t entertained enced last year, one is apt to illicit love and almost never any
their Pedro Club -Friday eve- cast an anxious eye toward the descriptions of sex activities,
ning. High prizes went to Vesta emergency food shelf. It might such as there are in the more
Sleight and Oscar Hell and 'low be wise to stock the book shelves literary modern novel.
to Irene Upton and Floyd Upton. too.
'" .
IBWJIJ, -t» / m Gives you full peace7 of mind "
' *n
And speaking of heavier, more
The children, grandchildren
One book which would be ideal literary reading the latest choice
when heater runt unattended
a n d great-grandchildren spent to have on hand for such a siege of the Literary Guild is a new
Christmas Day with Mr and Mrs as we had last year is EDGE OF biography of Leon Tolstoy, by a
M u g i t i n a n d forget it. Exclusive control automatically
Jesse Perkins,
GLASS by Catherine Gaskin. It French novelist and biographer
Mrs E d a White spent t h e Is described as Ka modern Gothic named Henri Troyat. Also the
cuts off motor, fan a n d fuel s u p p l y if flame o r ignition
Christmas weekend in Lansing novel." This term applies to the author of the biographies of Dosfail for a n y reason. Perfect for basement, garage, carwith her son and family, Mr and almost stereotyped plot which toevsky and Pushkin, Troyat has
port, workshop, lake cottage, remodeling jobs. Puts o u t
Mrs Elno White.
has a heroine who finds herself done a monumental job on the
Aaron Bishop who is in the in s t r a i t e n e d circumstances. life of Tolstoy.
full h e a t instantly. Circulates 50,000 B T U s a n h o u r .
Navy, is spending some time She becomes a temporary r e s i In speakingofTolstoy'swrlting
Runs over 10 hours on one tankful of low-cost kerosene.
with his parents, Mr and Mrs dent of a large, moldy old house of his masterpiece, WAR AND
Weighs only 4 2 lbs. See us n o w for demonstration.
Herbert Bishop, and other r e - in a remote location. She is cast PEACE, Troyat uses the followlatives.
in the role of a governess, a ing words: "After being deliversecretary, or a relative of ques- ed of WAR AND PEACE, TolMr and Mrs Nelson Ketchum tionable birth; she is half in stoy s t a r t e d reading gluttonand sons of Wacousta, Mr and love with the master of thehouse,, ously." Anyone who had read
and up
Mrs John Higgins of Holt, Mr who i s usually a widower sub- this great work realizes that i\
and Mrs Elwin Ketchum and ject to dark moods and sinister must have drained its writer of
family, Mrs Rayola Lane and and frightening behaviour.
all mental and physical energy,
daughters and Ronnie Strouse
The typical Gothic novel takes and Troyat speaks of the period
spent Christmas Day with their place in the 18th century. Since that followed its writing as a long
parents and grandparents, Mr EDGE OF GLASS is termed «a and laborious convalescence.
and( Mrs Ray Ketchum.
This new biography of Tolstoy
modern Gothic novel," it is set
Plumbing Supplies—Farm Supplies—Paint
Mr and Mrs Donald Strouse, partly in present-day London and Is a very thick book, but by actual
Bruce and Randy attended the mostly in p r e s e n t - d a y back- measurement it is" still not so
former's family Christmas din- country of Ireland. The heroine, thick as WAR AND PEACE!
DeWitt
Phone 6 6 9 - 6 7 8 5
ner at Mason.
Maura, is a model very much in
Mr and Mrs Herbert Bishop demand by London commercial
entertained several relatives photographers. She wears aboveChristmas eve.
the-knee skirts and smokes cigMr and Mrs Howard Dennis, arettes and drinks a little, but
Robert Dennis and family a t - underneath it all she is an old
tended the Dennis family Christ- fashioned "lady."
mas dinner Saturday in Owosso
with Mr and M r s Duane Dean,
AFTER HER mother's death
Mr and Mrs Orval White en- she discovers that she did not
FOOD KING
SHURFINE
tertained their family Christmas even know her mother's true
O 17 oz.
Day. v
15-1/3 oz.
maiden name, and finds that she
A
Cans
Cans
is descended from two distinBOB WHITE
SHURFINE
guished but decaying Irish famClinton County News
O 4 oz.
ilies, EDGE OF GLASS has an
lb.
^ Cans
Can
interesting background of glassWant Ads
making, with vivid descriptions of
SWAN
OVEN FRESH CRACKED
master glassblowers at work.
bring fast resufts
It's an ideal book to r,ead during
1 lb. loaf
22 oz.
a blizzard, or any other time.
Phone 224-2361
Bement Public Library owns
CUT-RITE 125 F t , ROLL
ACTIVE
many such books of this type,
among them: WINTERWOOD by
50 oz.
Dorothy E d e n ; THE LITTLE
PEOPLE by John Christopher;
SPARTAN FROZEN
SILVERHILL by Phyllis Whitney;
2 lbs.
50 oz.
MENFREYA IN THE MORNING
Pkgs.
by Victoria Holt; and THE MASCHEF-BOY-AR-DEE
CHEF-BOI
TER OF BLACK-TOWERby BarSPARTAN
bara Michaels.
11b.
These books are not p a r t i pfc«
cularly challenging mentally, but
Peschke's Polish or Roasted
they often have an Interesting
background. One t h i n g t h a t r e 80 SIZE

with an automatic
shut-off control

'129 95

ReDDY HeaneR

Dolman Hardware

V

WINS FAVOR

The Rev H y m i e Rubenstein,
converted Jew from South Africa, will conduct a one-week r e vival service beginning Sunday
morning, Jan, 7, at the St. Johns
Assembly of God.
The Rev Joseph F , Eger J r . ,
pastor of the Assembly of God
at the corner of US-27 and Baldwin Street, said the services will
continue through Jan, 14 at 7:30
nightly.
For 37 years the Rev Mr
Rubenstein was taught to hate
Jesus. He came from a well-todo family and spent his childhood
in public and Hebrew schools.
The Second World War saw Sgt
Hymie Rubenstein in the South
Africa Scottish regiment, and he
became light heavyweight boxing
champion of the regiment. He
later became the chief entertainer among the drunks and
hooligans in the night clubs of
Cairo, Egypt.
D Day found him back in civilian life, but alcohol had a hold
on him, and he soon lost a Job
of hotel manager which his father
had given him. He bought a hotel
of his own in Kimberly, South
Africa, he became involved in the
diamond r a c k e t s and began
supplying brandy to the underprivileged, which was forbidden
by law. His bank account swelled,"
and he soon had another booming
business going in "boot-legging"
to the native reserves.
He was soon arrested and convicted; he ; lost his hotel, liquor

i

RANSOM BRIGGS and his wife
Sue are new residents at 1009
W. State Street, having recently
moved from Lansing. Briggs is
now employed at White Motor
and his wife at St. Lawrence
Hospital in Lansing.
RICHARD BUSHAMP and his
wife Elaine a r e presently living
at 609 N. Morton, Lot 2, in St.
Johns. They moved here from
Lansing, Bushamp works for the
Lansing Police Department.

City of St. J o h n s

PUBLIC NOTICES
CLOSE OF REGISTRATION
Residents of the C i t y of St. Johns, Michigan
may/ register for the February 2 0 , 1968 Special
Election during regular hours at the M u n i c i pal B u i l d i n g , Monday through Friday prior tq
January 19, 1968 a t 8 : 0 0 o ' c l o c k a t w h i c h
time the Registrations w i l l be closed.

CITY O F ST. J O H N S
D . H . CLARK, C i t y Clerk

BfoWWE

25« PEAS
49* Mushrooms
SHORTENING
27* LIQUID
WHEAT BREAD
29* ALL
WAX PAPER
M.00 SURF
French Fries :
6
95* Pepperoni Pizza
MARGARINE

APPLESAUCE 5

SAUSAGE

GRAPEFRUIT
5 « 49?
FLORIDA 100 SIZE

ORANGES

DOZ.

49*

FRESH PICNIC

PORK ROAST
FRESH

PORK HOCKS ,
HERRUD'S SKINLESS
'
FRANKS

FRECHENS MARKET
Fowler, Mich.

39*
49*
57*
71*
63*
59*

/*

fl
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County News spends day on patrol

New radar unit 'really works'
Steven Hopko
Clinton CountyNews Publisher
There's one thing that can be said for the City of St. Johns'
new radar unit: *It really works."
After seeing this unit in operation, one would have to think
twice before deciding to argue with the local police as to whether
or not they were speeding.
This was the reaction after spending a day with officer
Robert Ott and the new radar unit. Through the cooperation
of St. Johns Chief of Police Everett Glazier, the Clinton County
News was able to spend a day seeing how the radar unit will
be used to control traffic In the City of St. Johns.
Our day began about 10:30 the morning of Dec. 23, the
Saturday before Christmas. Officer Ott was using the radar
unit In car five. Our first lesson was on what the unit is comprised of and how it operates. The radar unit is portable and
can easily be moved from one patrol car to another. It consists
of a transmitting and receiving antenna, plus a box-shape device
that has a speedometer raised above the box unit.
The radar antenna resembles a flood light and can be easily
attached to any'window in the police car. By aiming the antenna
out the back window of the patrol car, for instance, an officer
is able to clock motorists going in either direction—that is,
those coming towards him and those going away from him.
By turning the antenna, to aim it out the side window, the
officers would be abletositananintersection and clock motorists
moving perpendicular to him. The antenna can be set to pick
up cars at distances up to 3,500 feet away.
The boxed shape recording unit of the radar has a small
hand unit about the size of a cigarette package, which the officer holds. This unit consists of a switch and a button. The
switch, when pushed, will hold the needle on the radar speedometer
at the speed showing. The button is used to print the speed registered on the speedometer on a traffic ticket.
The radar unit has a slot in the front, similar to that of
a time clock. This slot holds a traffic ticket. When an approaching car Is picked up on the radar antenna, it records the speed
of the oncoming car on the radar speedometer. When the maximum
speed of the approaching car is reached, the officer can hold
the needle on the speedometer, simply by flicking the switch
on his hand unit. Then by pushing the print button on this hand

DeWitt immunization
clinic next Wednesday

Farmers' Week
Jan. 29-Feb. 2

A free immunization clinic will
be held Jan. 10 from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m. at the Veteran's Memorial Building in DeWitt.
The 1968 edition of Farmers'
All are welcome, regardless
Week has been set for Jan. 29- of age. Children must be acFeb. 2 on the Michigan State companied by an adult, as signed
University campus.
permission for each child is
"This should lie a topnotch, mandatory. P a r e n t s bring a
well-balanced program bring- record of any immunizations
ing information up to date in which children have had In the
all fields of agriculture,' com- past.
mented Byron H. Good, MSU
professor of animal husbandry < The clinic will be conducted by
and Farmers' Week chairman^ Franklin W. Smith, M.D., mediV 1 He said that nearly 500 people 'tcal'director Mrf the Mid-Michigan5;
111 participate in the special District Health Department, assessions, association meetings sisted by the publichealth nurses.
'and other programs throughout
'the week. Nearly 100 exhibitors Busy Green Clovers
'will also be present to display hold Christmas party
tfarm products for the modern
jfarm and home.
The Christmas party of the
* There will be about 125 special Busy Green Clovers was held
"sessions geared to the Farmers' Dec. 19 at the home of Mr and
IWeek theme: "Design for Rural Mrs Howard Halteman. Finger
foods were furnished by mem^Progress."
I MSU's Farmers Week, now in bers, and gifts were exchanged.
A special meeting was held
Jits 53rd year, is one of the
; largest agricultural-educational last Thursday at the home of
^events in the nation and generally Mr and Mrs Raymond Stewart
'has an attendance of about 20, for the girls for fitting patterns
and laying out material. The next
1000.
regular meeting will be Jan. 18
at the Stewart home.
; Shop in Clinton County.

JANUARY
SPECIALS
for your Closets
t

Aromatic

»

CEDAR FLAKBOARD
4 x 8 x 1/4-

•

e

QUU

•

ach

•

speed limit signs in the City of St. Johns we found that there
are some 75 signs standing throughout the city. As far as the
speed limit within the city is concerned, Glazier said, all streets
have a speed limit of 25 miles per hour with these exceptions;
Whittemore Street (US-27): from the north city limits
is 45 miles per hour to the bridge spanning the railroad tracks;
then it becomes 35 mph to the Swegles school area, then 45
again out to Cain's used car lot, then 55 to the city limits.
State Street (M-21): From the west city limits the speed
limit is 35 mph to Lansing Street, then 25 mph to Kibbee Street
Oust east of the East Ward School), then 35 to the east city limits.
North Lansing Street: 35 mph from the north city limits
to Floral Avenue, then 25 mph.
Chief Glazier also stated, BWe did not get this radar unit
to make money for the city, but to help us control the traffic
that we have within the city. One car with the new radar unit
can clock as many cars as six or eight cars doing it the old
way."
t

unit, the traffic ticket Is automatically printed with the speed
recorded on the radar unit.
Thus the traffic offender can be shown, both the ticket
itself and on the radar speedometer, the exact speed at which
he was traveling.
After this lesson on what the radar unit does and how it
works, we proceeded to different parts of the city to get a
practical demonstration. Besides his regular duties of answering accident calls, escorting a funeral to the city limits and
other calls, we clocked traffic on West State Street, North
Lansing Street, North Whittemore Street, and South US-27.
Tickets were issued when an offender was clocked speeding. But, they were only warning tickets', which the police have
been issuing since receiving and installing the unit a few weeks
ago.
•
These warning tickets were being used to serve two purposes. They enabled the city police to help inform the drivers
of the area that they now have the radar unit and it also gave
the city police officers a good opportunity to become accustomed to using it.
On that Saturday with the radar unit, Officer Ott issued about
a half-dozen warning tickets. A couple of those who were stopped
for speeding, knew immediately why they were halted. Of course,
their grim faces turned to smiles as Officer Ott handed them
only the warning ticket with a cheery "Merry Christmas."
Of the others who were pulled over, the amazing thing was
that they did not realize they had been speeding. This was for
two reasons: They didn't realize how fast they were going and/or
they did not know the speedlimitinthe area they were driving.
Later, in talking with Chief Glazier, we found that this is
not a new thing—not knowing the speed limit. City police hear
this many times over in their normal routine of helping keep
St. Johns a safe place.
Many people complain, Glazier said, that there are not
enough speed limit signs posted in the city. In checking the

*

Tentative plans call for using the radar on streets that
are now known to have people exceeding the speed limit, such
as North Lansing, North Clinton, South Oakland and highways
US-27 and M-21.
Another area in which the new radar unit will, in all
probability, see use is around the schools especially at noon
hours and after school.
A word of caution: the time of the warning tickets has
passed; regular traffic citations are now being issued with the
use of the new radar unit. And, remember this: this thing
really works. If you think you can jam it with aluminum foil
in the hub caps and other such things, forget it. It doesn't
work.
"The best ways to beat this new city radar unit, and the
only way actually, is to drive the posted speeds, "Chief Glazier said. "la other words, drive the speed limit and you can
beat it every time you drive.*

It P a y s to D r i v e to Beck's F a r m M a r k e t - S a v e at Beck's F a r m M a r k e t

BECKS FARM MARKET
By ROBERT ELDRIDGE
Road Clerk
The end of the old year makes
for a lot of activity in the accounting office of the road commission. Although we do not close
books here to arrive at a profit or loss for the year, still,
in many respects, the closing of
the accounts does resemble that
of a commercial business.
Inventories are taken of the
parts and supplies, gravel, pestone, salt and other road materials. Accumulateda depreciation on equipment
is* computed,
and profit1 or loss on *.he operation of each item of this equipment is arrived at. Such figures
are invaluable In making decisions on the purchase of new
equipment and in locating weaknesses in the overall operation.
Fortunately, ample time is allowed for this book closing; the
annual report Is not due until the
first day of March.
Last Friday marked the final
day of work for one of our
older employees. As of thatdate,
Leo Cox resigned and has gone
into retirement. His fellow employees have him a going-away
gift of money along with their
wishes and ours for a long and
happy retirement.
Now that the ground has frozen,
work on road surfaces has come
to a virtual standstill. The foremen would like to be able to
haul sand yet and may be able
to do so later on in the season.
Right now, the high moisture
level in most sand pits has made
sand removal a practical impossibility.
For the most part, our men
will be occupied with dead elm
removal when the weather permits. This is a never-ending
. job, a truly staggering project
when you^ consider the miles of
county roads and the thousands of
dead trees that line them. The
commission has also contracted
with a tree removal organization to work on this project. If
the heavy snows stay away this
winter there should be a lot
fewer dead elms along county
roadsides come spring.

PING PONG TABLE 2 9 9
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INSULATION . . .
PANELING

. . . .

CEILING TILE . . .

In
S t o c k

DeWitt Lumber Co.
OPEN: Monday thru Frloay, 7:30-5:30
Saturday, 1:30-Noon'
ST. JOHNS Phone - John Hall' 224-4556
phone 669-2705
DeWITT. MICH.

Compare eggs
by the pound
Buy eggs by the dozen, but
compare them by the pound.
When eggs sell for 60 cents
per 'dozen, that's equal to 40
cents per pound—very reasonable for a pound of high-protein food, according to Michigan
State University poultry Extension specialists. Eggs also fare
very well when compared with
the price per pound of meat and'
other high quality protein foods.
The specialists say even If
extra large eggs cost as much
as 93 cents a dozen, their price
per pound would only be 56 cents.
At 61 cents a dozen, the price
per pound is only 31 cents.
The specialists further add
that eggs, although high in protein, are low in fat.
After she's broken a hip and
begins to walk again the first
goal of an old lady is a beauty
shop.

YOUR
SPARTAN
STORE

5 MILES NORTH o f ST. JOHNS on US-27
OPEN 8 : 0 0 a m UNTIL 9 : 0 0 p m INCLUDING SUNDAY

ENJOY SAVING

PURINA
DOG CHOW

SEGO

d l

LIQUID DIET

*

tani

ASSORTED VARIETIES

* •

A 11**.

$<f

b

FRESH 'N GOOD COOKIES 3%'. 1
C0LDWATER SURF 15c off s 59c
PHASE III BAR SOAP 2 at 49c
CHIUETS
8/$1.00«»
SHURFINE PEAS
2 a 39c j m
BANQUET FROZEN Chicken Dinner '- 39c ~

I..OR MAYBE YOUR CHOICE IS

CASSEROLE...
(SPARTAN IFraim)

OVEN-WESH

CRINKLE CUT
POTATOES
^ J P Bag*

|

ANIL HtU {Fr*t**l

^
ft 10AVII)

U-BAKE BREAD

*•

39c

ICE MILK
Vanilla, Chocolate,
Neopolitan, Chocolate
Ripple, Butterscotch

BIG 30' BREAD
1%-LB.
LOAF

^ ) ^ ) C

ITALIAN

BREAD

m

<4

TUNA
FISH
4
=
1
.
NOODLES
SHURFINE

MED r

"TKOE

1W-IB.
LOAF

*OAL

45*

Limit rights reserved

SPARTAN

SPARTAN-FRESH

OVIrWUIH

29

A SPAGHETTI
DINNER

TRY A TUNA
-NOODLE

I - Regulation

s

The new St. Johns traffic radar unit has its '
own little speedometer, which can be stopped
and held in place to show speeders just how
fast they did go. A ticket held by the officer
is stamped automatically with the speed after
it is inserted in the slot at center.

I OPkgi
M. m

I*
g±*

FROZEN PEAS
£ 12*
MUSHROOM SOUP « * « • . - : 15<

HUNT'S

tSofc

T o m a t o SAUCE
Foulds Straight

SPAGHETTI

wt.
(an

19

c

29$

39«
s Parmesan Cheese
*~
BOB WHITE
49*
SHORTENING 3 lb3.
wt.
till

POTATOES Idaho 10 ibs. 59$
LETTUCE Crisp Heads

19$ «P

ONIONS Large SWeet

10$ ea.

ONIONS Cooking 3

lbs

29$

a. It P a y s to D r i v e to Beck's F a r m M a r k e t - S a v e at Beck's

ALWAYS T H E F I N E S T
PRODUCE
AT B E C K ' S

Farm M a r k e t
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
By l e s Carroll

Life With The Rimples

New Business Firms
The House of Ceramics, 133
E. First Street, Ovid.

i

Marriage

Licenses

Bobble Pelfrey, 24,602 Birchwood, DeWitt, and Claudia Byars,
20, of 500 S. Fairview, Lansing.
J Oscar Gonzalez, 20, 2080 E.
Stoll Road, Lansing, and Virginia Garza, 20, 2080 E, Stoll,
Lansing.
* Robert L. Pohl, 19, R - l , Fowl e r and Diane Armbrustmacher,
19, R-2 St. Johns.
,
Eugene Gordon Brown, 37, of
434 Pearl Street, Lansing, and
E s t h e r Alma Brown, 42, of
6823 S. Loomis Road, DeWitt
R-2.

County Building
Permits
Dec. 20: Richard D. Albertson, Turner Road, DeWitt Township, finish dwelling and add
new garage.
Dec. 21: H.L. Brook & Son,
East Lansing, add and remodel
a dwelling.
Dec, 21: Russell N. F a r r , Herbison Road, Watertown Township, attach garage and breezeway.
Dec. 19: J e r r y Kleinhenn, contractor (W.Balmer, owner), Boichot Road, D e W i t t Township,
dwelling.
Dec. 19: KeithSchroeder, corner of Coleman and Eunice Road,
Bath Township, dwelling and garage.
Dec. 22: Marian Newhauser,
Maple Rapids Road, Greenbush
Township, dwelling and garage.
Dec, 22: Berry Construction
Co. Inc., Howe Road, Watertown
Township, dwelling.

Real Estate Transfers
(From records in office of
Eegister of Deeds)
Glenn L. and Geraldine Scott
J r . to Michael J. and Carol
Howland, property in DeWitt
Township.
Don C. and Bette Morton to
4i Larry D. and Donna Swain, prope r t y in DeWitt,
E.M, Baillos (and Mary) to
Township of DeWitt, property
in DeWitt.
V a l l e y F a r m s Schools, to
Township of DeWitt, property
in DeWitt.
Margaret L. Mc Lellan t o
Township of DeWitt, property
in DeWitt.
Joseph W. Thelen to Stanley
R. and Evelyn Thelen, property
in Bengal Township.
Clyde E. Morrill to Clyce and
Richard Morrill, property i n
Bath.
Clyde Morrill to Clyde Morrill and Jeanette Baese, property in Bath
Clyde E. Morrill to Clyde
Morrill a n d Jeanette Baese,
property in Ovid.

Clyde E. Morrill to Clyde and
Richard Morrill, property i n
Bath.
John and Mary Meta to Anthony, Frances and Violet Meta,
property in Ovid,
Leanore W. Kessler to Harold J. and Violet Landenburg,
property in Watertown Township, Westwinds subdivision.
Bernard and Shirley Sulkowski
to Walter D. and Margaret F o r rest, property in Victor Township.
Rose M, Stevens to Norman
R, and Alberta I r r e r , property
in Greenbush.
Robert E, and Theresa F e dewa Sr. to William, Joan, Stanley Bernice, property in Olive,
Robert E. and Theresa Fedewa
Sr. to William, Joan, Stanley
Bernice, property in Victor.
Kathryn, Dolph, Doris Rhoades
to Terry C, and Nancy Whited,
property in Bath.
- Harold L. and Rose Martin
to Donald F , Phillips, property
in Eagle,
Leo J. and Charlotte W. Merten to Ernest and Ruth Timko,
property in DeWitt.
Lloyd E. and Marjorie Ballard to GlffordL,Knudsen,prop• erty in DeWitt.
Laurence and Dorothy Merignac to AldenG. and Norma Bunge,
property in Olive,
Alden G, and Norma Bunge to
John B. and Geraldine Demaray,
property in Bingham.
Hazel and Jack Bandt to Gerald G. and Lucille Green, property in Clinton Village, DeWitt.
Donald Wieber to Rose Mary
Tledt, property in Westphalia.
Dale, Anthony, Linda Wieber
to Rose Mary Tiedt, property '
in Westphalia.
Verlen and Genevieve Kruger
to Kirk L. and Alexander Hope,
property in Hope Subdivision,
DeWitt.
Kruger, Verlen and Genevieve
to Kirk L. Alexandar, Hope subdivision, DeWitt.
Rhine and Bertha Henning to
Richard M. and Beverly Kruger,
property in DeWitt.
Edwin E. and Jane L . Smith
to Ed\vin E. and Jane L. .Smith,
property in Eagle Township.
Edwin E. and Jane L.' Smith
to Edwin E. and Jane L . Smith,
property in Watertown,
Carl T. Berghouse (and Lucille) to William V. Hicks, property in Bath,
Irene, Irwin, Calista Reed to
State of Michigan, property in
Ovid.
Keusch Bros, to Anthony P .
and Ruth Drago, property in DeWitt-Walnut Estates.
Orville and Maxine Becker
to Marian Newhauser, property
in Bath.
Arthur V. and Jean Baker to
Horace E. and Jacqueline J a s man, property in Bath.
Reva M, Ward estate to John
and Sharon Williamson, property in St. Johns

Professional Directory
ATTORNEYS

DENTISTS

DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S.

ROBERT WOOD
Attomey-at-Law
115 E . Walker St.
Phone 224-4604

TIMOTHY M. GREEN
PAUL A. MAPLES
-Attorneys and Counselors
210 N, Clinton
I'ftotie 224-2454

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE
Attorncys-at-Jaw
N a f l . Dank Bldg.
Phone 224-J241

HAROLD B. REED
Attorncy-at-law
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, Mich.

WILLIAM C. KEMPER
Attorney and Counselor
100 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2000

NORMAN J. WHITE
S H E F F E R and WHITE
550 Stoddard BIdg.
Phone 487-6053
Lansing, Michigan
CHIROPItACTOnS

WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.
Southgate Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
St, Johns

A. N. SAUDEKS
Chiropractic Physician
204 N . Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157
DENTISTS

DR. H. L. OATLEY
106 Maple A v e .

Dentist

Phone 224-7012

D R . D . R. W H I T E , D . D . S .
General DrnUstry
Phone 224-2968
106 Brjish St,
St. Johns

DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG
Dentist
Phone 669-9573
109 W. Main St.

« ? ? ' ,R' y 0 H L E B S ' h

De

Phone 224-4787

DcWITT

VETERINARIAN

?HSi»

*>B- NELSON S. HOWE, JR.

107 Spring St.
P h o n e 2i4"i712
„
.„ , .
Office Hours b y Appointment
Office Hours: 1-2, 7-8 p . m . Weekdays
Closed Saturdays
903 N . Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2308

Heirs
Parks—Jan. IB
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
GLEN M. PARKS, Deceased
I t Is Ordered that on Thursday.
J a n u a r y 18, 1368, at 10:00 A.M.. in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom at St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Dean R. P a r k s for appointment of an administrator, and
for a determination of heirs.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : D e c e m b e r 18, 1967.
F o w l e r & Smith
B y Laurence D . Fowler
Attorney for E s t a t e
503 Stoddard Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan
36-3

North Bengal
By M r s Wm. Ernst
N O R T H BENGAL-(c)-John
Foerch and Mr and Mrs Floyd
Foerch and Sandra were Christmas guests of the former's sonin-law and daughter, Mr and
Mrs Lloyd Nequette of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Louis Schmitt
entertained t h e i r family on
Christmas: Mr and Mrs Herman Schmitt and family and Mr
and Mr and Mrs Donald Schmitt
and family of Fowlerj Mr and
Mrs M a r v i n Feldpausch and
children of Northwest Dallas;
Mr and Mrs Hilary Schmitt and
Eileen of West Bengal; and Mr
and Mrs Richard Van Ells and
children of Northeast Bengal;
and a\so Mr Schmltt's brother,
Father Albert Schmitt of Fowler.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Foerch
and Sandra and John Foerch
were Saturday, Dec. 23, callers
on Mr and Mrs Louis Moritz
and family.
On Thursday Mr and Mrs Rudolph Tiedt and Phillip were
hosts at a Christmas dinner
at their home for the members
of the Schultz family.
Mr and Mrs Stanley Smith and
daughters attended the Christmas gathering of the Smith family at the home of Mr and Mrs
Harry Hungerford and family at
East Bengal on Thursday evening.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Foerch
and Sandra and John Foerch
visited Mr and Mrs Burl Foerch
of rural Ovid on Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Douglas Gwyer of
near Benton Harbor were visitors
of his parents, Mr and Mrs Leo
C. Fox and sons over Christmas.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Damon
and Mr and Mrs Clare Moritz
of St. Johns, Mr and Mrs Albert
Moritz of Essex and Mr and Mrs
Edward Moritz were guests on
Christmas Day of Mr and Mrs
Louis Moritz and family.
Mr and Mrs Erwin Tiedt visited their son and d a u g h t e r in-law, Mr and Mrs Jerold Tiedt
and daughers of Ithaca on Sunday, Dec. 17. That evening they
attended the church Christmas
program in which' t h e i r two
grand-daughters took part.

NORTH BENGAL-Mr and Mrs
Robert Eldridge and' sons, Mr
Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
and Mrs Rudolph Tiedt and famGeneral Dentistry
201 Brush St.
Phone 224-7559 ily, Mr and Mrs Erwin Tiedt,
and Mr and Mrs Keith Tiedt and
DR. BRUCE GRDJICH
children were among the memGeneral .Dentistry
By Appointment
Phone 669-3220 bers of the Tiedt family enterE a s t DeWitt Medical-Dental Bldg.
tained at the home of Mr and Mrs
13020 S. US-27
E a s t DeWitt
Lorenz Tiedt and son, Larry, of
St.
Johns on Christmas Eve.
OPTOMETRISTS
Mr and Mrs Edmund Falk were
DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
visitors a week agoSunday afterOptometrist
noon of her nephew, Mr and Mrs
IIP Spring St.
Phone 224-4654
Elwin Martens and family of St.
DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm."' Johns.
105 S. Ottawa
Phone 224-4645
Mrs Edna Watamaker went to
Detroit on Wednesday to spend
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
over Christmas with her daughter, Miss Peggy Sturgis and Miss
HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
Bernice Sturgis.
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.
Callers during the week at the
Hours by Appointment
206 W. Walker
St, Johns, Mich. William Ernst home were EdP h o n e 224-2363
ward Pasch of St. Johns and
William M. Steigerwald, D.oJ Herman Noller of rural HubPhysican and Surgeon
bardston.
Maple Rapids
Mr and Mrs Claude Thelen and
Resident Phone 682-2941
Office Phone 682-2931
family were C h r i s t m a s Day
guests pf her parents, Mr and
PHYSICIANS a n d SURGEONS
Mrs Albert Witgen of Westphalia.
Floyd Foerch, who has been a
S. R. RUSSELL, M:D., FJV.C.S.
patient at the Lansing-'General
J. M. GROST, M.D.
Hospital, came home last F r i Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p . m .
Dally except Thursdays and Sundays day. He is improved but will
2)0 E . Walker
Phone 224-2338 have to continue treatments at
" " P A U I T F . STOLLER, M.D.
the hospital.
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Mr and Mrs William S.'Ernst
308 N . Mead
phone 224-21'i0
and family of Battle Creek spent
W. F . STEPHENSON, M.D. Christmas and Tuesday with their
510 E . Walker
'
St. Johns uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs
P h o n e 224-2752
William Ernst and Maxine.
105 S. Ottawa

Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : December 21, 1867.
Walker & Moore
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
Attorney for E x e c u t o r
Clinton NaUonal Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
36-3

Edward and Marcella SpiUley
to Edward F , and Eileen Spitzley, property in Westphalia.
Peter J . Welter to Eugene
L. and Evelyn Thelen, property
in Dallas Township.
Paul and Anne Duski to Gary
E. and Marjorie Janz. property
in Bingham.
Carl N. and Leona Goff to
Kaye L. and Nancy Fish, property in DeWitt.
Elvy C. Curtiss to Walter and
Lois R. Baumer, property in
DeWitt.

UP-DATES COOPERATOR LISTS
Eileen Boak, one of the o n - t h e - j o b training
students from Rodney B. Wilson High School
working in the Clinton County Soil Conservation District o f f i c e , processes the newest d i s t r i c t cooperator — Floyd E. Kibby of Section
I of O v i d Township. She is shown typing the
cartographipj-eguisition for the planning'maps" "
for Kibby. This is the start to make available
for him technical information from the SCS
that w i l l help in making correct land-use d e cisions.
Mr and Mrs Maurice Tiedt and
children from New York State
are visiting his parents, Mr and
Mrs Rudolph Tiedt and Phillip
and her parents near Bancroft
during the holidays.
Mr and Mrs J.D. Bancroft of
Weatherford, Tex. and Mrs Fred
Pasch were Thursday evening
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
William Ernst and Maxine.
Richard Rossow of Concordia
Teacher's C o l l e g e at River
Forest, 111., is spending his holiday vacation with his parents,
Rev and Mrs H. E. Rossow and
David and his grandmother, Mrs
Herman F . Rossow.
Mr and Mrs Robert Eldridge
J r . and daughter, Lisa of Lansing were guests on Sunday, Dec.
24, of his parents, Mr and Mrs
Robert Eldridge and sons. They
had their family Christmas gift
exchange.
Fred W. P a s c h came home
from Ingham Medical Hospital
on Sunday to spend Christmas
with his wife and son-in-law and
daughter, Mr and Mrs J.D. Bancroft. They were all S u n d a y
supper guests of J.D.'s parents,
Mr and Mrs A.D. Bancroft of
rural Maple Rapids. The J.D.
B a n c r o f t s will fly back t o
Weatherford, Tex. on Wednesday.

Middlebury
By Mrs Don Warren
Phone 831-5020

MIDDLEBURY—Miss Julie
Warren spent the week at the C.
Packey home in Harper Woods
and attended the Wayne State
University Holly Hop.
J Mr and Mrs Richard Barber of
Jackson are the parents of a
daughter, Vicki Sue, b o r n at
Mercy Hospital Dec. 19. Mrs
Barber is the former Eleanor
Warren of Ovid,
Mr and Mrs Keith Putnam and
baby, Mr and Mrs George P u t nam and Lynn, Kenneth Putnam
and Marsha Mizga were guests
of Earl Putnam and Grace Christ-mas night.
Mr and Mrs J. O. VanDyne
and family, Mrs Mildred Brookins, Mr and Mrs Tom Moorhead
and Mr and 'Mrs Don - Warren
and family were Christmas day
guests of Mr and Mrs Oren
Mr and Mrs Earl Light and Semans and Tom.
son, Richard of Riley spent SunSunday, Dec. 31, was student
day evening, Dec. 17, with Mr recognition Sunday at the Middlebury Church and several of the
and Mrs Edmund Falk.

college students took part in the
services.
Mr and Mrs Don Craig and family were guests of Mr and Mrs
Gale Craig Sunday for their family Christmas, and on Christmas
day the Don Cralgs were guests
of the Chauncey Greens in Ovid.
John Craig accompanied the
J.D. Washburn family of Elsie
to Louisiana for a week where
they visited relatives.
Rick Warren was host to the
Ovid-Elsie TARS group last F r i day evening for a party.
Mr and Mrs Joe Jordan will
be host for the Burton Farmers
Club Thursday evening, Jan. 4,
Pot-luck supper will be at 7:30.
The Middlebury E x t e n s i o n
group met recently at the home of
Mrs Edith Schuknecht for their
Christmas party. The group donated to the Salvation Army and
to "G.I. Joe's Operation Telephone Home." The evening was
spent making Christmas candy.

*

LEGAL NOTICES

Administrator
West—Fch, I
STATE O F MICHIGAN, T h e P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton
E s t a t e ot
P E A R L E. WEST, Doccnsed
I t is Ordered that on Thursday.
F e b r u a r y 1, 1008, at 9:30 a.m. in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom, S t . Johns. Michigan o hearing be hold on the petition of Sidney B West for appointment of an administrator and for a
determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
- Dated: December 27. 1DG7.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N
• Judge of P r o b a t e
Walker & Moore, by J a m e s A, Moore
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
37-3
Administrator
Cook—Jan. 31
STATE O F MICHIGAN, The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton
E s t a t e of
H E R B E R T W. COOK, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
J a n u a r y 1st, 1D68, a l 0:30 a.m.. In
the Probate Courtroom In the Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on the petition of J a m e s
Cook. Administrator, for allowance
of his Final Account.
Publication and service shall
be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
Dated: December 28, 10G7.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N
'
Judge of P r o b a t e
Robert H. Wood
Atorney for E s t a t o
115 E . Walker, St. Johns, Mich._ 37-3
Claims
Stchllk—Mat. 6
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
JOSEPH STJSHLIK, SR., Deceased
I t Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
March 6, 19(18, a t 9:30 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom in *St. J o h n s .
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased are required to prove Ihoir claims, Creditors m u s t tile sworn c l a i m s with the
court and serve a copy on Clinton
NaUonal Bank & Trust Company, St.
Johns, Michigan prior to said hearing.

F i n a l Account
Shoup—Jan. 17
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
CLARENCE SHOUP, Deceased
It is Ordered t h a t on J a n u a r y 17,
1968, a t 9:30 A.M., in the P r o b a t e
Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a
hearing be held on the petition of
Clinton National Bank a n d Trust
Company, Administrator wwa, for allowance of its final account.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : D e c e m b e r 18, 1967.
William C. K e m p e r
Attorney for E s t a t e
100 North Clinton A v e .
St. Johns, Michigan
36-3
Will
•*
Bearce—Jan. 31
STATE O F MICHIGAN, The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton
E s t a t e of
WILLIAM ntVTNG BEAKCE,
Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
January 31st. 1968, at 9:30 a.m., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom in the Courthouse
in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of David L.
Houghten for probate of a purported
will, and for granting of administration to the executrix named, or some
other suitable person and for a determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
Dated: D e c e m b e r 28. 1967.
TIMOTHY M: G R E E N
Judge of P r o b a t e
Robert N. Wood
Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E . Walker, St. Johns, Mich. 37-3
Sale
LeClcar—Jan. 24
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of CUnton.
E s t a t e of
B E R E N I C E LORRAINE LeCLEAR,
Deceased
1
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
J a n u a r y 24. 1968, at 0:30 A.M., i n
the P r o b a t e Courtroom In the Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on the petition of Arlo
LeCiear, Administrator, for license
to sell r e a l ' e s t a t e of said deceased.
Persons interested in said estate are
directed to a p p e a r at said hearing to
show cause why such license should
not be granted.
Publication a n d service shall he
made as provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : December 14, 1967.
Robert H. Wood, Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E . Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
35-3

ORDER TO ANSWER
STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the Circuit Court for the County of Clin*
. ton.
FLOSSIE FOX, as survivor of Herm a n F o x a n d Flossie Fox, husband
and wife,
Plaintiff
vs.
CHARLES VOGLE, LOUSIA BALDUF, MRS. E G B E R T KURD, MRS.,
Carter—Jan. 17
HENRY L. CLEVERDON, LANSING, Heirs
ST. JOHNS & NORTHERN ELEC- STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
TRIC RAILROAD COMPANY, MICHCourt for the County of Clinton.
IGAN UNITED TRACTION C O M E s t a t e of
PANY, MICHIGAN UNITED RAILLENA M. CARTER, Deceased
WAY COMPANY, MICHIGAN ELECI t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
TRIC SHARES CORPORATION. LEWIS J . BOICHOT, ANNA BOICHOT, January 17, 1068, a t 10 A.M., in the
CONSUMERS POWER
COMPANY, P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. Johns, MichN O R T H LANSING SPORTSMEN'S igan a hearing be held on the petiCLUB, a Michigan Corporation, LOU- tion of Lewis J . C a r t e r for appointIS J . BOICHOT, ANNA B . BOICHOT, m e n t of an administrator, and for a
and their unknown heirs, devisees., determination of heirs.
Publication a n d servcle shall be
legatees and assigns.
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Defendants
On the 12th day of December, A.D. Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
1967 an action was filed by Mrs. FlosJ u d g e of P r o b a t e .
sie Fox, as survivor of Herman F o x
Dated: December 12, 1967.
and Flossie Fox, husband and wife,
Walker
&
Moore
against the above captioned defendants and their unknown heirs, de- B y : J a m e s A. Moore
visees, legatees and assigns, in this Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
Court to quiet title to a certain
35-3
piece of property described as fol- St. Johns, Michigan
lows, to-wit:
F
i
n
a
l
Account
Moyer—Jan.
17
.TJiat-jPart of the SE»4 of NE'A
of Secrfon 21, T5N, R2W, lying * | S T A T E O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for, the County, of Clinton- V
*. SW'ljjiidr 'the W e s t line .of the. Old,
E s t a t e of
Michigan R y . right of way described as starting at a point on
EMMA MOYER, Deceased
the E. & W. 'A line of Section
I t Is Ordered that on J a n u a r y 17.
21 where the s a m e Intersects the
1968, at 10:30 A.M., in the P r o b a t e
West line of Michigan R y . right
Courtroom in the City of St. Johns,
of way, thence West 360 feet to
Michigan a hearing be held on the
the SW corner of Said SE'/t of
petition of Roy G. Heminger, SuccebNE'A, thence North 773 feet to
sor Administrator, for allowance of
the West line of Michigan Ry,
his final account.
right of way, thence SE'ly along
Publication a n d service shall be
said right of way 852 feet to the
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
place of beginning.
Court Rule.
It is hereby ordered that the above
TIMOTHY M . GREEN,
captioned Defendants, and their unJudge of P r o b a t e .
known heirs, devisees, legatees, and
D a t e d : D e c e m b e r 13, 1967.
assigns shall answer or take such
Milton L. Z e n t m y e r
other action as m a y be permitted
Attorney for Petitioner
by law on or before the 12th day of
239 S. Main St.
F e b r u a r y , A.D. 196B at 9:00 o'clock
Eaton Rapids, Michigan
35-3
in the forenoon. Failure to comply
with this Order will result in a judgJUDICIAL SALE ,
m e n t b y default against such Defendants for the relief demanded in the STATE O F MICHIGAN—In the Circuit Court for the County of Clinton.
Complaint filed in this Court.
CLINTON NATIONAL BANK a n d
LEO W. CORKIN, TRUST COMPANY, a F e d e r a l BankCircuit J u d g e ing Corporation,
Date of Order: D e c e m b e r 13, 1967.
Plaintiff
R o b e r t H. Wood
vs.
Attorney for Plaintiff
35-1 CECIL HAMMOND and
ELLEN

HAMMOND, .husband a n d , w i f e , and
ROBERT C. MATTHEWS and CAROL
E . MATTHEWS, husband and wife,
a n d G. W. JONES EXCHANGE
BANK, a Michigan Banking Corpora*
tion, Individually, Jointly and Severally,
Defendants
Judicial Sale in pursuance and by*
v i r t u e of a Judgment of the Circuit
Court of the County of Clinton, State
of Michigan, made and e n t e r e d on
March 7, 1967, In a certain cause,
therein pending, wherein CLINTON
NATIONAL BANK & TRUST C O M "
PANY, a Federal Banking Corporation, Plaintiff, a n d CECIL HAM-1
MAND and ELLEN HAMMOND, hus-t I
band and wife, a n d ROBERT C.
*
MATTHEWS and CAROL E . MAT-'
THEWS, husband and wife, and G. W..
J O N E S EXCHANGE BANK, a M i c h igan Banking Corporation, Individual*'
ly. Jointly and Severally, Defendants.,
Notice is hereby given that I shall
sell at public auction to the highest,
bidder at the main entrance of the a
County Building, in the City of St.*
Johns, County of Clinton and State''
of Michigan, that being the building,
in which the Circuit Court for the*
County of Clinton is held, on Wednes-*
day, the 31st day of J a n u a r y , 1968, at?)
10:00 o'clock In the forenoon, E a s t e r n ,
Standard Time, on the said day, the?
following described property,
<•
All that certain piece or parcel, of.
land situated and being in the Town-'
ship of Duplain, County of Clinton
and State of Michigan, described as!
follows, to wit: .
,
A parcel of land 460 feet E a s t * 3
and West by 479 feet North and 't
South in the Southwest corner of * ,
the West '/b of the Southeast V*
f
of the Southwest % of Section 1, „
T8N, R1W, in Michigan
\
Dated: December 7, 1967.
HAROLD B. R E E D , Circuit
Court Commissioner
Clinton County, Michigan 1
Walker St Moore
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
s
Attorneys for Plaintiff
*
Business A d d r e s s :
*
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
34-6
__s
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
i
NOTICE
*
Default having been m a d e in the
t e r m s and conditions of a certain
mortgage m a d e by L a r r y Lee Richmond and Frances Kay Richmond,
husband and wife, of the Village of
DeWitt, County of Clinton and State
of Michigan, mortgagors, given by
t h e m to J . S, Gleason, J r . , Administrator of Veterans Affairs, whose
principal office and post office address is The Veterans Administration, Washington 25. D.C., d a t e d
F e b r u a r y 7, 1062 and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for the County of Clinton on the 9th
day of February, 1962 in Liber 233.1
pages 573 through 576 inclusive, on
which mortgage there Is claimed to l,
be due as of N o v e m b e r 13, 1987 the
sum of $7088.58; and no suit or
other proceeding a t law or in equity
having been instituted to recover the
debt, or any part thereof, secured
by said Indenture of Mortgage and
the power of sale in said indenture
of mortgage contained having become operative b y reason of such
default;
Notice Is hereby given that on
Thursday, the flth day of F e b r u a r y .
968 a t 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon
of said day at the Main Entrance to
t h e County Bldg., in t h e City of St.
Johns, Michigan, that being the place
for holding the Circuit Court for the
County of Clinton there will be offered for sale and sold to the highest
bidder at public auction or vendue
for the purpose of satisfying t h e
.amounts due and unpaid on s a i d .
' ' m o r t g a g e . " t o g e t h e r with a l l legal >
costs and charges of sale including - *
attorney fees allowed/ by law, and
also a n y sums which m a y have been
paid by the undersigned as necessary
to protect Its interest In the premises, the premises described as follows, to-wit:
*
T h e North 39 feet of L o t 41 a n d *
the South 31 feet of Lot 42,*
E v e l y n Cutler's R e p l a t of L o t s "
21 and 22 of Vipwcrest River Ad-„
ditlon to the Village of D e W i t t .
on the south fraction of NW'A of"
Section 8, and replat of part of*
.Outlot G. Assessor's P l a t of Vil-^
lage of DeWitt, T5N, R2W, V11-.
f lage of DeWitt, Clinton County, *
Michigan, according to the r e - *
corded plat thereof.
*
W. J . DRIVER, Successor In
Office to J . S. Gleason, J r . ,
Administrator of Veteraijs
Affairs, Mortgagee
By N . A. McLean
Glassen. P a r r . Rhead and McLean *
Attorneys for Mortgagee
'„
Business Address:
,
,
800 Davenport Bldg.
• 7
Lansing. Michigan 48933
*/
D a t e d : November 13, 1967.
30-13

Business Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

DRUGGISTS

For the BEST BUY in

ST. JOHNS OIL CO.;

New & Used Chevrolets
See

He's a
friend
of the
family

EDINGER &* WEBER
FOWLER

Phone 582-2401

ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

Harris Oil Co.
909 E. State'

Phone 224-4726

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE
R.E.S.

Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

Glospie Drug Store
221 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

FARM SERVICES

Bookkeeping & Accounting'
Service
Richard E . Stoddard
Fhone 669-3285
3694 Round Lake Rd., DeWitt

CREDIT BUREAU
CLINTON COUNTY

CREDIT BUREAU

FUEL OIL-GAS

Purina Feeds
Means $ $ $ in Your Pocket

Mathews Elevator Co.
*

Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER
i

Be a Partner
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

FARMERS' CO-OP ,

Phone 224-2391
FOWLER
Credit Reports
Collections

Phone 582-2661

FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

FARM
DRAINAGE

Business Directory

JAMES BURNHAM

Phone 224-2361'

Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS /
710 N. Mead
; (
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns

HARDWARE j
GOWER'S HARDWARE
and

GRAIN ELfcVATOR*
BOTTLED ( GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka ^
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953

\
;
:

INSURANCE

r

Complete Insurance Service ^
Since 1933
«
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE ..
GENERAL CASUALITY <

A. T. ALLABY —ln>.
Over Gamble Store
St. Johns '
Phone 224-3258

PLUMPING ;
FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heating
and Air Conditioning \
Phone 824-3372
.' >
807 E. State St. — St. Johns

-AASC

Milk productions
marks reported
for area Holsteins

PROGRAM

Farmers to receive
report of payments
W. M. SMITH
County ASC Manager
.This year farmers will benefit
ttom a new reporting service
which has been inaugurated by
^SCS. Areportof payments made
I w each farmer under the agricultural conservation, c o t t o n ,
feed grain, wheat, wool, sugar
beets, and other direct payment
programs during 1967 will be

It is estimated that over 3
million farmers will receive this
report. This information is being
gathered from county offices and
summarized by computers at
New Orleans and Kansas City.
The reports are 'being printed
by the computers and mailed
direct to farmers. A Job of
this size could not be completed
without an automatic system.

mailed to the farmer during the
latter part of January. This report is expected to be helpful
in preparing individual income
tax returns. The same information must also be furnished to
the Internal Revenue Service in
accordance with a requirement
of the law.

SINCE THIS is the first year
for a service of this magnitude,
there are bound to be a few
problems. We suggest farmers
carefully read the explanation
on the report and check the accuracy of the total reported by
comparing it with farm records.
If an error is discovered,please
contact our office and have the
mistake corrected.
We appreciate the opportunity
to be of service to you during
this past year. We also hope
this report of program payments
will be of assistance to you
in the preparation of your 1967
income tax return.
R e q u e s t s for. farm - stored
commodity loans have increased
this past week. Producers wishing farm-stored loans should
plan to give us a few days
notice In advance of the date
they need their money, because
we have to make a farm visit
to check the commodity and a
day to complete the loan in the
office.

V,

Cattle on Full Feed
the Very First Day?
Right! With new Purina Cattle Starters, that is.
Now, under normal conditions, you can start
your calves the very first day. This was proven
in an 84-day report from 7 major midwest
stockyard demonstrations where cattle were
put on public feeding demonstrations. These
cattle weren't hand-picked, cream of the crop
cattle. They were average type cattle like any
farmer in the area might feed,.

I SUGGEST producers with
farm-stored grain keep a close
watch of It due to the wet weather this fall. Some corn picked
early this fall is not keeping
too well. The cold weather we
have now will help, but corn
will need checking with any prolonged warm spell.

The cattle were started on full feed of new,
Complete Purina Cattle Starters the very first
day. There was no warm up period, no
founder, no tedious daily increases in grain.
The cattle just walked up to the big selffeeders and started eating. Cattle Starter I
the first week, Cattle Starter II the second.
At the end of only two weeks, the cattle had
averaged consuming more than 20 lbs. per
head per day . . . gained an average 3.91 lbs.
per head per day . . . and the feed cost had
averaged only 15.5fi per lbs. gain.

Farmers' tax
estimates due
The Internal Revenue Service
reminds farmers that their declaration of estimated federal
income tax for 1967 should be
filed on or before Motiday, Jan.
15d-Farmers who filejthe estimate need'not file their income
tax return until April 15, 1968.
If an estimate is not filed on
or before January 15 farmers
must file their Federal income
tax return, Form 1040, and pay
any tax due by Thursday, Feb.
15, 1968, to avoid a possible
penalty for underpayment of estimated tax.
An individual is considered a
farmer for tax purposes If at
least two-thirds of his gross
income Is from farming.
The "Farmer's Tax Guide'
(Publication No. 225), which furnishes information on this subject may be obtained from the
local Internal Revenue Service
Office, or from the county agricultural agent.

No doubt about it, New Purina Cattle Starters proved they can help start "green" cattle
fast, safe, and easy.
Put the years of P/urina research tp.wprkfor. : ,
you today. Give us a call, or stop by bdr store •".
and place your order for Purina Cattle Starters,

•'j/ii

Ovid Roller Mills
OVID
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Phone 834-511 r

Mathews Elevator
Phone 582-2551
FOWLER
LOW COST PRODUCTION...
e
[the reason more cattlemen feed P U R I N A

Xvx-ra-x-x-:

When it comes to crossing a busy street, he who
hesitates is tossed.

Milk and butterfat production
levels established by Registered
Holstein cows in this area have
been reported by Holstein-Friesian Association of America. The
individual lactations were tested
under official supervision.
Vicinity coWs listed in the Holstein report are:
LaPrimavera Honorosa Piebe
5107196, an eight-year-old, produced 22,610 pounds of milk and
844 pounds -of butterfat in 365
days. Amamoor Laird Joy 4632160, an eight-year-old, had 19,310 pounds of milk and 778 pounds
of butterfat in 365 days. Cora
Lily Pond Reflection 6083985, a
five-year-old, had 19,960 pounds
of milk and 738 pounds of butterfat in 314 days. Green Meadow
Rocket Sylvia Joy 5495530, a
five-year-old, had 18,060 pounds
of milk and 736 pounds of butterfat in 305 days. Ormsview Margaret Ajax 5155585, an eightyear-old, had 21,570 pounds of
milk and 717 pounds 'of butterfat in 305 days. All are owned
by Duane and Velmar Green of
Green Meadow Farms, Elsie.
Rainbow Constant Clarissa 5366544, a five-year-old, owned by
Floyd H. Koerner Jr., Laingsburg, produced 17,550 pounds of
milk and 629 pounds of butterfat in 365 days.
Jimbodav Symbol Faith 5451803, a five-year-old, produced
16,770 pounds of milk and 679
pounds of butterfat in 305 days.
Jimbodav Faith C 5971433, atwoyear-old, had 16,510 pounds of
milk and 627 pounds of butterfat in 365 days. Jimbodav Pabst
Lady 5038182, a six-year-old,
had 15,710 pounds of milk and
608 pounds of butterfat in 365
days. All are owned by Leon
Miller of S t Johns.
These new production figures
may be comparedtotheestimated
annual output of 8,513 pounds of
milk and 315 pounds of butterfat
by the average U.S. dairy cow,
notes the national Holstein association.
Michigan State University supervised the sampling, weighing
and testing operations in cooperation with the Holstein organization's herd and breed improvement programs.
MILK RECORD NOTED
Patsy Smithcroft Canary 5353573, a seven-year-old registered Holstein cow owned by
Duane andVelmarGreenofGreen
Meadow Farms, Elsie, has produced a noteworthy record of
20,740 pounds of milk and 673
pounds of butterfat in 365 days.

I

Michigan's farming diversity
cuts down toll by weather
Michigan's 1967 w e a t h e r ,
which broke all sorts of records
for blizzards, drought and heavy
rainfall, did not greatly hamper
the state's total agricultural output, even though it took severe
toll of some crops, said Director
B. Dale Ball of the Michigan Department of Agriculture in his
year-end report.
Total output of major farm
crops was only down 1 per cent
from last year, in spite of the
weather.
The big reason that Michigan's
farm output held up well is expressed in one word by Director
Ball, 'Diversity. That's the key."

climatic conditions, Michigan has
never had to put all her agricultural eggs In one basket, like
some "one crop*states,Director
Ball said. In Maine, for example,
four-fifths of total crop output is
In potatoes, with resultant severe
fluctuations due to weather.
"From apples to z u c c h i n i ,
Michigan grows food for many
tables and tastes,* Ball said.
The state ranks in the top five
nationally In production of 20
foods, and g r o w i n g and processing farm crops is a $2 1/2
billion industry in Michigan.
Ball said that Michigan food
consumers should count their
agricultural blessings, too. "Few
BLESSED WITH A great var- states are able to supply such a
iety of soil types, terrain and variety of high quality and homegrown foods. And in Michigan,
with farms close to food markets,
consumers get a real price advantage.*

Michigan free
of brucellosis

For the second time in less
than one year, Michigan has been
declared free of a major disease
of livestock. This week federal
agricultural officials recognized
Michigan's status as brucellosis-free a f t e r reports proved
that every country in the state
had achieved this goal.
Brucellosis is a costly disease
of cattle that may be transmitted
to humans.
Director B, Dale Ball of the
Michigan Department of Agriculture said that just last spring
the state's swine industry welcomed t h e announcement of
Michigan's federal status as hog
cholera-free. He credited the
state's excellent record in disease eradication to state and
federal cooperation in animal
health efforts with wholehearted
support of the livestock industry.
As recently as 10 years ago,
Michigan had more than 5,000
brucellosis infected herds with
14,000 reactor animals. Previous to that time, brucellosis
incidence in cattle had been so
high that the disease was common in humans.

state ranks first nationally In
production of dry beans, cucumbers for pickling, hothouse rhubarb and red tart cherries. Other
high ranking crops are apples,
asparagus, onions, strawberries
....the list is long.

ZEEB
PRE-SEASON
FERTILIZER
DISCOUNTS

DAIRYING IS MICHIGAN'S
largest farm industry, but the
tain Its brucellosis-free status.
They note with the disease under
control, much costly effort In
on-the-farm testing can be eliminated.
Only 10 other states have
reached the brucellosis-free
status, and federal officials predict that it may take until 1975
or longer to accomplish eradication on a national scale. Wisconsin Is the only other midwest
state to be certified.

Buy Now for Maximum
Discount

Save Up To
$11 Per Ton

For Classified Ads — 224-2361

LOSING MONEY
THROUGH

One PCA loan finances your
entire year's farm operation.
It pays to do business with
your . . .

®

PRODUCTION CREDIT
**. ASSOCIATION

108 Brush Street ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3662

"Poor weather for one crop
may not be all that bad for many
other crops. That's where Michigan's diversity pays off in maintaining high food output through
all kinds of weather,* Director
Ball said.

Thru January 15th

ZEEB FERTILIZERS
St. Johns — Ph. 224-3234
Ashley

Ph. 847-3571

Heading the state and federal
animal health teams in Michigan
are state veterinarian Dr. John
Quinn and 'his federal counterpart, Dr1* Cecil Hehd'ee. Quinn
and Hendee feel confident that
Michigan can successfully main-1

CARSON CITY
FARM SERVICE
John Deere — New Idea
CARSON CITY, MICH.
Phone 584-3550

HEW HOURS BEGINNING JANUARY 2 , 1968

W. M. HUGH ROBERTS, Owner

Oliver cleat tract dozer

OPEN 8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Case " 3 0 0 " tractor with triple range
Fordson "Dexta" 3-cylinder diesel
M-F " 8 5 " gas tractor with new overhaul
John Deere 4010 diesel
John Deere 3010 diesel

-- 1

John Deere "BO" orchard tractor

*

I lull.>-**.

For All

BUILDING NEEDS
insist on

John Deere 51A

I*

PAINT 2

Ford Jubilee tractor
1

\. "-^

:

'**• l *

^••v: "i

L^

KARBER'S

Formal I 1950 " M " tractor
John Deere " 7 2 0 " diesel tractor

••••••••••••••••**•*•

FERTILIZER SPECIALS

Case heavy duty 17-tooth field cultivator
IHC 1-row picker

JANUARY ONLY

IHC 40-ft. double chain elevator
IHC 13-hole grain drill on steel

BLOCKS

New Holland " 6 6 " baler
1

p?

T:

""'"""J "*-—-•+

* NEW IDEA 702 POWER UNIT

1-

8 TON MINIMUM LOAD

•

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2327

GENERAL LINE OF ALL OTHER
USED EQUIPMENT
•MBHsanqvi

8-32-16-69.50
DELIVERED TO THE FARM •

' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

ANNUAL MEETING, JANUARY 13th
PLAN TO ATTEND

with forage harvester and hay pickup and 3-row corn
head in stock. We will demonstrate.

KARBER BLOCK & TILE CO.
917 S. Church

6-24-24-63.00

New Idea 30-ft. double chain elevator with
electric motor
IHC manure loader for " H " or " M "

1

TOOLS - 35% OFF

A-C D-17 diesel tractor with 3-16" plow
IHC 101 self-propelled Bean Special cornwith bean head
14]/2-ft. John Deere "CCA" field cultivator
Several used spreaders

CONCRETE

GALLONS FOR
THE PRICE OF

ST. JOHNS CO-OPERATIVE CO.
ST. JOHNS

"YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT"

Phono 224-12381
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'Gasoline9 called biggest
^unknown story9 of 1967
W h a t i s t h e g r e a t u n k n o w n s t o r y of
1967?
A leading oil c o m p a n y e x e c u t i v e p o s e d
t h a t q u e s t i o n r e c e n t l y a n d a n s w e r e d it in
one word—gasoline.
D u r i n g l a s t s u m m e r , m i l l i o n s of A m e r i c a n s w e n t on v a c a t i o n in f a m i l y a u t o s ,
o f t e n t r a v e l i n g t h o u s a n d s of m i l e s . T h e y
t r a v e l e d s e c u r e in the k n o w l e d g e that they
c o u l d c p u n t u p o n a f r e s h s u p p l y of g a s o l i n e
w h e r e
they s t o p p e d and k n e w in a d v a n c e approximately the p r i c e they could
e x p e c t t o p a y . It p r o b a b l y o c c u r r e d t o f e w
of t h e s e v a c a t i o n e r s t h a t g a s o l i n e in t h e
U n i t e s S t a t e s i s o n e of t h e b a r g a i n s of
t h e w o r l d . It p r o b a b l y o c c u r r e d t o e v e n
f e w e r t h a t a s t h e y d r o v e on t h e i r v a c a t i o n ,
war
in t h e M i d d l e E a s t h a d c r e a t e d a
worldwide petroleum emergency. Suddenly,
1 0 m i l l i o n b a r r e l s p e r d a y of n o r m a l f r e e
w o r l d oil supply was.n't available. M o r e o v e r , c l o s u r e of . t h e S u e z C a n a l d i s r u p t e d
s u p p l y l i n e s . O u r f o r c e s in V i e t - N a m ,
a s w e l l a s v a c a t i o n i n g m o t o r i s t s in t h e
s t a t e s , w o u l d h a v e b e e n b r o u g h t to a d e a d
halt but for the r e s i l i e n c y and initiative
of t h e p e t r o l e u m i n d u s t r y .
We not only hadv to m a k e up t h e l o s s
in o u r own c o u n t r y , we a l s o had to c o m e
t o t h e a i d of E u r o p e . In j u s t f o u r m o n t h s ,
production
was
s t e p p e d u p 68 m i l l i o n
b a r r e l s above e a r l i e r l e v e l s in the U.S.,
and as the oil c o m p a n y e x e c u t i v e pointed
out, during this period the wholesale price
of g a s o l i n e in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s d e c l i n e d .
A n u n f o r t u n a t e a s p e c t of t h e g r e a t u n k n o w n s t o r y of 1 9 6 7 , c o n c e r n i n g t h e p e t r o l e u m i n d u s t r y , is that the p u b l i c , not
having suffered any i n c o n v e n i e n c e t a k e s its
g a s o l i n e for g r a n t e d . And y e t , public policy
in s u c h
m a t t e r s
as p e r c e n t a g e deplet i o n w i l l f i n a l l y d e t e r m i n e t h e f a t e of t h e
i n c e n t i v e s so e s s e n t i a l to a h e a l t h y p e t r o leum industry.

A sign of weakness
T h e r e is a Latin
expression—argum e n t u m ad h o m i n e m — w h i c h a p p l i e s to m u c h
current acrimonious debate. The expression
m e a n s a r g u m e n t to t h e m a n , o r in p l a i n
English, drawing attention away from the
m a i n i s s u e s by i n d u l g i n g in p e r s o n a l i t i e s
and vilification.
It i s a p o o r s u b s t i t u t e f o r l o g i c a n d
frequently
indicates
an a t t e m p t to gain
by a p p e a l i n g to e m o t i o n and p r e j u d i c e t h a t
w h i c h c a n n o t be s u p p o r t e d , by r e a s o n and
fact.
This
m a y e x p l a i n why e x t r e m i s t s
of e v e r y s t r i p e l i k e to
muddy up the
w a t e r s w i t h a l o t of a b u s i v e l a n g u a g e .
S u c h t a c t i c s a r e a s u r e s i g n of w e a k n e s s
in the thinking p r o c e s s e s .

Taxes or nbt? St. Johns reader asks

But, in this day of equality for
all, I think that maybe Congress
missed the boat, when it comes
to truth in labeling for men.
Most men, especially younger men, spend quite a few
years in shopping for the right
package, Theoldermen,wejust
like to window shop. But in
today's shopping or watching
by the benevolent society of girl
watchers, according to the advertisements, it is hard for the
men to Jsnow if what they a r e
shopping for or watching con-

OF COURSE, today with the
mini-skirt and the micro-skirt,
one would think that there could
be very little left to deceive.
But it is my understanding that
this is just more misleading
on the part of the female to
entice the men with a pretty
package that might not contain
what it appears to from the
outside.
Today, if one belongs to the
benevolent s o c i e t y of g i r l
watchers, b e t t e r known as
wishful thinkers, he can find
himself wondering whether or •
not he is seeing what he Is
watching, or wishing h e , was
watching.
FOR ON TODAY'S market
a r e items in all categories to
help the girls fool the men,
especially watchers. You name
the part of the anatomy of a
woman and somewhere they
have on the market some type
of gadget, that when contained
in the overall package, actually
will be misleading to all those
of the girl watchers society.
A young man of today who
does his shopping on the open
market and finds a pretty package he would like to call his

What are taxes? Why taxes? cause our present tax program
Local city t a x e s are really started when people boughtpropnothing more than purchasing erty with more cash than they
power. You see, I couldn't af- do now, they didn't finance like
ford a fire truck, much less we do today. So the people who
the maintenance, the crew, the owned property could best afreplacement of the truck; and ford to put more in the pot.
neither could you. You couldn't
Today, for an example, ayoung
afford a road g r a d e r , street man returning from Viet Nam
sweeper, 24-hour police protec- marries, buys a home with a little
tion, street and city expansion. down payment he has saved while
But we—you and I together can in the service and finances the
each put some money in a pot balance for 20 years or more.
and then we have purchasing Now our present tax program
power and then we can have these says you pay taxes based on
services. And that simply is the "Valuation of the h o u s e , even
though it is not paid for. We
what and why of taxes.
'Now one problem is the in- are asking him and other home
crease of taxes, and that is buyers to pay tax on his future
simply this. Our dollar purchas- Income. Do we think this i s
ing power has decreased. For fair?
an example, after the last wage
contrapt, the forecast is that
IF HE BECOMES unable to
for every hundred dollars spent earn a wage we ask him to pay
it will take six more to buy the the same tax or lose his home.
same thing next year. So ac- Do we think this is fair? Our
cording to forecasts we—you and older people are expected to
I—need 6 per cent more in the pay tax on property even when
pot to keep up pur city pur- their income is limited.
chasing power this year.
A real important factor is
our • change In population age.
NOW THIS trend will continue About half of our people are
In my expenses, your expenses 25 years and younger, with a
and any corporation and city very small per cent owning propexpense. We don't like this, but erty but needing our city serit is a fact and we can't change vice. They are willing and should
it.
help with their share In propor.-•"
r
1NOW I n e
tion to their earnings in city
Now
the challenge
isis who
puts
«-,.
%•••'',•••
.
cnaaenge
wno
puts
" '..'IF f' "•?•'"-./-""l--,..•> ;•,<•• how much in the pot. Our pres- income tax, i n s t e a d of older
ent tax program is over aged people with property and limited
*l/f
and heavy with inequities. Be- income pulling the load.
It is possible, with our present
tax program for a man to be a
millionaire with a large income,
renting a apartment, receiving
all the city services and paying
nothing in tax. Certainly this
isn't fair.
COMMENTS FROM OTHER PAPERS
S t . J o h n s —our city—Is the
county
seat, sort of the capital
MAGEE, MISS., C O U R I E R : keep alive the spirit of freedom. of the community. We—you and I
It
would
be
foolhardy
to
forget
"More than ever, this country
—don't want it financially sick.
needs trained educated people the sacrifices they made, or to We want St. Johns to grow and
think
that
present
and
future
men
to continue the progress America
improve and offer the kids, the
has made. . .Much of the poverty are Immune from similar sacri- young people a place to work,
and unemployment that exists fices. Tyranny may change its to earn a living and have a
today is directly related'to the form, but not its nature; and home. This is our job,
lack of education and prepara- there must be men willing to
tion by p r e v i o u s generations. resist the tyrant."
SO IT IS crystal clear that
Right now there are two million
WEST POINT, MISS., TIMES if we want purchasing power
youngsters in this country in the LEADER: "Speaking of'billions,'
for city service and growth, it
16 to 21 age group who dropped we're all accustomed in this in- has to come from us who earn
out of school before earning their flated age to reading about ' m i l - in proportion to our ability to
high school diploma. Nearly a lions' and 'billions.' But do you put in the pot.
fourth of them are unemployed. really appreciate the difference?
Our city and community will
Most of the rest are stuck In Try this one for size: If the lady
be no bigger and no better than
dead-end jobs, without any real of the house goes shopping for
-we make it. So you and I will
future. Large gains have been 40 hours a week, spending $1,000
^ a k e it bigger and better with
made in' the fight against Ignor- an hour, .It ..wilL take., her, ,25
the income tax according to our
ance, unemployment and poverty weeks to spend a million dollars.
ability {S^ay.
during the past several years. . . If she f o l l o w e d the same
You can serve your country best schedule, spending a billion dolBERNARD FELDPAUSCH
by helping to Insure that tomor- l a r s would take her 481 yearsl
St.
Johns
row's leaders are e d u c a t e d That's o n e way to tell the dif*
*
today."
ference between a million and
a billion. Using her chargeplate,
NEWARK, CALIF., ARGUS: at the rate suggested, it would
"The proud tradition of America take her 158,009 years to spend
is that there always have been the equivalent of the U.S. national
free men willing to risk all to debt!"
t

Back Thru
the Years
Interesting I t e m s
from the Files of the
Clinton County News
25 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Jan. 7,1943
Supt. C.W. Bemer of the St.
Johns Schools Monday evening
resigned his position to take effect July 1, 1943. He will go to
Muskegon where he has accepted
a similar position in that industrial city of 65,000 people and
where there are 19 school buildings and between 9,000 and 10,000
pupils.
St. Johns was hit by an epidemic of dysentery last week during
which a large number of p e r sons were taken ill. The sickness generally lasted a few days,
and a few cases were being r e ported.early this week, according to Dr G.H. F r a c e , city health
officer.
The year 1942 saw 316 babies
born at Clinton Memorial Hospital, The 1942 record included
164 boys and 152 girls.
*
*
10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Jan. 2,1958
Gary Rollin Noble, the son of
Mr and Mrs Rollin Noble of
Watertown, was among 32 United
States winners of Rhodes scholarships named last week.
Sheriff and Mrs Percy Patterson were hosts to 19 prisoners
at the county jail here over
Christmas, It is the largest group
ever to spend the holidays in
the county lock-up.

By STEVEN HOPKO

tains exactly what the package
looks like it might.

Letters to the editor

Laying for Him

from the HOPPER
The new year is here, and
as the old year was passing
from the scene, it is usually
customary for people to stop
and review the past year. What
did it bring? What did it leave
us?
In reviewing the past year
I kept going back to the new
law Congress passed awhile
ago.
This was the one that
pertained to the truth in labeling. It was passed to protect
the women of our country in
their day to day shopping. This
law is supposed to enable the
women to look at any package
and know exactlywhatthepackage contains. No more misleading the customer simply by
omission, oversight or a fancy
package.

Thursday, January 4, 1968

own, can never be quite sure
of what he has picked. For a
while, there may be a lingering
doubt as to whether it was all
her or part from the store.
ALTHOUGH IN my observations of our young men, I do
not notice any bad results from
all of this. They seem to know
exactly what they a r e getting.
So I'll have to conclude that
it i s only we older fellows, who
have heard of all these helpful items for girls, and are
letting our imaginations run
away, as to the fact, that all
girls are using these items.
I'm- sure that there are still
many girls who have no need
for all the items to make a
pretty package. Of course this
is where the bird watchers excel. Actually, as for us older
girl watchers, it is the overall appearance of the package
we're interested In, not the
actual package itself.
So as the new year begins,
all girl watchers are on thsir
own. I'll enjoy it, because I
like pretty packages.

GRASSROOTS

OPINION

She comments
on celebrations
of Christmas

RAMBLIN'
with Rink
By LOWELL G. RINKER
For the last couple of weeks
I have had a nagging suspicion
that I have lost some weight.
Being a little on the thin .side
anyway (snicker i), this might
be cause for some concern, but
so far I have not made an
official attempt to justify that
feeling.
For one thing, I'm afraid
the scales may not register
anything.
Bringing about this suspicion
Is the fact that my T-shirt
keeps working itself up from
under my belt to form a little
roll. This kind of flutters and
bounces around when I walk,
, making life rather uncomfortable. Besides, I sometimes use
that thickness of shirt under
my belt to keep my pants up.
There a r e two other possibilities as causes for this Tshirt problem. One is that the
shirts have been around for a
while and are slowly shrinking
, every time they come out of the
washing machine. This would
account for them pulling up
from under the belt, no matter
how tight the belt might be
notched.

THE OTHER possibility Is
that I am gaining weight and a c tually outgrowing the T-shirt.
When I told my wife of the
problem the other night, her
first thought was that the T shirts were pulling out because
they had to stretch over mypot
belly.
I thanked her for the dubious
compliment that I was gaining
weight, but I couldn't really
discount that possibility. The
problem of the T-shirts apThere's no doubt that a nickel peared around Christmastime^
still goes a long way today. You' and while I didn't exactly stuff
can carry one around all week myself over the holidays I was
and never find anything to do with bountifully well fed. There is a
possibility I gained a little
it.

weight, and if such gains followed the same pattern as p r e vious g a i n s - before- losses,
they would be around the midsection.
The fact that repeated changing of T-shirts (vfhlch are both
new and old) has not-allevlated
the problem has increased by
confidence that this third possibility of an answer might be
the right one. I shall refrain,
however, f r o m any official
s c a l e checks of my weight
situation for fear of scaring off,
through worry and anticipation
as I approach the scales, any
recently added poundage.
In the meantime, I'll punch
a couple of extra belt holes and
maybe hook up some upsidedown suspenders to t h e T shlrt to keep it in place. Such
drastic physiological changes
as putting on weight require
drastic efforts to avoid a sudden complete change of wardrobe.
If the problem continues, I
hiay have to diet to get back
into my present sleek, trim
condition. I feel healthier that
way. B e s i d e s , would you
REALLY wantsomeonewithihe
physical stature of Clark Kent
to be YOUR mild-mannered r e porter?
—rink
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on request. The Clinton County
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for grammar, spelling and punctuation. Letters on all topics are
welcome but should not be of
excessive length, Letters must be
received by Friday noon preced-,
ing date of publication.
inspired these words is the same
one we worship doday; do you
agree? Why would His mind be
different today just because men
have labeled this a Christian
practice?
This may seem like a very
small and unimportant thing, but
it makes me think of the forbidden fruit in the Garden of
Eden. This seemed a trivial
thing commanded then, but we,
from that time on, have had to
die because of that simple act.
The tree and many other things
done today stem from paganism.
What makes it right to do so
then? God's word was written
so we might have guide to His
will. Many people who do not
celebrate Christ's birth definitely believe in Him and His
birth and if further proof is
desired for reasons in not doing
so, I for one will be most happy
and willing to do my best to
explain the reasons in greater
detail at any time. I and others
desire to be liked and accepted
by the masses but not at the
expense of going against God J e hovah, And, too, the Bible says
in Luke 6:26 "Woe when men
bless you" or in some translations "Beware when all men
speak well of you"—
MY, FINAL THOUGHT is about
the "Our Father prayer", which
I, as you pray. This coming year
of 1968 let's pray more intensly
than every for God's Kingdom
("Thy Kingdom Come), and for
His will to be done on Earth.
For how many people think of
what the Kingdom is when they
say thatprayer?Theperfectgovernment which man couldn't produce even if he were of the
best heart condition because he
was born imperfect.
So Jesus told His foUowers
this was the most important
thing to ask for —even before
their daily bread. It promises
everlasting life after a r e s u r r e c tion. No sickness, sorrow or
.fears^Thte injmy, m.ind. isjjeally
worth standingfor—the only thing
in fact.
I hope my views are a little
more understandable now. I do
not condemn anyone. That is
Jehovah's department, but I do
as my particular point of view
to the best of my ability—I understand why you and many othe r s do as you do and I do hope
this will help you understand
my belief better.

Salutes area
efforts in ;j
bloodmdbi.lfe
To the citizens of the community:
Today I received my Christmas package from home and included in it was two copies ojf
past county newspapers, An item
of particular interest to uie in i
both of them concerned the com- ~ J
munity's efforts to the 'bloodsmobile.
*
Let me explain that I am a
registered medical- technologist
trained to work in a, clinical
laboratory, and one of my many
jobs is in the blood bank. One
of our never-ceasing problems
is the procurement of a sufficient
number of donors willing to part
with a pint of their blood. Currently serving with the U.S. Navy
at the National Naval Medical
Center, Bethesda, Md.f we have
many bloodmobiles of our own
not only to serve our own hospital but also to be part of a p r o - /
gram serving the men in Viet j
Nam.
Although we ship whole blood,
may I remind you citizens that
the blood which you are donating
may reach your sons (and daughivters) in Viet Nam or other war *
areas of the world in the formt
-of various other components or*
derivatives; ie plasma, albumin, £
immune serum globulin and fi-J
brinogen.
J
It may interest you to know*
that the State of Michigan hasdeveloped one of the most com-*
plete human blood derivatives*
program in existence. I hope*
you can appreciate the magni-*
tude of your community efforts
both here and abroad in the
saving of lives.
I wish to express my pride
and graditude to you all and to fMrs Mary Crosby and fellow j .
workers; I salute you for earing.
Respectfully,
MARILYNN HENRY
-LTJG, MSC, USNR
Bethesda, Md.

STRICTLY FRESH
The only place it pays to
be a loafer is in a b r e a d
bakery.
* * *
Nowe t h a t they advertise
^no-ring-around-the-bathtub"
soaps, how c ' a n ' y o u ' t e l l ' i f
the kids have bathed?

i

May the New Year be good to
May I come in again? The
last time I wrote you the topic you and all others and may
The fellow who speeds to
was "Can We Wave the Flag everyone realize it is to J e get to a p a r t y m a y find his
Too Much?" I hope my topic hovah God we owe our thanks,
Iriends just around the corinterests you this time as well primarily, for all we have and
oner.
enjoy. Thankfulness is a wonas then.
# * *
I always read" your columnand derful quality, to one another,
Some folks d e m a n d their
steaks grilled to a n exact
two, dealing with the Spirit of too, so I hope the New Year
degree of 'doneness, but
Christmas, prompted this reply, will make everyone, earthwide,
most of us eat at h o m e .
I have wanted many times to tell more aware of this . . . and
* * *
you this but didn't feel I had not leave the *The Grand CreaC o n s i d e r i n g today's;
the right to discuss it on your tor" out of it while they are at
prices, young m a r r i e d s *
time. I have a job and this is it.
soon become a w a r e of theJ
one thing, that another, so—I'll
I was very pleased when you
high cost of loving.
;
do it this way.
said people who do not celebrate
As you know, I do not cele- Christmas are not fanatic but
brate Christmas, but I have valid deeply religious. Many people
Considering the skeletons;
in the a v e r a g e family
reasons for not doing so. Up think I do not believe in Christ.
closet, our forebears must)
until 1960 I did so. I cannot This is not so, I am aware of
have had a rattling good
conscientiously do so after study this all year not only Dec. 25,
time.
;
of the Bible. If this is the desire which was not His birthday any* * r>
;
of you or anyone else to do so, way. This was not written with
o
.
then that is up to you, but I any intent to hurt anyone but
It takes two to m a k e a;
cannot, because of the way it help them understand my reaquarrel, and our neighbors
appears to me.
sons better, and I really hope
across the street never for*
this helps.
get it.
FOR INSTANCE, this time of
o * *
,
We heard recently of the
Most Sincerely,
year almost everyone deems it
Russian who m a d e his way
JOAN MATTER
necessary to have a tree and deup in the world one steppe
corate is with much color which, St, Johns.
at a time.
I must agree Is very pretty,
sometimes as beautiful as the
one in front of the courthouse.
But—do people take seriously
the admonition given to God's
chosen people in the days of
BY W. E, DOBSON
the prophet Jeremiah? Hewrites
Now and then I get impatient
in the Holy Bible in his tenth
When some program fails to jell,
* '
chapter, verses 1-4, and I will
An'
I
do
a
little
poutin'
copy this f r o m the Catholic
When some projects not too well;
Doway version, which I also use
Then I pause fer reminiscing,
as well as other versions—Here
Sort of live past winters o'er,
is how it reads—
When the children managed dressing
*
f"Here ye the word which the
, By the stovepipe in the floor.
Lord hath-spoken concerningyou
—House of Israel.
Round Oak stove kept fire below us—
"Thus saith the Lord: Learn
^
Though the fire sometimes went out,
:
not according to the ways of
Causing plenty qf "goose pimples"
the Gentiles: and be not afraid
'Fore we put the cold to rout;
of the signs of Heaven, which
Stovepipes had too many elbows
heathens fear:
Filled with soot in days of yore
"For the laws of the people
So we earned heat circulated
are vain:
By the stovepipe in the floor.
"For the works of the hand
of ttte workman hath cut a tree
Not much wish to live 'em over—
out of the forest with an axe.
Those pre-thermostatic days,
"He hath decked it with silver
But they sort of set a pattern
and gold: put it together with
For our lives in many ways;
• nails and a hammer that it may
Not much time fer sulky whinin'
not fall asunder."
*
Scarce could slight a winter chore,
*N we tried to be plum' thankful
THIS WAS WRITTEN around
F e r that stovepipe thru the floor.
a
600 years before Christ ever
came as man, and the God that

The stovepipe in the floor
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S W E E T I E PIE

A look into the past .

ft

The "Low Down

m

tnm tin

SEE

Congressional Record
By Jot Crump

Are drug prices
too high?

LOCAL STORE IN BUSINESS IN 1923
Mrs Arge Mazzolini contributed this picture taken of a drug and confectionery store on the east side of Clinton Avenue in the middle of the downtown block. The picture was taken about 1923* she says. It shows the late
." Bruno Mazzolini at left, Ed Mazzolini and Ken Wilkie (deceased).

Senator Gaylord Nelson (Wis.)
* . . . The Subcommittee on
Monopoly of the Select Committee on Small Business had the
pleasure of hearing testimony by
George S. Squibb, a former vice
president of the drug firm which
bears his great-grandfather's
name.
•Mr Squibb was completely
candid with the committee and
made, a thoughtful and refreshing contribution to t h e dialog
about the questions these hearings are raising.. .
"Mr Squibb's testimony was
one of the most significant developments in our seven months
work...
•Mr Squibb told the subcommittee:
• 'If the drug industry does
not settle for "ordinary profits*
rather than "windfalls* In the
future, it will invite regulation
like a public utility.
* 'It is clearly false and stupid to say that prescription drug
prices cannot be reduced . . . '
"Squibb said:

h

"If you haven't tried it, don't knock it!"

M I C H I G A N MIRROR

By BERNICE L. WOHLFERT, Correspondent

Men needed in nursing
professions in Michigan
Male nurses are in s h o r t
supply. The situation, which parallels the shortage of all reg. istered nurses, is forcing salt 'aries upward and opening new
career opportunities for men.
Yet, few men ever apply for
nursing positions, possibly-because nursing has traditionally
been thought of as "woman's
work." Arthur W, McClatchey,
supervisor of the Saginaw branch
•of the Michigan Employment Security Commission, s t r e s s e s
'nothing could be further from
the truth. M c C l a t c h e y states,
"MESC receives more requests
for male nurses than we can
furnish. Even licensed practical
nurses start at $240 (per month),
^ rapidly'advancing to $400.-"
t, Saginaw does have several registered male nurses. Almost all
of these are top administrators
or in specialized jobs. Male RN's
start at about $500 per month,
with extra pay for specialities
and added responsibility. Nursing directors throughout the city
are asking for more nurses, especially male nurses.

average salary paid to a fouryear nursing graduate at his
hospital is $750 per month.
Pinkerman, who1 is also president-elect of the Tri-State Hospital Assembly and apast-presi•dent of the Michigan Hospital
Assn., predicts the a v e r a g e
salary for four-year n u r s i n g
graduates will reach $1,000 per
month by 1970.
Miss Eleanor Tromp, executive secretary of the Michigan
Nurses Assn., agrees that salaries are improving, although
she feels Pinkerman's figures,*
. . . may be a little high."
Most authorities agree that male
nurses have better chance of
advancement in the nursing profession than their-female-icolleagues. Miss Tromp attributes
this to the fact that most men
are family breadwinners. They
tend to get additional preparation,
frequently to the master's level,
in nursing administration. They
are also more consistent in the
labor market, she says, since
they do not take time off to
raise families.
John A. Doherty, executive director oC the Michigan Health
Council, believes that men have
a better chance of advancing to
directors of nursing but notes
that many prefer to become nursing specialists, such as certified
anesthetists.

BY ELMER E. WHITE I
Michigan Press Assn. |
tains. Some are offered as much
as $18,000 per year for nursing
director Jobs in larger hospitals.
He points out that men who served
as medics in the armed forces
should be especiallyinterestedin
the profession. •
How do female nurses f e e l
about men entering the field? The
newly-elected president of the
Michigan Nurses Assn. is male
registered nurse, John Wick.

THE GREAT SEAL and the
Michigan Coat-of-Arms may look
alike, but use of one is specifically regulated by law. The other
may be used more indiscriminately.
The Great Seal is, in fact, the
Michigan Coat-of-Arms'wlth the
'inscription, ''The Great- 'Seal of
the S t a t e of M i c h i g a n A.D.
MDCCCXXXV," imprinted on the
circumference. It is used only
on official state documents, such
as commutations, pardons, extraditions, warrants, land patents, g o v e r n o r appointments,
certifications of appointed and
elected officials, and s i m i l a r
state papers. The seal authenticates all documents on which it
LOW SALARIES probably kept
appears. For this reason it is
•many men from entering the
illegal for anyone to use the
nursing field, but recent upgradgreat seal for any other puring of pay scales now brings
pose.
monetary as well as humanitarThe coat-of-arms, however,is
ian rewards to those in the proused on the Michigan state flag,
fession. Owen W. Pinkerman,
letterheads and envelopes, state
vice president and director of
William Beaumont Hospital in
MOST MEN fare "extremely publications, and even on doorRoyal Oak, points out that the well" in nursing, Doherty main- knobs in the capitol. Although its
use is more permissive, the coatof-arms may not be altered in any
way when reproduced.
Both the great seal and the
coat-of-arms were designed by
MASTER PLUMBER
Lewis Cass, governor of Michigan Territory, and presented to
Licensed and Bonded
the Constitutional Convention of
1835, Several changes of the
characters in the seal have been
made from time to time. However, in 1911, the Legislature
adopted the present seal in the
Estimates FREE
original design, and it has remained unchanged s i n c e that
716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4465
year.

JOE KUBIGA

HEATING - AIR CONDITIONING
Hot Water and Forced Air

ALWARD -PLOWMAN -(c) —
Mr and Mrs Robert Secord and
Kathy called on Mr and Mrs
George Secord and family in
Lansing Saturday everting. Sunday dinner guests of the Secords
were Mrs Mary'Lou Witt and
Randy and Roy Spiece and boys.
Christmas Day guests were their
family, Mr and Mrs Lloyd Secord and baby, Mr and Mrs Robert Secord J r . and baby and
Mr and Mrs Dennie Rathbun,
Mr and Mrs William Weseman and children from Frankfort, Ky., spent a week visiting
their parents, Mr and Mrs Walt
March and Mr and Mrs A. J. •
Weseman in St. J o h n s . On
Christmas Day they attended a
family gathering at the home
of Mr and Mrs Al Krater.
Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert
and Miss Betty Wohlfert attended a family gathering Christmas eve at the home of Mrs
Leonard Platte in Westphalia.
Mr and Mrs Walt Frey called
on the Wohlferts later evening.
Mr and Mrs Virgil Yanz and
daughters were guests Sunday of
Mr and Mrs Albert Yanz. Christmas Day guests of the Yanz
were Mr and Mrs Albert Yanz,
Mr and Mrs Duain DeYoe, Mr
and Mrs Harley Brownlee and
family, Mr and Mrs Darwin DeYoe and Linda, Mr andMrsMelvin Brownlee and family and Mr
and Mrs Ronald Trayer and family.
Guests of Mr and Mrs Duain
Peck and boys on Christmas Day
were Mr and Mrs Tom Bailey
and daughters, Mr and Mrs Russell Bower and Shelly and Austin
Peck of Detroit.
Celon Martzke was a Christmas morning caller of his mother, Mrs Lottie Martzke.
Mr and Mrs Robert Voisinet
were guests of Mr and Mrs J.
Voisinet Christmas Day at
Laingsburg. Laurie, Lesa and
Barry Voisinet spent a few days
at the Voisinet home.
Debbie and Paul Cowles are
spending a few days with Mr
and Mrs Leo Cowles and Patti
at Owosso.
Mr and Mrs George DeVrles
of Owosso and Mr and Mrs LaVern Wilcox and family of Bath
were Christmas Day guests of
Mr and Mrs Keith Wohlfert and
children.
Mr and Mrs Walt March spent
Tuesday with Mr and Mrs Eric
Sames at Southfield.
On Saturday Mr and Mrs
Ronald Frayer and children
visited Lester Frayer at St,
Johns; Sunday they were guests
of Mr and Mrs Lester Waldron
at Riverdale and Christmas Day
guests of Mr and Mrs Herschel
Lovegrove on Price Road.
Ronald Keilen is spending the
Christmas holidays with his parents, Mr andMrsFrancis Keilen,
and family. Ronnie Is attending
Wawasee P r e p School at Syracuse, Ind. On Christmas Day
the Keilens attended a. family
gathering at the William Simmon
home.
Weekend guests over the Holiof the John Greenfields were Mn
and Mrs Ken %Greenfield from
Ironwood, Mr and Mrs Lyle
Greenfield of rural St. Johns
and Miss Carol Greenfield of
Lansing.
Breakfast Christmas guests of
Mrs Waunita Hardman were Mr
and Mrs Arthur Courtland and
Lois and Tom and Mr and Mrs
Robert Balderson and Steven.
Mr and Mrs Wayne Bennett
and baby and Mr and Mrs Larry
Whitney and children were
Christmas Day guests of Mr and
Mrs Alfred Huhn, Mr and Mrs
Carl Huhn were evening callers,
Mr and Mrs AldredWlckerham
and Roger were Saturday eve-

R f l SPEED QUEEN,
^

Quality and Dependability Since 19Q8

SHOP,
COMPARE,
AND SWITCH
TO
SPEED QUEEN
QUALITY
TODAY
Get- a Great Deal Now From . . . .

ASHLEY HARDWARE
and FURNITURE & CARPET ANNEX
"We Service What We Sell"
• '<

Ashley, Mich

Phone 847-2000J

ning guests of Mr and Mrs
Lorenzo Chur.ches. Bruce Blizzard was a guest on Christmas
Day.
Lt Ronald Gregory from Ft.
Riley, Kan., was a luncheon guest
of Ken Wohlfert and Mrs Jack
Wohlfert on Thursday.
Mrs Robert Secord called on
Mrs Mae Toombs Tuesday at
the Rivard Nursing home.
Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert
and Miss Betty Wohlfert called
on Mr and Mrs Fred Strouse
at Ithaca Saturday afternoon.
Several from this vicinity have
been ill with flu.

"Squibb criticized the enormous range in drug prices . . .
He pointed out that pharmacists
pay'one price, hospitals another,
and government agencies still
another p r i c e . Tremendous
quantities of drugs are given
away free in combination sales
which greatly alter their price,

"SQUIBB MADE these criticisms:
" "The drug industry has convinced many people that 'all
products are different.'
, "Drug substitution laws, which
forbid pharmacists to substitute
lower priced drugs of identical
formula when a doctor prescribes a high-priced trade name
drug, should be examined. . .
"Federal patent laws, which
give drug firms 17 years to' sell
a new drug without competition
should be restudled.
"Regulation of the drug industry as a public utility is a 'most
drastic alternative to possible
reforms,' Squibb said, 'but one
which is by no means unrealistic
or inconceivable,' "
*
*
A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
Medicare has put the "nose of
the camel" of government com« 'THE CONCEPT of more mittee, into the drug industry's
and more profits from the mis- "tent," Being able to compare
eries of the sick, the aged, and p r i c e s charged government
the malnourished . . . seems agencies, with those billed to
to run counter to the swelling Medicare patients, has brought
trend towards state-supported drug prices into focus.—J,c.
medicine...'
The kangaroo rat, which
"Squibb- said that drug companies can expect 'ordinarypro- varies in length from four
inches to about six inches, not
fits, yes, but windfalls, no.'
including its tail which acts
"Squibb said:
as a rudder, can leap as high
" 'This may come as a shock- as eight feet into the air.
ing idea to those who set the
prices . . . but it is an idea
which must be accepted or it
TEMCinN SECONDARY TO
will be imposed by regulation.'
ICNJlUN KIDNEY IRRITATION
Common Kidney or Bladder Irrita"Squib emphasized that the
tions make ninny men and women
Tcel tense and nervous from frequent,
drug industry cannot operatelike
burning or Itch Inn urination night
just any other industry because
and tin). Seconilarllv, >ou may lose
sloop and hn\o Headache, Backache
of the intimate relationship which
and feel older, tired, depressed. In
surli rases, CYSTKX usually brings
drugs have to the health and
relaxing lomfort by curbing Irritating norms In neid urine and quickly
welfare of a community or a
casing iHiln.dcUJYSTJJXnmrugglsts
nation.
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For

J
'

AFCO
Heating and
Air Conditioning.

fHOT WATE?
HEATING
and

PLUMBING I
BLOWN
IN
Insulation
j
LINOLEUM
and

CARPETING
RCA

Whirlpool
Appliances
Sales, Service

y

BACKACHE&

•When a man finds a starving
dog and nurses him back to life,
the dog is eternally grateful. This
is the major difference between
a dog and a man"—Mark Twain.

BOB
LEWIS

LEWIS
HEATING and
PLUMBING
EUREKA
^ h . 224-7189

Are You Banking Elsewhere?

then

Tak

A BIG STEP
Forward
to
CENTRAL NATIONAL
IF YOU ARE BANKING ELSEWHERE
and receiving your Interest on
Jan. 1 . . . Then NOW is the
time to move Your Money to
ON

CENTRAL NATIONAL

TIME
CERTIFICATES

WHERE YOU RECEIVE THE HIGHEST
INTEREST RATE AVAILABLE FROM
ON
TIME
CERTIFICATES

A N Y BANK, ANYWHERE.

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK
Downtown

Ovid

St. Johns

Southgate Plaza

Member F . D . I . C .

Pewamo
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KKBUR

IGA

TABIE TREAT
KING Silt

CAKE MIXES
3-oi.,

DANISH SWEET ROUS

14-U.
nit wt,
Pit.

FASHION

• anil chiciiiii
• QlVll'l F i l l
• Lima
• Yilliw
• Mill
••Iplei M i .

Mb. 8-oz.
loaves
OVEN-FRESH

Ottmttl, limon. or Sugar

m

s

n9.

'KNOCK-OUT' HIGH FOOD COSTS....
WITS OUR E V E B M Y LOW FRIGES\ TABLE K I N G

FRENCH FRIES
.v9oz.
PKG.

.

-'

.

Sea View Pieces - 2 lb. Pkg.

BREADED SHRIMP 1 . 5 9

IGA

PANCAKE MIX
CAROL -

FABRIC SOFTENER «.
>

MICHIGAN

BEET
_
SUGAR 5
Campbell's Soup
CHICKEN NOODLE
; MUSHROOM
CHICKEN & NOODLE
TURKEY NOODLE
CREAM OF NOODLE
CHICKEN & STARS

YOUR CHOICE
IGA ENRICHED

FLOUR 1 0
DOG FOOD
TASTY

15-1/2 oz. Can

KRAFT SHARP PINCONNING

CHEESE WEDGES "
TABLERITE

ICE MILK

1/2 GAL.

-MCDONALD'S

BUTTERMILK

QT.

APPLES
f*

OPEN DAILY'
9 to 9
Sundays

9 to 6

Long Green

CUCUMBERS

2

For

Canadian Wax -

RUTABAGAS

t

/

Francis Grove

BIRD SEED

10 Bag

